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General HeM 
Paris Celebrates
BIRTHDAY WIRE 'MOST-PRIZED' 
GIFT FOR MRS. ANNIE BIGLAND
VERNO N —  A te le g ra m  from  1,000 youngste rs  
is Mrs. A nnie  B ig land ’s m ost-prized  102nd b ir thday  
p resent.
“ I t ’s the  m ost w on d e rfu l  gift I could im agine,” 
said Mrs. Bigland, ce leb ra ting  h e r  b i r th d a y  today.
The te leg ram  cam e from  ch ild ren  of Vernon 
U nited  church  Sunday  School.
M ore th an  700 V ernon  res iden ts  a t te n d ed  the  
celebration.
Volunteers receive  steel hel­
m e ts  and  o the r  m il i ta ry  equip­
m e n t  a t  m in is try  of in te rio r
VOLUNTEERS
building in P a r is .  They were 
organized into 10-m an squads 
and sent out to g u a rd  public
buildings in the city in view 
of the g o v e rn m e n fs  fea rs  of 
a para troop  invasion by a rm y  
m u tinee rs  from  Algeria.
i* Lady C's Lover Spared; 
For Time Being, Anyway
By FRA NK  HILLIARD 
Courier  Staff  W riter
iL aw rence’s 'earthy* story of seizure of the to o k  w as  legally
rustic life c a m e  W e d n e s d a y  . i^ l i f i^ e d u n d e r^ C a n a d a j
Top-Level Railway Talks 
Underway To Avert Strike
MONTREAL (CP) — A tw o- ,ra te ly  and  come together  again 
hour meeting of top-level rail-1 la ter.  They would not say how 
way and non-operating union of- soon this  would be. 
ficials ended today without com-| i t  is expected, however, th a t
Challe Stripped Of Rank; 
Faces Possible Death Penalty
P A R IS  (Reuters) —  M aurice Challe, le a d e r  of the  
r igh t-w ing  revo lt  in Algeria, a rr ived  h e re  u n d e r  a r ­
res t  today  as P a r is ian s  ce lebra ted  the  collapse of the  
rebellion  he  organized.
tional springtim e gaie ty  to P a r i s  
Tlie 56-ycar-old a i r  force gen- s tree ts  today, 
e ra l  now str ipped of his rank, sidewalk  cafes and  restau- 
landed a t  nea rby  Villacoublay ^ ^ ^e  full of happy Pari-
airfield ab o a rd  a n  a i r  force and tourists  celebrating
plane to an sw e r  cha rges  carry-
TXPLORP
ncd in Quebec but you can  advised wholesalers
L ad y  C ha tte r ley ’s Lover 
t o n n e  i    
j l t l l l  buy it in Kelowna.
At leas t  one tobacco s tore and 
p robably  som e d rug  and var ie ty
m ent from e i ther  side on the 
prospect of aver t ing  a nation­
wide ra ilway  s trike May 16.
“ You’re  wasting  your t im e ,” 
Donald Gordon, president of Ca­
nad ian  National Railways, told 
reporters-  asking w hether  the 
p a r t ies  had  come closer to w ard  
settling their  w age dispute.
N. R. Crum p, p residen t of the  1 
Canadian  Pacific Railway, also '
„ i w h c „  a  book ‘h -  .e c . io c d  c .m m e n b
to sold in Canada. I F ra n k  Hall, chief negotiator
draw  the book. Kelowna, an  R C M P spokes-i for the 15 non - opera ting  un-
In quick succession the ^  b e  1 ions, said there  would be no fur-
-------------------------- c  rem ain ing  C anadian  distributOTSL^^^^ m o m e n t” to  re -  the r  jo int m eetings today.
concerns p lan  to keep the  co n - is s u e d  a withholding o r d ^ .  
trovers ia l  nov'cl in stock until move ca m e  af te r  a Queboc
a holding o rd e r  com es from  the  _ . .   ̂ uu.i. ne scm,
squad seizures of ano ther  edi-. ^
tion of the 1928 classic. ‘
B.C. a t to rney  g en e ra l’s d e p a r t ­
m ent.
L a tes t  developm ents  in the 
checkered  c a r e e r  of D.
1 J a c k  Coop, of Coop’s Smoke
GUI Shopc. said W a y  he
TO M E E T  AGAIN >
O ther union sources sa id  the  
two sides now will m e e t  sepa-
I^Eichmann 'Obsessed' 
With Destroying Jews
H. a m unic ipa l court decision th a t  e s t im a te  on
the n u m b e r” sold in the city. 
"T h e re  a re  plenty  in circulation. 
"A t the m om ent,  we have none 
in supply” .
P rop r ie to r  of ano ther  Kelowna 
new stand, said h e  would sell 
Lady  C hatterley  until stopped.
"As long as we have  no d i re c ­
tive from the police, we will 
continue .selling the  txxik” .
joint ta lks  will re sum e in Mont­
rea l  in a day or  two.
T im e is running short as the 
unions represen ting  111,000 non­
opera ting  unions—those not in­
volved in the ac tua l  running of 
t r a n s—have not relaxed the ir  
s trike deadline.
Reliable sources said a new 
com prom ise  plan , of which no 
details  could be  learned, m a y  
be discussed to  end the d ea d ­
lock th a t  has pers is ted  since the 
ra i lw ays  re jec ted  a conciliation 
board  repo rt  l a s t  August.
CONTRACT PRO POSED
The repor t ,  accep ted  by the  
unions, proposed a two-year con­
t r a c t  providing a  th ree  - step 
w age increase: two cents an  
hour re troac tive  to Ja n .  1, I960: 
five cents re troac tive  to Sept. 1, 
1960, and  seven cents effective 
next Monday.
T here  are  s trong indications 
th a t  the  negotiators now will 
ta lk  in te rm s  of a three - y e a r  
con trac t  instead of two. If a 
two-year con trac t  were signed
Canadian industries a n d  
governm ents a t  all levels 
wanting to borrow capital 
should explore new ways to en­
courage Canadians to invest 
their  savings. G o v e r n o r  
J a m e s  Coyne of the Bank of 
Canada said today. He added  
th a t  ch a r te red  banks, life in­
surance  companies, could find 
more a t trac t ive  stocks, bonds 
and savings certificates and 






R u m o r s  in the O kanagan  V al- l i t  would expire next Dec. 31 S V b u i V d l n g " ^ A  
y about packing house fire  in- and oblige the railways and all
CGQUILHA'TVILLE (AP) -  
P res iden t Moise Tshombe of K a­
tanga  was a r re s ted  here  today 
by troops of the Congolese cen­
tra l  governm ent as he w as  on 
his w ay to Jiis plane to leave 
Coquilhatville for homo.
Twenty Congolese soldiers su r­
rounded Tshom be’s presidential 
p a r ty  in the Coquilhatville te r
ing a iio.ssible dea th  penalty.
As he w as brought here ,  tanks 
rum bled off the  s tree ts  of P ar is  
and the city  b rea thed  freely 
again  a f te r  th ree  nights of ten­
sion during which an  invasion of 
the cap ita l w as  expected  a t  any 
moment.
But P re s iden t  Charles de 
Gaulle m a d e  it known th a t  the 
I d ic tatoria l powers he  assum ed 
during the Algerian uprising re ­
m ain  in force.
H i s inform ation minister.  
L o u i s  Terrenoire ,  announced 
afte r  a  2’ '4-hour cabine t meeting 
tha t "a l though  the crisis  Is over 
the reasons which provoked it 
m ust  d isa p p ea r .”
MUST B E  STRONG
"T he in ternational situation, 
the agitat ion  in the world and in 
minds m ig h t  incite o thers  to 
th rea ten  the  s ta te ,”  he said. 
"We m u s t  a v e r t  this , and  to do 
' th is  the s ta te  m u s t  t o  strong 
and solid.”
Terreno ir  said de Gaulle had 
outlined to the  cab ine t  meeting 
" the  f irs t  consequences he in­
tends to d r a w ” from  the  crisis. 
But he sa id  the  cab ine t  had  not 
gone into details  of m e asu res  it 
con tem plated  taking.
The news th a t  the  revolt  had  
been cru shed  resto red  the  tradi-
the end of th ree  nights of sleep­
less vigil aga in s t  a possibli 
rebel invasion.
ROADBLOCKS L IF T E D
The tight security  precautions 
imposed on the city were  lifted 
Buses parked  n e a r  b ridges and 
im portan t Intersections the  Iasi 
three nights as  roadblocks w e n  
driven aw ay and tanks  anc 
guards outside key buildlngi 
withdrew.
I ’he governm ent announced 
lifting of the ban  on sea travel 
to Algeria and said no rm al  com­
m erc ia l  and financial relations 
would be resum ed.
A P a r is  m a g is t ra te  Issued 
w arra n ts  for the  a r r e s t  of eight 
leaders  of the revolt, including 
ChaUe. The o thers  were  ex­
generals  Raoul Salan, Andre 
Zeller. Edm ond Jouhaud  and  
P au l G ardy  and  ex-colonels An­
toine Argoud, Yves G odard  and 
J e a n  Lacheroy.
All bu t  Challe van ished  Tues­
day  night af te r  the  collapse o! 
the rebellion and  unofficial r e ­
ports said several  of th e m  
would seek asy lum  in  Spain.
Police, meanwhile , continued 
the ir  crackdown on suspected  
right-wing ag ita tors  in  F ra n c e ,  
arres t ing  15 in a daw n swoop in  
the F rench  capital.
coun try  to country  in pursu it  of 
it. evidence introduced today in 
his  tr ia l  alleged.
" E ic h m a n n  was a lways ac­




C P from A P-Reutcrs  trave lled  constantly  . . .  he  said | The storc-owner had  s trong
JE R U S A L E M  — Adolf Eich- the ’final solution’ m u s t  be dcci- |\vords for governm en ta l  policy 
m a n n  w as obsessed with his sive because  nobody knows how banning the L aw rence  novel. 
ta.sk of des troying Je w s  and the w a r  will end .”  1 " I f  they  w an t  to  be honest,
d ro v e  h imself furiously from These words w ere  w ri tten  b y ' ‘''f>fi •if’l hypocritica l,  they
Rudolf Hoess, w ar t im e  com m an- should take oft 80 i)cr cen t  of
der  of the  g rea t  ex term ination  
camii at  Auschwitz. He w as  ex­
ecuted in Poland in 1917.
Tlie prosecution succeeded to-.*' spade.” ’ 
day  in putting Hoess’ notes into! Per.son sa id ;  “  'F ro m  the
the record .  It also intiaxluced as T e r r a c e ’ is a fa r  m ore  insidious 
o>)ldence further  details  n to u t |u o v e i  than L ady  C ha te r ley ’s
E ic h m an n  from SS M aj. D ieter Lover.”
the books and m agaz ines  now 
on sale.
"W hy don’t they call a spade
le
surance  are  worrying Vancou­
v e r  brokers.
L. R. Stephens, se c re ta ry  of 
Okanagan  F ed e ra ted  Shippers, 
said today th a t  "because  of the 
u n fo r tu n a te . publicity, everyone 
is becoming a larm ed .
" In su ran c e  b rokers  a re  very  
anxious wc don’t yell wolf. I t ’s 
aga inst  our In terests  to  m ake  
any s ta tem ent 
l ie  said the shippers were  
"d isappoin ted”  a t  information 
a lready  rcirorted by the p ress .
" I  don’t think the  situation is 
anything n ea r  as b ad  as  it has  
been m ade  out to b e ” he  added.
Wisllceny, one of his former 
aides. Wlsliceny also was exe­
cuted af te r  the w ar.
Testim ony in an  affidavit in­
dicated  th a t  the "f ina l solution 
of the Jew ish  p rob lem ” —total 
ex te rm ina tion—might have been 
at tem jitcd  in P a le s t ine  as well 
as Europe, if G erm any  had 
won the w ar. n i e  a f f 1 d a v i t, 
from Wisliceny, descriiicd a 
meeting between E ichm ann  and
the idea of m a ss  gas chamlKT 
ex term ina tions  at Auschwitz ac-
OTTAWA (CPI -  Governor 
J a m e s  Coyne of the Bank of 
C anada held out little ho]H> to­
d ay  of C anada m aking  a seriou.s 
d en t  in its unem ploym ent proli- 
lem  in the  com ing year .
Ap|)cnring before the special 
S enate  mnnixiwer com m ittee ,
M r. Covne advocated  govern-
to one of the s ta tem ents  espec ln lb  Canadian  - ^
b u .s ln ess - to  exnand proiluction Czechoslovakia in i»46.
and  em ploym ent.
He also suggested  a g rea te r  
channelling of public capital 
Into various sectors of jn iva te  
en te rp r ise  " to  keep  p r iva te  en­
te rp r ise  C anad ian  and allow it 
to  expand under  C anad ian  own- 
ersh ln  and  control .”
to o k in g  ahead ,  lie said all in­
dications a re  th a t  economic con­
ditions will Improve som ew hat 
in the next y e a r—but not much
Sore than  enough to abso rb  the crease  in the Inlior force.The prosi>ectlve growth will 
" n o t  m ake  a serious den t  in un­
em ploym en t ,”  not counting sea- 
Bonnl fluctuntlons. ^
The country  faces "Insupe r­
ab le  problem s In reduc ing  un­
em p lo y m e n t” If It doesn’t give 
C anad ian  Industry a chance  to 
Increase  production, he  said.
F'our copies of the  classic will 
not be affected by any  m oral i ty  
decisions. Muriel Ffoulkes, li­
b ra r ian ,  Kelowna b ranch ,  O ka­
nagan  Regional L ibrary ,  said 
the system  has  four editions of 
tlie s torm -ra is ing work.
Two of these a re  unabridged.
Terrorist Raid
LISBON, P o r tuga l  (R euters)
’'*'’ |T erro ris ts  a rm e d  with guns and 
Haj Amin el Husseini. 1 g renades  m a d e  a su rp rise  at-
I '. ichmann li e 1 p e d originate 'i'i„.^(|i,y night on tlie fron-
US Considers 
Force In Cuba
tie r  post of Betim in Goa, Portu- 
giu'se India, killing two guards,  




negotiate  a  new
W E A T H E R
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Tlie 
K ennedy adm in is tra t ion  la ri>- 
ported to be considering jxiaslbie 
use of m il i ta ry  force against 
C uba’s C astro  reg im e If other 
m eans  fall to encl the Island’s 
pro-Communlat rule.
O ther  p lans being studied in­
clude die apidlcation of jHilltical 
and economic .sanctions against 
Cutia through Joint action with 
Latin  A m erican  allies,
Rome officials iM-lleve th a t  as 
llic situation develops following 
the unsuccessful rebel Invasion 
of Cuba l.isl week, o the r  Latin 
A m erican  governm ents  inlght 
uUlmately Ih‘ willing to par t ic i­
pa te  even In m il i ta ry  operations 
aga in s t  C a s t r o ,  The United 
State.s Is try ing  to Influence 
th e m  through  dip lom atic  consid- 
tntlnn th a t  Culia as  a C om m u­
nist tia.se 1.1 a  th rea t  to  the en
luSTIMATE
DELTA (CP) — RCM P have  
declined to say  how m u c h  It 
woidd cost to police Delta. As 
si.stant Com m issioner  D.O F o r ­
re s t  wrote council f rom  Victoria 
council’s request  for an cs tim nto  
cannot t o  favorab ly  considered 
Irecause of the  force 's  m any  
com m itm en ts .
SAFETY MEASURES 
ADDED TO BRIDGE
Additional safe ty  m e asu res  
on Okanagan Lake bridge are  
now being installed.
Tlie d ep a r tm en t  of h igh­
ways has not disclosed de­
tails but officials say  the  job 
should be done by the end of 
next week.
The new instnllntion follows 
the fatal accident a t  the be ­
ginning of the y e a r  when two 
persons drowned af te r  crn.sh- 
ing the b a r r ie r  and dropping 
through the open span in a 
car.
Safety experts  from both 
RCMP and highways d ep a r t  
m en t m ade  an  exhaustive 
study of the situation and  the 
additional safeguards  n o w  
being installed a rc  the resu lt  
of the ir  report.
US Steps Up 
Aid To Laos
C P F ro m  AP-Rcuters
VIENTIANE — The United 
States stepped up its airlift of 
a r m s  and supplies to  pro-West­
ern  Laotian governm ent troops 
today as pro-Communist rebels  
were repor ted  to have launched 
fresh a t tacks  despite  ag reem en t 
to negotiate a cense-fir,
A governm ent com munique 
said the situation was " g r a v e  
with enem y a t t a c k s  on all 
f ron ts .”
Six huge A m erican C-130 tur- 
Ixiprop trans))orts were rushing 
m ore  supplies he re  from the 
Pt'Mlnlnes in a new airlift l a ­
belled "O pera tion  Hotshot.” 
W estern sources in Vientiane 
doubt th a t  a cease-fire can  be  
a r ran g e d  and a coalition Lao­
tian governm ent formed before 
the M ay 12 ta rg e t  da te  for the 
opening of the Geneva confer­
ence to c h a r t  the Soidheast 
Asian kingdom ’s future.
security  officer prevented  all 
civilians from  e n t e r i n g  the 
building and ordered a handful 
of passengers  waiting at the a ir ­
port to re tu rn  to town.
Tshombe had  w a l k e d  out 
Tuesday on a conference of 
anti-Communist Congolese lead 
ers in this capital of Equato r  
province, c h a r g i n g  P re s i ­
dent Joseph  Kasavubu of the 
cen tra l governm ent had sold out 





Small groups of soldiers in 
limousines roared  along the a i r ­
port road, stopping all ca rs  and 
rounding up Congolese and E u ­
ropean m em b ers  of Tshom be’s 
liarty.
Tshombe, his foreign m inister,  
Evar is te  K imba, and two other 
civilians were  surrounded by 
soldiers when they s ta r ted  to 
leave the te rm inal  building to 
board the ir  plane.
Others in the Tshombe m otor­
cade were  turned back from  the 
niriiort as they arr ived a t  the 
front gate.
J u s t  b e f o r e  his a rres t ,  
Tshomiie jovinll.v posed for pho­
tographers  in a tiegging pose on 
his knees, mocking the way he 
claim s Kasavubu bows to the 
United Nations.
CANDIDATE
QU ESN EL ( C P ) - W n l t e r  Wilk 
of Dawson Creek has  Vieen n o m ­
inated  Social Credit  cand ida te  
for Cariboo riding in the next 
federid ejection. Other nominees 
were Bert L e to c  of P rince  
George, cand ida te  in the last  
federal eh 'ction and H e r to r t  
Siuilding of P rince  George,
Pair Committed
Kelowna cafe operators Tong 
Wong and J im  Cixm Mali, 
charged  with unlawful ixisses- 
sion of explosives, were coni- 
m itted  for tr ia l licre today liy 
M agis tra te  Donald White, fol­
lowing pre lim inary  hearing.
By DOUG PEC K  
Courier Staff W riter
VERNON (Staff) — Assize 
court here  this m orn ing  heard  
th a t  M rs. Agatha D rachenbcrg ,  
alleged to  have been killed by 
her  luisband last Nov. 10, had 
spent m ore  than 25 months In 
provincial m ental institutions 
since S eptem ber ,  1955, and had 
been re leased  to the ca re  of 
her husband  on the  unders tand­
ing he w as taking a calculated 
risk.
The evidence, in the third day 
of the tr ia l  of E d w ard  Drachen- 
berg, ()0 , on a m u rd e r  charge, 
was given by the  la s t  Crown 
witness. Dr. R obert W, H arring ­
ton, a psych ia try  specialist a t  
Essondale.
Dr, Harring ton  said tha t  Mrs. 
D rachenbcrg ,  found dead  in her  
Kelowna home in the early  
m orning af te r  her  husband had 
sum m oned police and a doctor, 
was first com m itted  to the pro ­
vincial m ental hospitid a t  E s ­
sondale in 1955, a t  the age of 
59, been re-adm itted  to the hos­
pital,  o r  C rease  Clinic, a t  least 
four t im es  since th a t  time.
SAYS JOB APPLICANT
T E R S E C U T IQ N  COM PLEX ’
Khe w as chutsed as  paranoic- 
schizophrenic, o r  a person suf­
fering, am ong o ther  things, 
from n persecution complex.
llofipltnl reports  produced by 
Dr. I la rr ing ton ,  showed th a t  
Mrs, D rachenbcrg  w as  consid­
ered  to hnvo been suffering a 
'long-standing m enta l  Illness, a 
m a t te r  of a few y e a r s ,"
She w as  finally d ischarged
from probation to  the ca re  of 
her husband in Septem ber,  1959.
Dr. Harrington re fe r re d  to  
d ischarge records of F eb ru a ry ,  
1957, which disclosed t h a t  
Drachenberg  a c c e p t e d  hia 
wife’s custody on the under­
standing th a t  he w as taking the  
"calcula ted  r isk ”  she m ight 
have a m ental relapse, a t  which 
time she would be re-com m ltted  
to the hospital.  She was, in fact, 
re-committed af te r  th a t  only a 
short time later.
HUSHED GALLERY
This understanding w as also 
Inherent in la te r  discluirgcs,
Tlie witness, speaking before 
a hushed gallery, said there  w as 
no evidence th a t  Mrs. D rachen­
berg  had shown violence In h e r  
s tay  a t  Essondale.
Cost of h e r  t r e a tm e n t  was cs* 
tlm ated  a t  m ore  than  $2 ,0()0 ; 
half to her  husband.
She was considered in good 
health for a w om an of her ago.
Dr. Harrington was undergo­
ing cross-examination at p ress  
tim e by D ra c h e n to rg ’s lawyer, 
A. D, C. Washington,
I'ORKCABT
Sunny, with a few cloudy per  
lods, today and T liursday.  A 
l ittle cooler. Winds light occa 
sionallv northw cft 15.
Iil(;il AND I.OW W estern  H em isphere
Ix)w tonight and high 'nuirn- 
dny . at  Kelowna, 3.5 and  65.
T em iie ra tu re s  recordeii 'jfues- 
day ,  3? and  6(1, with n t r a c e  of 
rain.
I'm a Scab' — So What! f f
TV Parade Ends
KEY  WESr, F la .  (API -  F i ­
del C as tro 's  reg im e  announced
TORONTO (CP) — "A  m a n  
who is out of w ork  ca n ’t  ca re  
less n to u t  the m a n  who gives 
up  his job to s t r ik e ,”
The words w i're  those of S tew ­
a r t  Lindy, one of hundreiis of un 
em ployed who lined up  outside 
an  office in liopc of obtaining 
tem tx irary  w ork a t  the  Royal 
York Hotel, h i t  by a, s t r ike  of 
the  hotel and  cluli cmployce.s 
union..
At d a y ’s end T uesday , 161 had  
been  signeii up  by tlie C anad ian  
Pacific  Railway, ow ner of the  
hotel.  Recru iting  continued to  
day. .
" 'n ic y  can call you a sc ab ,"
dog w orld ."
F ra n k  I.ally, 46-yenr-61d chef 
with 17 y e a rs '  experience,  said 
he woukin’t work ^for less than 
J.55 a week. \
" 1 , don't like to sc ab ,”  he 
said, "B u t  I ’ve Just d raw n  m y  
last unem ploym ent insu rance  
cheque of $17 and 1 have  a wife 
and a couple of, kids to  feed. 
I t’s e i ther  work o r  s te a l .”
D RIV EN  TO IT
Douglas l lam ll ton ,  sec re ta ry -  
trea su re r  of the O ntar io  Fedcr- 
htion of Lalior nnld It Is unfor­
tuna te  Canpdn " i s  In such  shape 
that |M‘ople a re  d r iven  to  taking 
the lobs of o t h e r s "
We a re  fa ic il  with the un
til the hotel ag rees  to n settle 
m e n l \o f  the  w age dispute ihiit 
precipitatr 'd  the  walkout.
own
glasses to their  rpomsA Most had 
to m ake  the ir  own iH'dn,
'Die work load on the staff 
will ease  temixitarlly  when the 
1,500 delega tes  to the convention 
of the  A m erican C eram ic  So­
ciety leave for home.
'riie c o n V «• n t i q  rt was the 
la rges t  until May H , wjien tin 
L adies’ Orienta l fihrind of North 
AmerlcA begins a week -  long 
m eeting. I t  has  rese rved  1,000
the long-range im pact of str ikc-is taff  m ade  up for tho m ost p a r t  
b reak ing  on hia own future wlien of supervisors, 
hunger is hnnwing hia fam ily ,” ] Gue.st.s, without room service, 
Mi'nnwhilA, tlio hotel m anage-  had to c a r ry  their 01^11 ice and 
m ent predic ted th a t '  service,H 
will be liuck to norm al by to ­
night despite Momiay’a walkout 
of some 1,200 employees.
But down the  s tree t ,  officials 
of local' 299 of the Hotel and 
Club E m ployees’ Upion (CIXl) 
said from the ir  s tr ike lunidqunr- 
te rs  th a t  pickiding will go on un-
rooms.
tfxlav 11 will halt tite televised salil Michael G alba ,  ni fo rm er  ) l» rs .”  8 I IP E R V I8 0 R 8  BITBV ' The hotel mnnagi 'm ept s^yB
CANADA'S HIGH AND IXHV |.p»rad<' of eai. tured  , invaders. tiou-iCmau a n d  butler ,  "b u l l  ‘' '’ " ced - H ie  l,6(K)-rwm h o le l - lu fg c s l  none of 33 conventions sched
.P e n t i c to n   ..........  . . . . .  6H |who .10011 m a y  m a rc h  t)efoie his when you have  liecn Out of work jpalatnble fac t th a t  the Joblcss 'ln  the C om m onw ealth—was oj>-|ided for May has , to e n  can-
v lte ita n   ..............  IB Iflring squads. ' , for six months It'a a dog-caV- person with a family caq’t  sealctatcd  Tuesday by A akclctmilcelled.
U.N. Allowed Back
LEOPOLDVILLE (RcuterB)— 
Tlic United Nations and tlie 
Congolese cen tra l  governm ent 
here  have ag reed  on tlio re tu rn  
of the  UN to tlic key Congo sup­
ply jwrt of Matadt, au thori ta­
tive sources said today.
LATE FLASHES
Fund At Lowest Level
OTT’A W A  (CP) —  T he  unem ploym en t In- 
s u n m c e  fund  wn.s a t  th e  lowc.st level in its hl.story 
a t  th e  end  of M arch, it was reported  today.
Reds Will Back Cuba
U N IT E D  N A T IO N S  (AP) —  Sovie t  D e p u ty
F ore ign  M in is te r  V alerian  A. Zorin dec la red  today  
hi.s c o u n try  w ill  s tand  by  Its promise to  come to  tho  
aid  o f  C uba  if  i t  is a ttacked .
Explosion Kills Worker
NO HTIIBO RO, Mass. (AP) —  A n  explosion 
rocked  an u n d e rg ro u n d  w a te r  tu n n e l  today , k ill ing  
one  w o rk e r  an d  in ju r ing  e ight.  T h e re  w e re  22 m e n  
t irap p c d  400 f e e t  d o w n  fo r  m oro t h a n  20  m in u tes .
• A j 'A
ARMSTRONG 
SOCIAL NOTES
'WHICH WAY DID THEY GO?'
H ave Guns. Will T ravel  
could be the tit le of this p ic­
tu re ,  taken recently  near  
K insmen Reach on the Okan­
agan Lake. Shown (from 
l e f t i  [X)tting at im a g in a r y  I n ­
dians a rc  J im m y  I la r tw ig ,  
Joe Viel, J a m ie  Viel, and
Kenny Hartw ig , all of Okan­
agan Landing. The young­
sters like m any  others in the 
North O kanagan  these days.
were tak ing  advan tage  of 
w arm  spring sunshine after 
a winter of playing inside.
(In terior Photosi
ARMSTRONG (Correspond- 
e n t '—Mr. F ra n k  Wilson, of Kel­
owna, visited with his m other ,  
Mrs. F . T im berlake,  la s t  week­
end.
Mr. Harold Sneesby left on 
Tuesday of last week for Cal­
gary , where he will be employ­
ed for the next six months.
Mr. and Mrs. John  Vogt, and 
daughter,  of Mission City. B.C., 
visited over the weekend a t  the 
hom e of their son-in-law and 
daughter ,  Mr, and Mrs. Henry 
Lukens.
Guests at  the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. W. E. Saby are  their  
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn W. Saby. and 
five children, who arr ived  from 
Victoria la s t  weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. O rm and  G ra ­
ham , and family, of Mission 
City, visited a t  the weekend at 
the  hom e of Mrs. G ra h a m 's  
mother. Mrs. E. P rice, and with 
o ther  re la tives  in the distric t.
Joint Tourist Program 
Unveiled By Socreds
COURTENAY ( C P '—A new .subject to certa in  conditions ofi'  
p ro g ra m  for joint promotion of,u.se. Main puri>ose of the money 
tour ism  in B.C. by governm ent 'w il l  bo Improvement and ex- 
and private capital was an-;pansion of tourist advertising inj 
nounced here Tuesday  by Rc-j newspapers.  brochures andj 
c reation  Minister Westwoixl. [other means. \
i  Mr. WestwocKl said full details  I  
The government will m a tch  of he p rogram  and conditionsj 
dollar for dollar any money put would bo given the public a t  thcj 
up by the tourist industry and. May 5th meeting of the Van- 
municipalities on a regional ba- couver Island UBCM in 
sis, Mr. Westwood said in a 
speech to a service club.
VERNON and DISTRICT
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New Bridge Across Shuswap 
Ready For Traffic Soon
F erd in an d  never  h a d  it to  
good as  R o b e r t  Lord (6 i of 
O kanagan Landing who sniffs 
a bouquet of wild sunflowers
PLEASED AS PUNCH
he p icked  n e a r  K insm en 
Beach on O kanagan  Lake. 
Young Bob, like youngsters  
throughout the  North  Okan-
agan„ was tak ing  advan tage  
of the  w a rm  spring sunshine 
to  p lay  in tho outdoor.s.
(In ter io r  Photos)
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Q uali- 'The new bridge across the Shu- 
cum. [swap River should be complet-
‘■Recreation trave l by low-in-|ed and ready  for operation by
" W e ’ve been busy uutting our come groups will be one of the the end of the month,
house in order with h ighw ay ;m ain  fenturc.s of the last dec-| news was given I.umby
im provem ents  and upgrading ades of the 20th cen tu ry ,"  h e ; D istrict Board o f .T rade,  at
tourist  accomodaUon. Now said. „ ^ l t h c l r  las t  meeting, by Hugh
w e’re  ready to s t a r t  a rea l  : rh e re  Is no rea.son why E  C. Ighnntz ML A
'c a n ’t increase its share of busi-j informed the groupdrive 
Mr
to tourists ."  
Westwood said th a t  for 'nes.s from the billions of dollars
DRACHENBERG CASE
'Now You're Getting It' 
Accused Allegedly Told
promotional purposes, the prov-r^P*’'’  ̂ i ’-'’ Am erican,
Ince will be divided into eight Luroj '^an tour-
rcgions: Vancouver Island, The i 
Kootenays, The Cariboo, Tlic cverybooy ,s bu.slncss.
O kanagan , The P eac e  River,
Kamloops, P r ince  George- 
P r lnce  R upert and the Lower 
M ainland.
An appropriat ion of $50,000 
has  been made for g ran ts  this 
year ,  but within a few y ea rs ,  
he expected annual g ran t  money 
to rea ch  $500,000, he  said.
Mr. Shantz also told of the 
survey ca r r ied  out between 
Lumby and  Vernon, explaining 
tha t  severa l  routes had  been 
studied to de term ine  which was 
the m ost economical and  suit­
able for the new highway.
I ADVERTISING GRANTS
Matching g ran ts  will be ap- 
I  proved for p ay m en t  to commlt- 
itees representing the  regions.
By DOUG PEC K  
C ourier Staff W riter
VERNON (Staff) — A s ta te ­
m ent a d m it te d  as evidence in 
assize cour t  here T uesday  dis­
closed th a t  E d w ard  D rachcn  
berg , tk), ch a rg ed  with 
dcriiig his wife la.st Nov. 10. 
was aw'akcnod and got out of 
bed to find his wife advancing 
tow ards h im , holding an  up- 
rai.sed b u tc h e r  knife and say­
ing; "Now  you a re  getting  it,” 
The s ta te m en t  w as  taken  by 
jMjlice from  D rachenberg  a 
few hours a f te r  a neighbor had 
sum m oned ixrlice and  a doctor 
R ich ter  S treet
the night before Mrs, D rachen ­
berg  w as found dead  by police 
officers and  a doctor ea r ly  
Nov, 10.
They h ad  supper, 
television, then went 
about 11:20  p .m.,
wrote.
During the evening, 
about an  election, D rachenberg  
sta ted  th a t  his wife told him: 
" I t ’s a crazy  world. The world 
will come to an end soon, any ­
w ay .”
He said he  had no t argued  





in a ta lk
Then D rachenberg  asked her  
to th row  the  knife aw ay, bu t  
she told him: " I t ’s m e or you, 
this  t im e .”
Accused adm itted  picking up 
a rolling pin, "bu t  I can ’t  r e ­
m e m b e r  w hether  I hit h e r  or 
not,” the s ta tem en t  disclosed.
Mrs. D rachenberg  s lum ped 
to the  floor, and  efforts to  r e ­
vive her  by the husband  prov­
ed fruitless. He found h e r  p a ­
ja m a s  were soaked with blood.
Then he went across  to  a 
neighbor’s house and shouted 
to a  neighbor to sum m on police 
and  a doctor. This was the 
hom e of R ichard  S tew art,  J r .
Blood Donors 
Give 395 Pts.
to the ac cu sed ’s i t r  tr t  h k x YT  O BJECT 
home, on req u es t  of accused.
F IR ST  CASE
The tr ia l ,  presided over by 
Mr. Ju s t ice  J .  G. Ruttan, is the 
fir.st of six cases scheduled for 
the S pring  Assize. Another 
m urder  case , an  a t tem pted  
m u rd er  anti a m anslaughter  
charge  will al.so bo tried.
D ra ch e n b e rg ’s s ta te m en t  was 
the  most d ra m a t ic  e lem ent of 
the  tr ia l  which .started Monday 
morning.
It disclosed tha t  the accused
spent a  q u ie t  evening a t  home I couver, .she
He w as aw akened by som e­
thing falling on tire floor. He 
said it .seemed to be  a heavy 
object.  Then he got up and 
walked into the kitchen.
His wife w as s tanding near  
tho wall, about live feet away 
from him, and, seeing him, 
" s ta r te d  tow ards h im ” .
"N ow  you are  getting It,” 
.she w as alleged to have said.
"W hat  is the idea of the 
knife?”  D rachenberg  asked. 
" I ’m not going back  to Van-
said.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <€!*' — The stock 
m arke t  moved upw ards  during 
morierately heavy m o r n i n g  
trndlng t<xlay.
On index, industrials  climbed 
1.25 to 568.19, and golds .04 at 
83.21. B ase  m etals  were  up .10 
n t 187 42, and w estern  oils .87 
to  OH.tH.
Atlas Steel and Alberta (.as 
both rose '“h to 2!)5« and  3()'’« 
to  lend industrialH up.
Mines w ere  gomi with Nor-
to 46
A. V, Roc av» C'tj
Sleel of Can 74'’s 75*4
W alkers 46 46V4
W.C. Sleel a BCi
WoiKlward "A ” 18'-j 18-'4
Woodward Wts. 9.’25 0.45
BANKS
C om m erce  64 ' i  64*2
Im peria l 74*2 75V4
Montreal 62*4 62*2
Nova Scotia 7 t ‘i  7t'U
Roval 74*4 74%
62
nnda and Ventures up | O l l i l  AND GAH.SI-1S
nnd 39*4, while b.A. Oil 34
28*'4 
10%
Nickel gained *s a t  71‘j '** f n n  Oil 
reach  n new high. Golds werej^j^^^^^^
9*'l*'*- . . n  .In w es te rn  oils, llud.son « na> 
gained to 14, nnd Calgary 
and  F.dmonton ','4 to 17*, 
(Juotationa .siipi'lied by 
O kanagan  Investm en ts  Ltd, 
Mcnibcr.s of the  Investm ent 
r ten lera’ '.ssociation of Canndn 
T o d a y ’s E a s te rn  Prlcca  




Alum inum  
Jl.C, Fore.d 
I K '  i ’owei 
B.C. Tele  
Il<-tl ' le t . '
Can Brew  
Can C em ent 
CI'U
t ’oiij M . and S., 
C n n u i  /.I'll <Cah' 
Dis. S cag ra ip s  
Doiu Store,!
I'iom r a r  
F a in  F lay  
Ind. Ace. Corp. 
In ter .  N ickel 
Kelly " A ”
Kelly WlJ. 
la rbn t ts  ,
M assey  
MncMillnn '
O k. H e t i c o p l m  
Ok. T e le
38
37% 






























Hudson Bay 53' i
Norandn 45*4
Steep Rock 9.15
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RCMP officcr.s and Dr. Allan 
Mclnto.sh of Kelowna, who a r ­
r ived  in rcpon.se to S tew ar t ’s 
call, found Mr.s. D rachenbcrg  
lying in a b lood-spattered k it­
chen. N ear her  was the b u t­
cher  knife, folded in a bloodied 
dish towel, and  the blood-stain­
ed roiling pin.
She wa.s pronounced dead  by 
Dr. Mclnto.sh.
Dr. J .  J .  P rag ,  the patholo­
gist who la te r  perform ed an 
r.utopsy on the dead wom an, 
said she had not died sudden­
ly. "M edical science could 
have saved h e r ,” he added.
He said the re  were four cuts 
nnd five bruises on the body. 
Including a black eye, and  evi­
dence of a heavy blow nt thr 
base of the skull. He said  he 
believed dea th  was caused  by 
dislocation of the neck ra the r  
than dam age  to the brain , 
though there was evidence of 
the latter.
He testified the fatal in jur­
ies could have been caused by 
a blunt instrument, such as a 
rolling pin.
He said there  were no traces  
of alcohol in D rachenberg ’s 
blood, and th a t  m an nnd wife 





Max Closson, principal of 
Cherryville School was guest 
speake r  las t  week a t  Lumby 
PTA meeting.
Mr. Closson gave a rep o r t  on 
the provincial conference held 
this y e a r  a t  Surrey. The m e e t­
ing w as held in the e lem en ta ry  
school.
April 22 was "Cookie D ay ”  In 
Lumby.
iTTrioxTnxT /o* A .. The local Girl Guides were
VERNON Staff) A very  out selling Guide cookies. A 
good turnout of blood donors i-oi,,
gave  395 pints a t  the Canadian  ^  ^
Legion a id i to r lu m  Tue.sday in reccnUy a t  the P ar ish  Hall, with 
® - both Guides and  Brownies p a r ­
ticipating.
Mothers w .tc  invited as  were  
any girls wlio were new com ers  
to the  dis’r ic t  and wished to 
join.
*1110 Guiaes served af ternoon 
tea. P re se n t  were division com ­
missioner Mrs. Osborne, d is­
t r ic t  commissioner M rs. H a r ­
ris, and E agle  Owl, Miss Nichol.
tha t another  mile nnd one-half 
of Whitevale Road will be p av ­
ed this year.
Tlic cut-off on the Monashce 
Highway, which pas.scs the 
switchback, will be finished 
soon, and  two more miles of 




Asleep On The Job
VERNON (Staff) — Who 
uses Poison P a rk  grandstand  
most? Not baseball  fans, ac­
cording to Vernon E.ssos coach 
Clark M arshall.  "The mo.st 
people I see there  are the boys 
on the t r a m p ,” he told a  r ec re ­
ation m eeting Tue.sday night. 
"They  sleep the re  a t  night on 
their  w ay  through Vernon.”
IN V E R M E R E  (CP) — Well- 
known Pentic ton and  Calgary  
cowboy Donald McLeod, 33, was 
fatally in jured  M onday while 
trying out a bucking bronc to 
l>c fea tu red  a t  the N orth  Am­
erican  Championship s tam pede 
May 18 a t  W inderm ere ,  B.C.
McLeod died of his injuries 
Tuesday  in hospital here. He 
was throw n and t ram p led  by 
the horse.
He was try ing  a n um ber  of 
local bucking horses for Buctler 
B ro thers  of Elk City, Okla., 
stock Rodeo contractors  with 
whom he w as em ployed as a 
stock r ider .
He Is survived by  his wife.
Nine Plays 
For Festival
VERNON (Staff)—The North 
and South Okanagan  one-act 
play d ra m a  festival s ta r ts  to­
night a t  7:30 a t  Vernon senior 
high school auditorium.
Nine plays, In Junior and sen­
ior categories, will be pe r fo rm ­
ed. There were  more than  20 
last year.
Opening night plays are : M ur­
der  in the Cathedral,  Vernon 
Little Thea tre ;  Midge Goe* to 
the Movies, A rm strong High 
School, and P u llm an  Car Hia­
w atha, North Kamloops High 
School.
Two more Junior plays and 
four senior plays will bo p e r ­
formed Thursday and F r id a y  
nights.
Adjudicators a rc  the widely- 
known brother and sis ter  te a m  
of Anne nnd Watkin M ossm an, 
of Ycllow(xiint, n ea r  N anaim o.
A special event in the four- 
d ay  program  will be  p re se n ta ­
tion of the play. Gaslight,  on ' 
Saturday  night, by  the  New * 
W estm inster Vagabond T hea tre  
group.
P resen ta tion  of trophy a w a rd s  
will follow.
in|
the first day  of the  th ree -day  
Spring clinic.
T a rg e t  is 1,500 pints. L as t  
y ea r ,  1,395 pints w ere  donated.
One trophy has  a l ready  been 
won, by w hat a spxakesman 
called "d a rk  ho rse” .
All 26 girls of Olga’s School 
of Hairdressing on Thirty- 
F irs t  Avenue, a 100 p e r  cent 
turnout,  gave blood Tuesday, 
earn ing  the school the Capital 
Motors Cup for the  business 
with the  best donor record  in 
the shortest t im e of the clinic.
Tlic clinic continues today 
nnd Thur.sday. F o r  t r a n sp o r ta ­
tion or baby sitting service 
while you give blood, call LI 
2-3949.
L atin  A m er ic a ’s population Is 
about 200,000,000 and, with a 
2.5-per-cent annual growth r a te ,[m o th e r  and  bro ther  In Calgary, 
will double in 30 years. where buria l will ta k e  place.
$ 5 0 0  Bond
VERNON (Staff) — A one- 
y ear  suspended sentence WM 
given August John  ArvdcrsoA 
125) of Vernon. In police court '  , 
here Tuesday for b reak ing  and  f 
entering and theft April 19. 
Anderson was also req u ired  to  
post a $500 recognizance bond-
C.\N CER D E A 'n iS  
Long considered a w om an’s 
disease, cancer  now ta k es  th#  
lives of m ore m en  than  w'omen.
Only 3 Days Left During 
VICTORY MOTORS
DEATHS Hurry Now and Save on New and Used Cars
Fight Card 
Cancelled
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
L um by’s boxing ca rd ,  s la ted  for 
April 22, was cancelled.
Tra iner  nnd coach J im  J e n ­
kins has worked hard  with his 
iKrys and feels disnptwintment 
in not having been able to show 
Lumby what they have accom ­
plished.
The cancellation was neces­
sary  because the Chilliwack 
Club has treen unable to come 
through with prom ised fighters, 
nnd only two to y s  from Vernon 
co\ild be suitably m atched  with 
the local fighteis.
W ELL-BUILT' Mr. Jenkins said it will prob-
Dr. P rag  testified tha t Mrs. I ably l)c laii before another  fight 
DruchenlH'rg was an "ex trvm - ,.nrd can be a r ranged ,  
ely well-built w om an” , welgh-
By TH E CANADIAN P R E S S
F o rt E rie , Ont. — E d w a rd  W, I 
Johnston, 78, one of C a n a d a ’s 
oldest and b es t  - known weekly  | 
editor.s, of a h ea r t  a t tack ,
Rio de Ja n e iro —Antonio Aug-1 
usto Borges do Medeiros, 98, 
las t  rem ain ing  signer of Brn-j 
zil’s constitution in 1891,
Rocky M ountain llouae, A lta . I  
—John  S trnw to rry ,  111, one of 
C an ad a’s oldest citizens nnd the  
last surviving Indian to have 
traded  fura a t  the Hudson’s B ay  [ 
Company ))ost here,
ing about 165 jwund.s, Drachen- 
t)crg welgh.s no more.
A .si'cond s ta tem ent,  t:>keu 
some hours af te r  the first by 
Sgt. Kenni'th* Altrei ', of the 
Kamloop.s c r im inal investiga­
tion branch of the U( M l’, was 
ruled not adm issib le by Judge 
Ridtnn.
’Die judge said: " I  don't
w ant to approve this .sort of 
tsecond taking of s ta tem ents  1 
thing. It destroys the voluntary, 
freely-given at titude attached! 




DUNEDIN, Fla, ( A P ) - M n s  
ters winner G ary  P layer,  1 
Soutli African transp lan ted  In 
Pennsylvania, Is still on top of 




















Sgt, Attrce said Drachcn-
1 7 '4 l '>*;>« ('**’' Player has  won $45,385.33 off!
winch was coidrary  to an ea il-  tourna.m-nts
„ ter sta ement l>y an  (̂ .t̂  I ,,




Grouped  Accum. 
Investors  Mut.
M utua l Inc.
M utual Aee.
AVERAGER 
New Y ork 
T oronto
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slntem cnt was taken  , ,,|ny(pg ,„q  „f i,nng
Both men adm itted  D iachen- fo rm er  Johan
l>er« was coo,)eratlve with l">l-, , ,^ .1,1,^^ resident is followed by 
‘ve. Inst y e a r ’s top money winner
Also called to the witness XrnottI P.atiner, who has  ea rn ed  
stand in the long 'Du-sduy ses- $12,925.00.
slot! were RCMP officers ofj Others oil the list re leased  by 
Kelowna nnd Kamloops six I the Professional Golfer’s Asso- 
sukMilvisions, ami Cpl, Arne 'c in tlon  include: Doug S anders  
Horgh, of the RCMP cr im e Inb- <)jni, CnlR., $1^1,463.67: Tom m y 
oratory a t  Regina.
The case  continued today nt 
i l0 ,30 \« .m .
Bolt, Crysta l River, Flu.,  $14 
660: nnd Ja v  H cto r t ,  St. M ar 
tlnvtlle. La , $14,457,50. '
VERNON 
READERS!
TO PLACH YOUR 
FAST-PRODUCINO
C O U R I E R  
W A N T  A D
ON TUB VERNON 
AND DISTRICT P A G E .
D ia l  
LI 2  7 4 1 0
MISS niBI-OW
Ads Accepted
8:30 n.iti. to .'i’.UO p.m.
V E R N O N  
B U R E A U
Daily Courier
This is your oppor­
tunity to save on that 
new or newer car you 
want, during our 19th 
Birthday Sale. Prices 
have been reduced to 
near wholesale, so 
hurry now and save!
1 9 5 3  Hillman 
Convertible
Runs well but needs
a little fi.\ing.
Birthday < t l ^ O  
Special as is
1 959  SIWICA
4-Door Sedan
An excellent economy ear  
built by a lending French 
c o m  p a n y. Tlioroughly 
checked nnd reconditioned 




STEP UP NOW TO A NEW
'6 1  C H E V R O L E T
. . Special during our Birthday Sale 
UP TO $400 TRADE-IN BONUS
on ,vour prc.scnt ca r  on a new 1961 Chevrolet,  Corvair,  
Olds or Chev truck.
BUY NOW AND SAVE!
1 9 5 3
OLDSMOBILE
98 Sport ( ’oiipc
Full cuiitom e(iidi)ment in- 
cludcH power l)rakcH, ra- 
4lio, iK)wcr .seats and 
windows, Bee tills one 
soon.
BIRTHDAY B P E (T .\L
1 9 5 0  CHEVROLET
4-Door Sedan
Another low cost 




19fh Birthday Sale 
SERVICE SPECIAL
A complete one slop service tliat 
will completeiy recondition your 
< a r  for the liuuuner driving ahead. 
BIRTHDAY HI’ECIAL
$ 1 5 .9 5
Plus par ts  and eiiBlnr oil.
I ’rout End AliRnnienl
Special all model can:, ^  Q C  
Regular lO.'iO ' U . T J
1951 Internationa* 
Va-Ton Pickup
F la t  deck, a perfect truck for 
runH rent well.
Birthday H p e c i a l   . y
the fa rm ,
$ 2 1 9
1 9 5 0  Ppntiac Sedan Coupe
welt but has a few
$ 1 2 9
Has n ladlo. runs 
dent.s . , . a real buy 
Birthday Special . . . as In
sr . i :  n i l  s r  a n d  m a n y  Mo r e  b i r i h d a y  s p i  ( Ia i  s  a t  . . .
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
OPI N T H .E  0:lK) P.M. DAILY 
C!orncr Pandosy and H aney Phone PO 2-3207
SHARP DROP IN NUMBERS 
SEEKING WORK LOCALLY
Fine  w ea ther  and the h iring  of construc lion  
w o rk e rs  has caused noticeable  reduction  in Kel­
ow na 's  unem ploym ent.
Peison.s seeking w ork  in the  K elow na N ationa l 
E m ploy inen l office a rea  today  n u m b er  IGOl, a 
d rop  of 38-1 from the  en d  of M arch and 49 le.ss than  
one y e a r  ago.
T he  total is m ade  up of 942 m en  and  859 
women.
Construction w ork  in o th e r  areas have  caused 
a n u m b er  of persons to move out for su m m e r  jobs, 
bu t  the  em ploym ent office reports  m ore  people 
a re  coming into this area  in an tic ipation  of f ind ­
ing work.
$188,335.00 was paid  ou t in claims to th e  u n ­
em ployed  during  M arch  by theh K elow na office.
T he  area  served by th is  office ex tends  from  
P each land  to Winfield.
Employment For 30 Set 
At New Distillery Plant
I O ic h a id  Distitlcr.s Ltd. ox- ing>.' 
"M'ot ti) employ about 30 people
lie .said, ‘ liy May 1.'
C heriu>  nia> bo the oxoop
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
Wed., Apr. 26, 1961 'Lbe Daily Courier Page 3
CHAMBER TOLD:
More Vertabrae Needed 
For Industrial 'Spine'
Kelowna’s iudu.itrial back-;trie.s, cannery, a  laundry ,  dis-| 
bone needs a few more ver te - ' t r ibu tion  warehousing, fi.shing 
b rae  according to C ham ber of tackle m anufactur ing  t h a t
UllVDY M.VRRUT
m the ir  new office.s and  plant; Okanagan fruit growers will 
w hen picKiuction tog in s  th i s ' have ,i ready  nun  ket in the new 
August. coneeiii. S.iid Mr. Donald. "We
.''hould lie able to h.indle (irac- 
M .m ager Jm i  DonuUi said to- tically all the ItWl crop olfercd 
day the exact num ber  needeii u.i." 
would not be known until the 
s ta r t  of operation. Six a rc  now 
employ rti.
Facilitie.-; ineuldiiig offices, 
laboratory , distillery and  fer­
m entation plant will be built on 
six and one-half ac res  near  
Ethel St. and Weddell P lace.
 ̂" I t  is hopetl tendcr,s can  be 
called in M ay,”  said M r. Don- 
|a ld .
! "O ur  consulting engineers are 
now drawing up plans for the 
I complete plant. Distillation ina- 
’ chinery and t  h e condenser 
j column a re  being designed by 
the B.C. R esearch  Council.”
"W e expect  to get the liraw-
Comrncrce executive 
A. S. Hughes-Game.s.




PREPARATION FOR SPORTS SHOW
Hive of activity  a t  the 
MernorliU Arena torlay was 
in preparation for the open­
ing Thursday of the Kelowna
Boys Club Sport.s Show. Here 
Lawrence G ruber  and  J e r r y  
Lord hang a m ura l  by Gwen 
Lam ent.  tSco page 8 for de-
tail.s of show, and siicctal tab­
loid issue which reports on 
work of the Boys Club and 
background of the show.) — 
(Courier .staff photo.)
i stable.s witii instructors.
Also on his list wa.s a boat- 
Mr. Hughes-tiainc.s leixu'tcd je p a ir  shop, apart-! r - , • i t •
to cham ber  Tue.sday on mdus- ,,^.,,1 buildings, some industry, t''-
trie.s tha t might have a la'ten- utilizing waste from sawmills, i paint-up, sprucc-up
itial in Kelowna. com mercial raising  of trout fo r 'c a m p a ig n  set it back $3,610.13.
The information will be tied hotel.s, res tau ran ts ,  and  vege-’ 
j in with .similar facts from otheri table and f ru it  freezing plant.s. 
jpoint.s in a .survey of the prov-i "M uch truck fa rm ing  land in 
ince. % ur locality is not util ized,” Mr.
Opportunities listed by Mr. Hughe.s-Garne.s said.
IIughcs-Gamcs included grape- One last i tem  .suggested wa.s 
growing and affiliated indu.s- a pickle factory.
NEW HOURS FOR 
TOURIST BUREAU
S ecre tary  - M anager  Fred 
Healley of Kelowna aiul Di-.- , 
t f ic t  C ham ber  of C o m im ic e  ■ 
has  announced the toun-^t of­
fice on Mill Stie-.'t will be i 
open all day S.ilurday Irom 
April 29, mstea.I of only un­
til noon.
" O u r  iunctm a is to aieswei- 
queries  from \ i - i to m  to the 
cit.v." .said Mr. lle.itley, " .uui 
with the coming of sum m ei-  
like weather  tin re will l.u' a 
.-hai|) upswing m weekend 
visitor,-. Tile new luiUI;! will 
enable the tourist  tlepart- 
nieiit to do the best job pos­
sible in m aking ,i gmxl im- 
pre.s.sion on tour is ts ,"
The tourist information bcxith 
located on the ea s t  side of 
tho O kanagan Bridge would 
be opened this y e a r  alxiut 
June  15. Last y e a r  the cha in- ,  
ber'.s touri.st bu reau  answ er  
858 inquiries from tourist.s 
I and visitor.s, he ;.aui.
(tion. " I f  wc can  so a r ia n g e  our 
ferm enting tank.s, we may be 
able to handle them. In th a t  
ca.sf the cherries would be held 
for la te r  distillation.”
The distillers hojii- to vlraw 
out 1961 prutluction for a full 12- 
month iieriiKi. However th ii  
m ay  not be initially iHissible.
"We have a sea.'-onal outlvKik 
for this y ea r ,”  saiil m a n ag e r  
IXmald.
.Although the firm will p.ro- 
ducc a wide varie ty  of alcoholic 
lieverage.s. the exact tiixxlucts 
will nut Ix' known until they a ra  
init through the full scale oiici- 
alion.
"Vou can't determ ine cxact-  
l,v. Ill the lab. what y ou’re go­
ing to get in p rac t ice .” added 
M r .  Donald.
BOYD
DRIVI -IN I II! A IR i:
'lunighi
‘ CILI N .MIl.Ll:R 
.S IO R \”
Super-Special Musical 
D ram a in Color 
with Jame.s Stewart,  
June  Allison 
A true ,  tender,  compelling 
screen biograiihy of the 







Kelowna boat owners were 
.cn a p a t  on the back nnd a 
I’arnini! by Con.st. Samuel 
Hobb.s, RCMP w ater  patrol 
head,  speaking to Rotary Club 
Tuc.sda.v,
CITY COURT
Mario Deneau, $25 and  cost 
o r  in defau lt  14 days for being 
intoxicated on a reserve,
M arg ie  Shock, failed to stop 
a t  an  erected  sign, $10 and 
costs,
T errence  Johnson, failed to 
.stop a t  a stop sign, f ined $15 
and  costs.
licence.s. • , i Rudolph Skwarczvsky, fined
•  O vertaking vessels rmnsti "How ever, s a i d  Const, j 595 and  costs for following too 
kcep-'clear of vessels over taken .T lobbs ,  1 have eveiy faith anotner  car, which ixi-|
•  Ves.sels on the right have jour local boating fra ternity , I 
the right of way. am  sure  with their co-operation
•  Vessels m eeting  head-on!"'*’ have a happy 1961 on
POLICE COURT
must a l te r  course to the r ig h t . ! w ate rs .  . !
I Tho speaker  was introduced! 
" I  have always felt ,’’ he said, i HIT AND RUN by W, Hughes-Games
>
"Kelowna residen ts  a re  by and! The m ore serious offences,! 
la rge  very ca refu l  and co-oper-;he explained, involve those un- 
ative. In fact in the 1960 season !der  sections 74 through 77. 
wc had only one flagrant case j These include driving without 
and  tills was by a visiting due ca re  and attention, w a te r  
youth ." [skiing witliout a lookout in the
Const, Hobbs b lam ed  visitors stow boat,  w a te r  skiing a t  night, 
for giving the police trouble oip im paired  driving, hit  and run 
Lake Okanagan. “ People away! and failure to obey orders  of a 
from home on holiday do feel pvace officer, 
they can strain  the traces .  I M axim um  fines for serious 
"However, the  g rea t  majority  
of .small boat owners a re  sens­
ible, and try to opera te  their 
c ra f t  In a .seamanlike, profcs- 
pional m anner .”
Miss E velyn  Goodsmith also| 
addressed  the  club for a few 
minutes on the cu rren t  drive 
for m tm b e rsh ip  to the Com­
munity Concert scries.
John Dyck gave a report  on 
the UBC })layers pre.sentation 
of D re a m  Girl which is being 
sponsored by  the Rotary  Club. 
It is scheduled for May 20 at 
the high school auditorium nnd 
offences of S500, include a one [tickets a re  now available from 
y ea r  suspension of ow ner’s boat ,  all Rotarians.
suited in an accident.
E rn e s t  Jensen,  found guilty 
of opera ting  a re ta il  business 
without a proper t rad e s  lic­
ence. F ined  $25 and cost plus 
the cost of a  trade licence.
DISTRICT COURT
Sam uel Harlson, p leaded 
guilty to  assau lt  and was fin­
ed $150 and  costs.
Gustav  Davis, fined $25 and 
costs for having liquor in  his 
possession while being a  per-
Tremendous Year Seen 
For Kelowna Ski Club
NEW  POLICY !
This yea r  Kelowna RCMP i 
nre dianging policy toward 
Oknnafinn boat owners.
" In  Kelowna up until the 1960 j 
boating season, ours was a iiian^ 
of cdiii'ation. We were out on| " t rem endous  y e a r ” for the
the  lake as m uch  as our routine  ̂Kelowna Ski Club was forecast
work would perm it .  i today by publicity com m ittee
" I t  Ls now felt the boating j head, F ra n k  Morton,
public has  becom e well aw are  
of it 
radio.
of whut i.s required  
through the m edia of 
newspnpers nnd TV.
"This y e a r , ”  said Const. 
Hobbs, "if  we find Ixiats not 
propei'ly equipped we will 
proset'iite.”  Law.s governing 
sm all Ixint operation eonu' un­
d e r  tl» C anada Shipping Act.
Tho m ajority  of pleasure craft  
com e within the 18-foot qualifi­
cation, These m ust ca r ry  life 
Jackeh for everyone a to a rd ,  
two onrs or paddles, bailer  nnd 
ft B1 (ire extinguisher if equlp- 
jied with inboard motor o r  Ini'It 
in hcnting.




City council ha.s reserved  d e ­
cision on w hether  to g ran t  a 
trade  licence to the Sunshine 
Room Cafe which apparently  
under new m anagem ent .
A Mr, Ton Bon applied for 
the licence as its new operator,
,,  , . 9, - ,  . ,1 i City council wa,s told in a let-Vessels up to 2« feet ca r ry  thej,^,,-
Mime, except an  anchor with 
not Ics.s than 50 feet of cable 
m a y  lie substituted for the oars, 
Tlie (ire extinguisher i.s m a n d a ­
tory ,
" 0 (  course ,”  noted the con- 
ritnblo, "all laints equipped with 
m ore  than  10 horseixiwer m ust 
be licenced,”
Const, Hobb.s listed five re- 
cJlulreinentH of boat owners un 
d e r  the CSA-Smalt Boat Regu- 
latiom;
•  Nhvigatlon lights m ust be 
shown from sunse t  to .sunrise,
•  i’ow er  vessi'ks mu.st keep 
clear of lioats under .sail or
B .C . B R IE F S
m ent tha t  providing a few 
minor details  were at tended 
to, and  the i>roprietors had 
agreed to the .stipulations, the 
cafe would l>e in an  operable 
condition.
It was closed reci'iitly af te r  
being d ec la red  unsanita ry  and 
the licence to opera te  wa.s r e ­
voked by council.
Aid. D. Crooke.s told council 
he understoorl thi' new o p e ra ­
tor had  only appeareil on the 
local scene for a brief perifMl, 
and had  re tu rned  to Vancouv' 
er, w here  he apparen tly  will 
•stay.
AGAINST M O V E
Aid. CrcMikes said the prev- 
iou.s opera to is ,  E ng  Foo and 
Wav' Eng. npiieared  to be the 
operators still. He told council 
he vvas aga ins t  granting  a lic­
ence as long as these men were 
managing the cafe,
Council decided to go to its ( 
.solicitors to de tern tine  if a ' 
stipidntion can  tie enforcc«l| 
concerning the  innnagem ent ofi
"D espite  poor snow coiuli- 
tions in 1960-61, tiie club iias 
come out in the black. This 
year ,  if the w eather  holds, we 
should really  be successful,” 
he said.
Mr. Morton was announcing 
the club’s annual general m eet­
ing, Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club, tonight a t  8 o ’clock.
Locally produced ski movii'S 
will be shown and (lolicy for the 
coming y ea r  discussed.
Besides all our regular  m em ­
bers, we would like to see the 
paren ts  of junior skiers a t  the 
meeting, said Mr, Morion,
City Man Honored
Roy Wignaii, Kelowna busi­
nessm an, will be am ong more 
than a 100 apiiliance dea lers  
from throughout Canada who! 
will lie honored during Cana-I 
dian L'riendship Week in New-1 
ton, Iowa, vvTiiie visiting the! 
headquar te rs  of the Maytag 
com pany May I.
son under 21.
John  Borcson h ad  his  d r iv ­
e r ’s licence suspended for three 
months a f te r  p lead ing  guilty 
to im paired  driving.
W alter G ra h am ,  failing to a 
p roper r e a r  lights, f ined $25 
and  costs.
F o r  failing to  signal when 
changing the course of his car, 
John  Calson w as  fined $10 anil 
costs.
Anton Lockhorst, fined $10 
and  costs, fo r  d r iv ing  with­
out a chauffeur’s licence.
Whizzbangs Lose 
Plea For Help
Kelowna council h a s  refused 
a  request f rom  tho Whizzbangs 
Associations for f inancia l as­
sis tance in the  publishing of a 
biography of the  B.C. D r a ­
goons.
The request was tu rn ed  down 
because council felt it w as out 
of their  field. The Whizzbangs 
a re  an organization of ex-Sec- 
ond World W ar  v e te ran s  of the 
Dragoons.
LIVE LONGER
In the las t 30 y e a r s  the life 
expectancy of wom en in Canada 
has  increased f rom  62 to 72.9 
years.
A lderm an  J .  T rcadgold told 
council two front-end loader.s 
and th ree  trucks were  h ired  to 
c a r ry  out the cam paign.  City 
vehicles w ere  not available, 
Onl.v complaints received. 
Aid. T readgold  reported ,  were 
fro mpcople who se t the ir  tra.sh 
out a f te r  the  trucks  went 
around, o r  from  those who 
didn’t  know the trucks  w ere 
over a  day  behind schedule.
'The se tback  in schedule r e ­
sulted from  an unprecedented 
quantity  of t r a sh ,  which appar­
ently  has  increased  ea ch  y ea r  




I t  w'as al l  M anitoba in  t h e ! 
Kelowna Aquatic la s t  night. |
M anitoba Night,  th ird  in a  j  
series of ge t  acquain ted  gath-| 
c r ings sponsored by  Kelowna 1 
Lions, a t t r a c te d  400 fo rm er  na-l 
tivcs of Manitoba,
The evening w as filled with 
en te r ta inm en t .  Selections of 
singing w ere  given by Robby 
O’Donnel and  M rs, E .  Walker. 
An exhibition of baUet dancing 
perfo rm ed  by Miss M arc ia  But­
ler.
To b ac k  up the  evening’s en­
te r ta inm en t ,  m usic was sup­
plied by  P .  Zadorozny, violin, 
R. Stoltz, accordion. A rt  Vi- 
pond, gu ita r  and  Ron Ritchie, 
vocal and  gu ita r .  Solos w ere  by 
R. R itchey and  P .  Zadorozny,
Lions will p resen t another 
special night which m a y  be a 
com bined E a s te rn  Canada 
I  night.




DOMKSTIC SHALLOW AND DEEP W ELL 
PRESSURE PUM P SYSTEMS
COMMITTEE HEAD Tomorrow and Friday, April 2 7  and 28
C ha irm an  of the Boys Club 
Sports Show Committee, Don 
P ra t t ,  i.s hoping for a record  
a t tendance  a t  the show which 
open.s Thiir.sday and which is 
m arked  by a sjiecial tabloid  ̂
supplem ent in the Courier 
tixlay.
Corner B e rn a rd  and  F andosy Phouf) FO2-202S
8UMM0NH
VANCOUVER ( C P ) - A  m o th ­
e r  vvho.ie Ivvo I'hildrovvii were  
l(oiin(l wearing underclothing 
With price tags  still on them  
Will lie Mimmon.icd on a nho|>-
llftlnn rtwuge. i«iHce .lald Mon- . ■
day, The 22-vem-old womnn «nd ‘' ‘'•
a 17.vem-old comi>anlon nl.io"'''' '"*'*' ("oova-
hnd (cveral Hems of grocerle.s 
i^lieii stopia-d at the exit of ft
city Boie, iK»llee eald.
tions nnd Imiirovcments,
Aid. Crookes said he thought 
it wan Inevitable tha t  previous 
conditions would Iw duplie«ted 
if the  snrne operatorn  w ere  nl- 
loweil to ren tlnue In Ihol |>osl-
('OIINCH. M EirriNG 
NAN'AIMO (CP) TI(e anmial,
Reeling and election of o llieers i tion.'
L of till) N anaimo, Alhernl Dlvti let He M(ggi‘st<’d th(' jk).
Madxtj Council will Ix- heUl in of havipg them  take  a tour.ve 





U your Courier lian not 
been delivered by 
7:00 p,ni.
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PC 2 -4 4 4 4
F o r  im n ie d i i te  .Service
LEARN NOW  
PAY LATER
CARIBOO AIR CHARTER LTD.
GOVERNM ENT APPROVED FLYING SCHOOL
Minimum Flying Hours 
Government Approved 
. I’l lo f s  I.icensc;
for
’Thla epccial delivery is 
nvnllaldn lilgiitly be­
tween 7:00 nnd 7:30 
p .m . only.
Vernon Phone LI 2-6255
Total Flying Hour.s ..............  3,1
Solo I'lying llour.n  ̂ ........  12
A|)proxiinnt« Cost -------- $50(1
la ’SS Govt. G rnn t upon 
Completion of C o u r s e  $106
I.E.YRN TO FLY NOW’—TAKF 
I F  TO 2 YEARS TO FAY 
ON EASY BUDGET F IJ IN .
. . . offer.s to  all medically  fit m a les  or  fem ales  17 to 
70 yea rs  tlie opportunity to lieeome n (|ualified 
l.icensi-d Pilot. Ixiw monthly puym ents  wltli U|> to  2 ' 
yea rs  to pay, I’ersons 17 to  33 y e a rs  incliiHivc receive 
$100 g ran t  from  the F ed e ra l  Govt.
CLir^ and M A li. thh  COUPON '
I 3Ir. R . Ilerinannon, |
C ariboo Air C h a rte r  Ltd.
I K elowna A irport, K elow na, B.C. |
I I will visit you at the Airpoit on ^
I (day  nnd da le)  ' (timeji .
. . .  to  obtain m ore Information on how I '
I can  becom e « LIceuBcd Pilot. |
N am e ............    . . . . . . . . . 9-.— .................. ..........
 ̂ Addrenn  .........j . , ..................... ..................... — —  I
I F bonr  .............     Age .  |




ACADEMY A W A R D S
LI
H E L D  O V E R
TONIGHT AT 8 P.M .
Adults — Evenings
Mon. to  ’T h u r s .  1.25
Fri.  and SaL --------1.50
Matinees ................ - 1.00
Student .90c Child ,75c
Gov’t  taxc.s Included 
M atinee Wed. a t  1:30
Enjoy Utmost Cooking Convenience 
With this New 1961
MOFFAT DELUXE 
3 0  " ELECTRIC RANGE
IQ.-.-.. .7,-
I ~ .. . ... 1
I 0 V c B m nm J
0
- ..... ’  1
M OEI^Ar, (jHiJttla’s N». I Raiiftc hriiiKK you a  range 
lliat coinhincs finest perfonnuncc, greatest convenience, 
and inodeni design . . . nt a budget-saving price.
All The Automatic Features 
Modern H ousewives Prefer:
Deluxe Baekcrcfdlng with full width fluorchcent light, Seven 
h ea t  .lurfaco e lem en t coatroln—Slmpllmntlc clock nnd elec­
tr ic  m inute  m in d e r -S i)ee iu l  |)ie-heat oven control—Tim es 
nppliaiUM' outlet —Siqier king-si/.if oven with oven wlndow- 
Clock controlled Hotis-O-Mut barbecue unit—Lift-off door 
and  lift out oven walls for ea s ie r  oven cleaning—Full  width 
i.lorngo d raw er .
Generous 'i'rndc-in Alhmanco 
for your present ra n g e .............
( lonv rn lrn t  B udget T rrm ii
2 7 9 . 0 0
l.iCSfl T IIA D E
BARR&
( I n t e r i o r )  I - td .
■"I'lie Biisinecs T h a t  .‘Servico (md Qnnllly Built"
594 1IERNAR1> AVE. PHONE TO 2-3039
The Daily Courier
Pubthbed b/ lh« Kdoviaa C ourier liariud, 492 P o y te A v.f. Kclowoa, BX.
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Central Okanagan Again
Red CrossOver Top For
I h t  Red CfOil campaign, after a some­
what shaky start, has been successfully 
concluded. I h c  Kelowna and District 
quota of $11,000 has been exceeded and 
more receipts are y tl to come in.
J-or this area to reach its quota in this 
and other campaigns is not unusual. A 
successful campaign scarcely is news. It 
is something like me old "man bites dog” 
story in reverse; it would be news if tha 
area failed. Nevertheless, there was one 
period when the committee was far from 
happy as the quota mark looked very, 
very far away and seemed impossible of 
attainment thu  year. However, the pub­
licity media ralhes around and with the 
Committee and tlie canvassers and the by- 
no-means-least generous public the quota 
has been exceeded.
It has become something of a certainty 
here that any campaign for funds that 
can present a logical and earnest story 
will rind a ready and an enthusiastic re­
sponse. Take the Red Cross itself, for 
instance. Yearly now for almost a decade, 
this area has responded well to its appeal. 
Of course the story of the Red Cross is 
logical and earnest. Nevertheless, it is 
doubtful if any area in Canada has such 
a  record as the Central Okanagan on a 
per cap iu l basis. During the war years 
the people of the Genual Okanagan yearly 
gave many thousands of dollars in excess 
of the present quota and even since the 
war, the local figure has been yearly
double or nearly so of that of the two 
other larger cities in the N’alley together.
Such a record, of course, just docs not 
happen. In the first place there must be 
a  generous and public-spirited body of 
citizens. 'Ihen there must be organization 
and, of great importance, there must be 
an enthusiastic and earnest group of can­
vassers.
Perhaps it is to tlic last group, much 
of the credit must go. The giver receives 
his reward tlirough the satisfaction of hav­
ing helped. The committee is rewarded 
through a job well done. The canvassers, 
however, arc the infantry of the cam­
paign. Tliey give of their time and their 
efforts, their leisure hours and their en­
ergy. to slog along their district, telling 
the story, received often coldly but more 
often graciously. Here they arc disap­
pointed and there they are turned down 
completely, but their spirits are suddenly 
revived and their faith in people restored 
when they receive a substantial donation 
from a completely unexpected source. 
The canvasser’s contribution is one of 
self-sacrifice and it is too frequently ig­
nored.
So, another successful Red Cross cam­
paign has been concluded. Of every dol- 
ar collected, 99 cents goes to further the 
lumanitarian work of the Red Cross. The 
Central Okanagan should fee a sense of 
deep lelf-satisfaction that it has made this 
contribution to relieve the sufferings of 
others.
O m W A  REPORT
Cracks Went 
Unnoticed
B r  PATEICK JaCHOLSO.V I There a re  two explanationa
Commenting upOn one of the which justify this difference In 
first "tlvrone sp e tch M ”  by the  p a r t  only. F irs t ,  a  m or tgage  
Dlefenbaker g o s t rn m e n t .  thi* j entails  some work which m u s t  
column likened ita p ro g ra m  of b e  done regularly  and o the r
legislation to the  o r d l r a  given 
to a building c o n u a c to r  by an  
Incoming tenant,  l l t e  L ibera l 
par ty  had  occupied the office of 
governm ent a very  long tim e, 
and like any longterm  tenants , 
the Liberals had  not noticed 
the progressively w ortenlng 
cracks  in the fabric  and  peel­
ing of the paint and  rottlrig of 
the woodwork in the mdnslon 
tha t  Is Canada.
But the D lefenbaker govern­
m ent,  coming newly into  occu 
patlon, was quick to  notice these  
m any  minor faults, and  to set 
at>out repairing the d am ag e .
Yet another exam ple  of thi* 
needed and worthwhile proceas 
of re p a i r  and renovation h a i  
Just been  revealed  by Hon. 
David Walker, our able and 
agreeab le  minister  a f  public 
works.
Any Canadian wishing to bor
work which m ay  have to bo  
done In unhappy circum stances ,  
such as collecting monthly pay­
m ents  and handling foreclos­
u re :  these do not apply to a 
savings bond. This work Is 
w orth  perhaps % per  cent y ea r ­
ly. Second, a m ortgage can  
otUy be dealt  in in the la rge  
and  non-uniform sire of each  
Individual m ortgage,  running 
around perhaps $12,267.83 o r  
to m e  similarly  Inconvenient 
figure. (I a m  speaking a lways 
of governm ent-guaranteed N a ­
tional Housing Act m ortgages.)  
But in contrast,  Canadian  gov­
ernm ent savings bonds can txi 
bought or sold in  multiples of 
$50.
BEVAMFS OLD rDE.A»
Ther* Is also the Intangibl* 
factor of the ta in t  associa ted  ‘ 
with mortgages, nam ely  the ri.sk
row money to assist him m l P ‘ P «  investm ent m ight 
building a home in which
ra ise  and cave (or his family | u n « l e a l ) I e  emp- 
has for too long been  a t  the  ® depression. B ut
E M E R G E N C Y  C A SE
Did You Get The Message?
Americans Find It Tough 
To Keep Their Mouths Shut
How many tim ts have you mltsed a 
I g o ^  buy in the local department store or 
; supermarket? And all because you think 
 ̂ somebody didn't tell you! In mo$t cases 
■ you probably were told in a dozen or 
> more ways. Vou may have been told via 
I store baimers or anoouncemeoti pasted 
; on  store windows that a special store pro- 
i motion was on its way. You probably 
‘ have been told in this newspaper to watch 
for special sales promotions.
You may have disregarded or overlook­
ed the message for a number of reasons 
that kept you pre-occupied. But the fact 
is the message was sent— and you didn’t 
get it.
A  special sale is not something to ig­
nore. It’s a result of industry, retailer, and 
newspaper cooperation to  promote sales. 
Yes, sales. And also to bring you an op­
portunity to take advantage of special of- 
fe n  that give you special saving.
Read your local newspaper ads about 
local food market sales. Take advantage 
of the special brand name product offers 
and stock up on reliable prcducts.
Read the advertisements-—whether they 
advertise special offers, bring you news 
of new products, or improvements over 
old products. Become aware of differences 
in la ^ ls — find out what's behind them.
By S.\LTL F E T T  I pay the.se agents only once and stantly. Nothing in h is  m anner
WASHINGTON (AP) — G iven save money.”
A pantry shelf well-stocked with rcli- « b ra in  a mouth and  an  ego | •■Well, this would be a kind
rtnc n f  m a tch ,  m ost people find it of sharing the wealth  p rog ram ,
able brand name products is one of  to e 'd i f f ic u l t  to keep a secre t
wisest investments you can make in your 
family's health and well-being. Because 
of the extensive scientific research brand 
name companies invest in their products, 
every carton, can, package and jar you 
buy is your insurance of good, healthful, 
nutritious and tasty satisfaction.
Progress aimed at quality control and 
product improvement is the watchword 
of every brand name company. All to 
your welfare. They never let up on efforts 
to better products with which you may 
already be well-satisfied. They search ev­
ery possible way to guard the quality, 
better the package, provide a more con­
venient way to handle them. And they 
bring them to you at the lowest possible 
prices.
Last year, for example, one company 
made over 500 improvements in its vari­
ous products. The improvements, in some 
instances, were major advances. And this 
company, along with the other brand 
name companies, continues a never-end­
ing search to bring you the best products 
at the best price.
You’ll find it pays to watch their ad­
vertising. Their brand name products arc 
your best buys.
Dulles said, and  the conversa 
tion ended.
As head of the  m o s t  secre t  
agency  of the U.S. governm ent,  
Allen Dulles b e a rs  the aw esom e 
job of keeolng the pres iden t and 
National Security  Council regu
m ercy  of m e rc e n i r y  sharks. 
Mr. Walker Is now moving to 
co rrec t  tha t situation, and he 
deserves the thanks of all Can­
adians.
HIGH COST OF MOBTGAGES
Successive governm ents have 
for very  m any  y ea rs  endeavor­
ed to  assist in the creation  of 
am p le  and adequate housing for 
Canadians. Our governm ents 
have even gone so fa r  as  to 
guaran tee  m ortgage  loans for 
approved homes: so th a t  these 
loans, made under the  National 
Housing Act and  through the 
guidance of the state-owned 
Central Mortgage and  Housing 
Corporation, a re  in effect gov­
e rn m e n t  bonds with the  backing 
of Canada to  support them .
suggests the m as te r  U.S. ’'PY
opera ting  in the shadows of t h e  h*** always h ad  a b ad  d « I .  
world. He m ore resem bles  a I  Today, for exam ple  he has  
contented m u s e u m  cura to r  P**Y »deres t  a t  no less than
with the government g u aran tee  
behind the m ortgage,  th is  Is 
now less llkelv.
While in effect Mr. W alker,  
as the minister  In cha rge  of 
CMHC, has done. Is to lay the  
foundations for a " secondary”  
m arke t  in first m ortgages.  This 
hag nothing to do wiUi "second ’* 
mortgages, as some people un­
familiar with this picture have 
assumed. It is. in effect, m ore  
like a stock exchange w here 
purchares and sales a re  mad* 
not In stocks but in m ortgages.
This par t icu la r  ship m ay  take  
two or three y ea rs  to  get well 
and tru ly  launched. But when it 
Is. it will have two very  worth-
Thls, In the opinion of a  m a n  
whose life Is devoted to  keeping 
and b reak ing  secre ts .  Is espe­
cially t rue  of A m ericans.  The 
R ussians and  English a re  b e t te r  
a t  keeping their  m ouths shut.
A m ericans,  by  na tu re ,  a re  ex­
troverted ,  ebullient,  ambitious 
“ T hese  a re  fine qualities for 
the insu rance  busine.ss but_ not trouble spots, /  I no g u a r d  u n le ss  ca rry in g  classi-
worrying, at most, aboqt the 
chip on a P lan tag en e t  cross- 
Ixiw, or the head judge  a t  a 
Sussex flower show cheerfully 
about to disqualify the  v ic a r ’s 
hybrid  tea  rose.
One m a y  safely a s su m e  tha t
I Dulles ca rr ie s  In 'h is  head  a fat 
behind the Iron Curtain, m  L<ms,|^gg secrets .  Yet h e  does not
Cuba, The C o n g ^  an d  icai-i-y a gun and ord inar i ly  has
intelligence w ork ,” Allen Welsh A large percen tage  of th a t  pic- 
Dulles, d irec to r  of the  C entra l , tu re  is b a s e d / b n  ana lysis  of 
Intelligence A g e n c y ,  told a over t  m a te r ia l—foreign technl-
frlend  recently  
" F o r  m os t  of us, the  urge  to 
show we know m o re  th a n  the 
nex t fellow can be a  te rr ib le
cal journals, official and  s e m i  
official s ta tem en ts ,  p re ss  stor­
ies, books, m a p s ,  rad io  b road­
casts ,  routine reports  of Amerl-
tra in ed  for it. E ven  I  have an 
itch now and  then  to  te ll  m ore  
th a n  I  should.”
The itch, in Dulles’ case , 
n ev e r  gets irresistible .  I t  w as 
to tally  nonexistent one night in 
Sep tem ber ,  1959, a t  an  e labor­
a te  tVhite House d inner for  a 
foreign visitor. Coming through
tem pta tion .  Keeping secrets  i s ; can  officials abroad. More than  
difficult and  you h ave  to  be  200,000 pieces of "open  l i te ra ­
tu r e ” flow into the CIA docu­
m en t centre a  month.
A small p a r t  of the  to ta l  p ic­
tu re  comes from  clandestine 
sources, from agents,  f rom  de­
fectors, from the  perennial  m e r ­
cenary  of espionage who is in 
the business only to  sell Infor­
mation. The num ber  of secre t  
docum ents reach ing  CIA eachthe  receiving line, Dulles w as  -  '  , , "
Introduced by P re s id en t  E i s e n -  week runs into the thousands.
how er to  a fa t  n a m  n a m e d  Ni- d a NOEROUS WORK
Mayor Mabel Carries On 
With Her Running Battle
ALBKRNI. B.C. (CP) — By 
•ny  rules of combat, a naws- 
paper story said. Mayor Mabel 
Anderson should sue (or peace, 
A petition signed by more 
voters than put her into office 
has called for her resignation 
on grounds of incompetence.
Aldermanlc candidates a h e 
■upported in the last civic elec- 
tk o  were beaten to the last 
man.
She’s had o n l y  squatter’s 
tights to the gavel since coun­
cil decided to bypass bar by 
voting her out of th* chair,
I Ana aldermen put her out of 
tmslnesa for throe week* when 
they ■ voted to suspend council 
business pending clarification of 
her threat to call a public In' 
quiry Into city affairs.
I It all began In December. 
1959. when this ’Vancouver la-
land city of 10.000 put Mrs. Ma­
bel Anderson Into the mayor's 
chair.
Th* running battle of the 
sexes h a s  continued weekly 
since then, yet Mabel—nobody 
seems to caU her Mrs. Ander­
son—appears as fresh as a py­
thon after a  winter sleep.
k lta  Khrushchev,
"Oh, I know of you,”  K hrush­
chev grinned. “ I r e a d  your re ­
p o r ts ,”
L a te r ,  over af ter-d inner  ci­
g ars ,  Dulles w as led back  to 
K hrushchev by Vice-President 
Nixon.
"You know M r, Dulles, don’t 
y o u ? ” Nixon said,
"Oh, yes, I ren d  your re ­
po r ts ,”  said the Russian  p re ­
m ier ,
" I  hope you get them  legally ,” 
said the A m erican  inteliigence 
chief.
favor of septic tanks. So w as  a 
f ractional m ajo r i ty  of the  vot- U SE  SAME AGENTS
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The same cannot be said for 
the six aldermen — a former 
member of Parliament, a con 
trac t logger, a  car salesman, a 
mlUworker, a  barber and a 
boom man.
They may sense that the Mon­
day night skirmishes In Al- 
bernl's hinereal city hall—It’s 
painted white, edged In black— 
go deeper than the parochial 
Isaues a t hand, mall delivery, a 
relocated bridge. a«wcrs, a dog 
pound.
Mabel’s weapons are her in
ers.
Out w en t  M ayor J a c k  Luck- 
hurst,  a motel opera to r  and  h a r ­
bor com missioner.  In w ent M a­
bel.
” I still c a n ’t u nders tand  it,”  
says M r. Luckhurst.  ’’After the 
polls it w as  m y  p a r ty  everyone 
cam e to .”
’The f ireworks s ta r te d  early . 
Mabel w as  soon c lea ring  anti- 
Anderson specta tors  out of the 
cham ber,  refusing to  sign m in­
utes of previous m eetings,  d*' 
d a r in g  m eetings ou t of order  
-"id stalking from the  hall,  de 
m andlng  yes-or-no a n s w e r s  
from city  hall staff and  sha tte r  
Ing g lass.
” 0 h ,  yes ,”  s.ild Khrushchev 
In a renewed b u rs t  of coexis­
tence  comedy, ” Wc get those 
rep o r ts  from the s a m e  source.s 
and  the sam e agents, I t ’.s a  pity 
th a t  we don’t  get toge ther  nnd
terpretatlons of the Municipal 
ci ■
While m odern  intelligence is 
not the m e lod ram a tic  bloodbath 
p ic tured  in fiction—" W e’re  not 
running a s laughter  house ,’ 
Dulles has  s a i d - i t  is still a  
highly dangerous business. 
Agents do d isappear .  Agents 
do get killed without even the ir  
families knowing w h a t  they 
w ere  doing to  get killed.
Hollywood would never  have 
cas t  Dulles in his role because 
he doesi.’t look the pa r t .
At 68, he does not resem ble  
his brother, the  la te  sta te  sec­
re ta ry  John F oster  Dulles, He 
w ears  his white h a i r  p a r te d  in 
the middle, his complexion is 
ruddy, his blue eyes clear. Ho
fied docum ents .
After a long ca ree r  in intelli­
gence— ĥe worked ab road  in the 
two world w ars  and has  headed 
CIA since 1953 — D ulles has 
never  bee ■ shot a t  o r  been the 
ta rg e t  of a kidnap plot,  to  his 
knowledge.
READS TH RILLERS
D espite  his long y e a r s  in the 
business, Dulles still h a s  a fresh 
enthusiasm  for his job. P a r t  of 
it appeals to  w hat h e  adm its  is 
his appetite for conspiracy—a 
ta s te  every good intelligence 
m a n  needs, Anart from  tennis 
and  bridge, Dulles spends much 
of his off-duty t im e  reading 
m yster ies  and spy fiction which, 
he says, is not entire ly  unrealis­
tic except for its em phasis  on 
gore.
In Dulles’ experience,  the 
oualifications of a secre t  agent 
(as ooposed to a d e fec to r '  m ust 
include high motivation, a con­
viction th a t  his work is valu­
able, a ta s te  for conspiracy and 
analy tica l work, and  a capacity 
for anonymity, selflessness and 
abnegation.
e'li p e r  cent on the  money he 
borrows on m ortgage ,  despite 
hav ing  the backing of the Can­
ad ian  government. Y e t  this is in 
m a n y  ways com parab le  to  a 
Canadian governm ent bond, and 
these are  currently  ca rry ing  In­
te re s t  at a m e re  4,7 per  cent 
One m ay  well ask, why 
should the home-builder have  to 
pay  over two per  cen t  m ore on 
his m ortgage than  the  Canadian 
governm ent pays on sayjngs 
bonds?
while effects. It will consider­
ably increase the am oun t of 
money available for investm ent 
mortgages, and therefore assis t  
w'ould-be homc-builders. I t  will 
also m ake possible v e ry  m uch  
c h e a p e r  NHA m ortgages ,  
through bringing down the in­
te rest  ra te .
Hon, David Walker, following 
the lead set by  P r im e  M inister 
John Dlefenbaker in th a t  ea r ­
lier throne speech, has  done a 
pretty  job in making good a 
severe flaw in the  construction 
of our C anad ian  governm ent 
mansion. All Canadian home- 
dwellers,  and especially build­
ing workers and  Investors too, 
owe him a r e a l  deb t of g ra '  * 
tude.
A/f\
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
WANTS LIVES SPA R ED
BUENOS AIRES (Reuters) 
P re s iden t  Arturo Frondizi sent 
a te leg ram  today to  P resident 
Osvaldo Dortlcos of Cuba asking 
th a t  the  lives of prisoners  taken  
in the  landings th e re  la s t  week 
smokes or  chews pipes con- be  s p a r e d . ______________
BYGONE DAYS
A t and at! arsenal of reference 
books on jparliameniary proced 
ure. Her flgMing style has been 
compared to that of an exter 
mlnator moving through an in' 
fested house.
She has whistled in police, re 
primandcd aldermen, smashed 
council’s glass table-top with 
hen gavel and kicked out the 
gallery.
Among her sparring partners 
•re  tha city clerks and the cltv 
solicitor, whom phe will chal- 
lenie without qualm on points 
of law.
Her mouth is severe and com­
pressed but not above a smile If 
an alderman slips on a proced­
ural banana skin. She speaks 
with the flat, commanding voice 
of a veteran Prairie school 
teacher.
■dnrttL
Bubacrtpthm ra te  -  carrier 
dtUvatF. a t »  and fHririct JOc 
per week, carrier boy collecting 
•very t  weeks, Bulmrban areaa 
wbeirt  c a m e ?  i »  d a U w iy  m t-  
vUw M tnatatalaail. ra tes as 
at»nv«.
By mail in B.C.. WOO W  
w ar}  t i i o  Iw  6 m c«0«i tBlOO 
fwr 9 months. Outside B.C. and 
OB.A.. flWlO per year: *7 36 
for « month*} M.Tll for 3 monthu
VICTIMS FI-OT STRATEGY
Aldermen and  city  staff  took 
to going to J a c k  L uckhurs t’s 
place a f te r  coimcil m eetings  for 
a medicinal shot nnd a c ry  on 
the fo rm er  m a y o r ’s shoulder.
"W e’ll get the business done 
by challenging the  cha ir  on 
each issue,”  said Aid. Tom 
Hamilton. "B u t  it will take 
longer.”
" T h e re  a re  two w ays  of m eet­
ing an  obstacle ,” sa id  Aid, 
Charles Blaid. " E i th e r  you r e ­
move it o r  you go around  it. 
We c a n ’t rem ove M ayor Ander­
son, But we can  go around 
her
"P ro c e d u ra l  o b s t r u c t  ions 
from the chair ,  b ased  on rulingn 
which never  have been heard  
before, have been used to pre  
vent the  m a jo r i ty  from t r a n sa c ­
tions necessa ry  to council busi
10 YEARS AGO 
A pril. 1051
Full ex ten t of dn innge done 
to  fru it  t ree s  as  a  re.suU of 
ea r ly  spring frosts  cannot be 
de term ined  until a f te r  the fruit 
sets, I ’hifl w as the  w ay provin­
cial agricu ltu re  officials sum ­
m arized  the situation tills 
morning. While tlje .sm“ H cherry  
crop  predic ted for this yea r  
will be  drnstlcnll,v curta iled  
along with peaches  and apr i­
cots, ngrictilturlats say d a m ­
age to penr.s nnd apples ha.s 
been spotty.
Gold Rush Theatre 
An Historic Site
By ATIIOL RETALLACK innd  a shooting gallery. The sa- 
C anadian P re s s  C orrespondent loon was sealed off from the 
r-i-rv  (TP) women at-
DAWS(^N tending the thea tre  would not be
Tho P a la ce  G rande  in e a t r e .
20 YEARS AGO 
A pril. 1611
One hundred dollars  in m e r ­
chandise prizes will be given 
aw ay a t  the lOOF holl In Kel­
owna on F r id a y  evening, when 
the annua l B.C. P roduc ts  Week 
general m eeting will be  held, 
m ark ing  tiio c l im ax of H.C, 
Proriucts Week, running from 
Monday to Satu rday ,
30 YEARS AGO 
A pril, 1931
frequented by the bonanza kings 
nnd tboir Indies during the  Kloit- 
dike gold rush, has  been offi­
cially classified as  a historic 
site,
Tlie dignity Was conferred  on 
the deteriorating  th ree  - storey 
f ram e building by tho north­
ern  affairs  d epa r tm en t ,  which 
turned the proper ty  over  to the 
Historic Sites nnd Monumen s 
Board as n first s tep  tow ard  Its 
restoration.
Time, p e rm a fro s t  and lack of 
use have taken  the ir  toll of the 
61-ycur-old thea tre ,  wh ch w 11 
t o  the focnl point of the (■oKl 
Rush Fes tiva l  in the sum m er  of 
1962. ,
Designed In the style of Ihe 
European opera house of its 
day, it w as  built by Arizona 
Charlie Mendows. n cowboy 
stunt m an ,  gam bler  nnd show-
cxooscd to Us patrons.
Architects nnd d c i tg n  experts  
hnve pinpointed additions and 
changes, such as  s ta ircases  
which hnvo been moved nnd 
auites incorporated into original 
plans,
'Die theatre  h a s  tiered b a l ­
conies, private to x e s ,  phish ba l­
u s trades,  n generous stage nnd 
dressing  rooms, Sonting capac­
ity in es tim ated a t  450.
Tlie G lcnm ore Athletic n d ^ ' 'opeV n
(idll hold the ir  nnnunl dance on en rccr  nn a leglti-
ness,”  nnld Aid. Tom B a r n e t t ,  j ^Ist, In the packinghou.-c; th e a tre  virtually
fo rm er  CCF MP for Comox-Al- cents ; refrc.shmenl:i
cndc'l in
WATCBKS niOM OAULEBT
■rownsia U  say Mabel, a for- teacher and store­keeper. must be about 55 now. 
Her husband, Bill, a quiet, paa- 
aiva man. attandi avery meet­
ing of cxwncil.
T O * ,Andersons live in a pleas- 
attl, rambling fram e house be­
hind thalr store, Mabel is a  cur 
lar—skip, of course.
An Joan of Arc riding to save
herni,
COUNCii. LOWERS BQOM
I t  w as  on M arch  20 th a t  coun­
cil m oved  to  suK|H;nd Ivuslness 
imtil the  m a y o r  clnrifUui her  
th re a t  of a public inquiry Into 
th* w ay  a lderm en  handled  d t y  
business.
J, E , Brown, depu ty  m in is te r  
of m uhic ipa i  affairs ,  in a iMter 
to  the  m a y o r  and  city  cicrk 
J o m e s  Saw yer,  t iescrlhed tho 
action  a s  " tan tr tm ount to  a sL 
down str ike  of the bosses
included.
40 T E A R 8 AGO 
A pril. lOZl
An aternoon tea  In aid of the 
Organ Fun«i of the United 
Church will t o  held nt the home 
of Mrs, Knowles on F ru lny  of 
this week.
(0  YEARH AGO 
April. 1911
At We<lnc£dny’(i council ineet-
R EPA R 8 t:08TI-Y  
It will cost nn es t im a ted  $2M).- 
(K)0 to la k e  Ihe 100-hv*4.Vfoot 
theatre  a p a r t  and  rebuild It in 
ftccordanco with public anfcty 
regulations, Incoriwratlng auxil­
iary lighting nno  ' ............. .heating sys­
te m s .
Libraries , old new spnpers  and 
thea tr ica l  Journals throughout 
North A m e r i c a  a r e  to ing  
searched for Informhtion nlxuit
G IldD Y  P A PE R  RESTORED
'Du! maroon and  gold wnllon 
per .  which was used  extenslvelv, 
will he reBtorcd, togetlier with 
the flowor-snrlgpcd wnllonpcr of 
tho four little offstago dressing 
rooms,
Tlierfl nre hopes th a t  n lialf- 
dozen or more orig inal pnlnled 
backdrops, rf>llcd un over the 
stage for ycaiH. will t o  in condi 
tion for use again.
Restoration plnns call for seo- 
n rn tc  h c h t 1 n g nnd nuxUinrv 
lloliting |)lnnts to  he housed out­
side tlie building,
comnletion of llic rci.lor- 
atlon nnd renovation, the fed­
e ra l  governm ent pinna lo tu rn  
the th e a tre  over to  Dawson City 
council, which will t o  respons­
ible for (he use nnd lunlnlen- 
nnce of the liulldlng.
When festival t im e arrives , 
Tom  I’ntterson, founder of the 
$ tra tfo rd  Fes tiva l ,  will have n 
com pany onstnge iierforming 
plays typical of the days  of ’98 
when n waiter n am ed  Alexander 
iPnntngeH -- la t e r  to become n
NONSENSE — INACCURATE
The Editor:
The article appear ing  on the 
editorial page of the  Courier of 
April 21 rep r in ted  from  the 
Toronto Globe and Mail should 
not go unchallenged. I t  is in­
deed  most unfortunate Sir, th a t  
you should deg rade  your o ther­
wise excellent p ap e r  by rep r in t­
ing such inaccura te  nonsense.
The article gives figures of 
r a te  of population increases  of 
several provinces and goes on 
to say th a t  Saska tchew an lags 
behind because of its socialistic 
government.
If the article  h ad  intended to 
be  a fair unbiased evaluation 
it would surely have  taken  other 
factors into consideration such 
as geographic location, pa r t icu ­
la r ly  with re sp e c t  to d istance 
f rom  seaport, domestic  and  ex­
port  m arke ts .  The absence of 
cheap sources of hydro-electric 
power and w a te r  supply, both 
essential for industrial develop­
ment,  the  absence of m a n y  es­
sential m inerals  and  substantia l 
t im ber  stands, and  above all 
else the c l im atic  conditions.
Alberta recen tly  acquired  two 
t i re  plants. When industry is 
looking for a  location they  con­
sider am ong o ther  things avail- 
nbllity of cheap power and wn 
te r ,  good rail  o r  other trans  
ixirtation connections, p rox im ­
ity to ixitentlnl m arke ts  nnd 
availabili ty of raw  m ateria ls ,  
Alberta appa ren tly  had enough 
of these advan tages  to tip the 
scale in its favor.
Saskatchewan is essenUally 
nn ag r icu ltu ral a re a  blessed 
with a ha rsh  unkind climate. 
Excep t for tiie isolated northern 
a re a  there  is little to a t ta rc t  
tourists by w ay of recreational 
facilities, nnd the c l im ate  is 
such th a t  few people will come 
there to retire .  Conversely a 
g rea t  num ber  of residents leave 
th a t  province to  re t i re  In a 
climate m ore kind nnd a re as  
offering more scenic a t t r a c ­
tions.
With the continued Increase 
in size and efficiency of fa rm  
ing equipm ent the ru ra l  popula 
tion has, and is continuing to 
decrease. ’This would be so r e ­
gardless of politics, unless one 
were to look nt ce r ta in  a reas  
of Quctoc  nnd Ontario where 
some secin to [irefcr doing 
things the old fashioned way 
with horses or oxen-- thn t Is one 
way of re ta in ing  ru ra l  popula 
Ron!
Tlie people on this continent 
are moving nnd shifting a to u t  
like never before, Tliere arc 
areas  in the U.R.A. which are 
growing a t  a trem endous  ra te  
a t  the expense of o ther  areas .  
There n re  m any  reasons  for 
th |s shifting of population, prob­
ably none of th e m  political. Un­
doubtedly c l im ate and  r e c re a ­
tional facilities and n a tu ra l  
beauty  of the  a re as  is a  la rg e  
drawing power.
On the ave rage  people a re  
liv-ing to  a  m uch  g re a te r  age i 
than form erly , and this would 
give any a re a  th a t  tends to  a t ­
t rac t  or hold its senior citizens 
a distinct ad v an tag e  p e rc en t­
age-wise.
In spite of m any  d isadvan t­
ages Saskatchew an has  forged 
ahead in m a n y  ways, and has  
done much to  im prove living 
conditions for its residents.  
Saskatchewan pioneered th* 
hospital plan, and nt f irs t  were 
condemned, dam ned  nnd ob­
structed by  all o the r  political 
parties s im ilar  to the obstruc- 
tlonlstic tactics  encountrede 
with the proposed m ed ica l  plan. 
Now we have  universal hospital 
care provided in all provinces.
The CCF governm ent has  pro­
vided free  t r e a tm e n t  for can­
cer. I t  provides a governm ent 
operated a i r  am bulance service.
It  pioneered in the  compulsory 
automobile insurance field, a  
principle now widely accepted , 
and mony more.
Most people leaving Satfkatch- 
ewan r e g r e t  leaving behind 
these m any  advan tages .  E spec­
ially the older people who find 
it difficult nnd costly if indeed 
possible to obtain any  form of 
satisfactory prepaid  medical 
Insurance. Most people leaving 
Saskatchewan to re t i re  in other 
a reas  do so because of climate, 
and I do not b lam e them . How­
ever, by leaving the ir  native 
province In which they m ade 
their money nnd going to a n ­
other, they definitely im pover­
ish the ir  native province. Not 
only do they spend the ir  money 
in other a re a s  but they  also pay 
taxes, including Income tax In 
other a reas .
It Bcems to  me th a t  Kelowna 
is cotnposcd mostly of pra ir ie  
people nnd th a t  m ay  be one ,o f  
the reasons it la such n friend­
ly place. According to the turnr, 
out nt the Lions (jlub siKinsoff 
ed Baskatchewnn night there  
are  m ore fo rm er  Koskatchcwan 
residents hero than from any  
other province, nnd if they  
were nil to leave, Kelownn 
would surely  go to the dogs! 
Yours truly,





T here  n re  growing opportunl 
ties for crooks theso days, ( lo  
cently a  womnn em bezzled $1 
million, an d  a m a n  p ira ted  oi 
"hl-Jackcd”  n 20,000-ton luxurj 
liner,
"Insectfl ^r* f a r  mor* won- 
dei'fully m a d e  th a n  m an  in
Albarni, M*b*l Andorsop chose he tactfully left the mayor 
th* unllk*ly mount of d v le  •lderm*n to sort 
•g*. was Of alAst •ewera. listlimong themselves.
Blnglo copy •9l«i prico. not 1t i e things outjOd »t once (^ex tend  the *,trcct theatre, 
mof* Hum I  coots.
s.'"  Blit '"8- m ayor  s ta ted  tha t n | U u; 'hulld ing, witicii saw llt t lc ib lg  
.'or a n a  by law would hnve to be p«.s«-;iiso a f te r  lOOO «s a legltlmntei hurried  about th e  G rande  O pera  ■ ■ I House with a  t rny  of rh a m -
I Bprlnkjlng limit*. Jt once had  an  open; saloon pagne. ^
m any, respccta ,  and  ttiey nro 
much be t te r  ad ap ted  to living 
on this p la n e t ,” says a scientist. 
These fac ts  give m a n  food for
H i* k ing  spake .and sa id  unto 
Daniel, l l i y  God w hom  thou 
arrvea t conthiually , he will de­
liver thee .—D aniel $!i9 .
People belles* In our God In [thought, b u t  he Is such a f d o v  
exact proportion to  our  u tter sal ego t lr i  It’s Impossible foij 
and  conslBtenl faith  in Him. him to d iges t  11.







$ 1 .7 5
95c  
48c
KING Sl/F. with FRF.F. 
Hand Cut Stemware .
( , I \ M  Si/.F with FRFF 
Cut-Glass Tumbler
RFG. SIZF with FRFF 
l.aurette Cuf-(ilass 
Juice Tumbler . ..............








9  f o r
9 fo r
9
r o l ls
fo rBATHROOM TISSUE _
CREAM C O R N 6 i ° ' $
Betty Crocker SARDINES King O scar, V d ' s  .  .  , 4  fo r
GREEN BEANS s : s  6i«Devil's Food 
White or Yellow
3  ^1






SPAGHETTI iSTJr 7 <»' ‘1
TOMATO JUICES 3f-*1
Scott NAPKINSs*“ 6fo-H 
CHEESE STICKS s  45c  
CHEESE STICKS 49c  
ORANGE JUICE™^ 2i»'H
BABY FOOD  10 f»' *1
CREAM of WHEATS." 33c
PABLUM “  .............. 69c
BISCUITS ................ 39c
BABY POWDER “  69c
CHUCK








BLADE md ROUND BONE 
D  A  Q T
I  Canada Choice .  lb.
Cross Rib Roast ;=::;rr . 55














Cod Fillets sm.u 43
Side Bacon 59
Hey Kids!
WIN A RANCH 
HOLIDAY
?,() lucky yoimf’stcrs, 10 hoys and 10 girls 
will spend 7 fun-filled days at the "Flying 
I) Ranch" in the lilstoric Cariboo July 9 
lo I.S as Shop-Hasy guests.
Pick up your free TRl'ASURE QUIZ card 
at your SHOP-EASY checkout. Carry i^ 
with you at all times, livery time you shop 
at your Shop-liasy Store, the cashier wjltj 
punch the amount of your purchase. You 
will, if the card is fully punched and yon tiro* 
skilllid and answer the (|ucstion under tho; 
PATCH correctly, receive one of the many 
('ASH PRIZIiS ranging from $1,00 ta* 
,$1 ,000 .00 .  \ 1
, 1
S h o p -E a s y/SN'\S/.
SHOPS CAPRI






By VICTOBIA C I I A r r K l X K  24-ounce *680 g r a m s '  coating | 
P rincess  A lexandra, d a i ig h - |w h e n  lanun .ttcd  with foain,} 
te r  of the  Duchess of Kent. Is [and still rem a ins  mcredib!) ; 
lo ot>en the London Fasliion light. Not only docs the  m ater-i 
Week on May 15. 1961. Tliis is lal reta in  w arm th ,  but it aliO 
an even t sfionsored by the has an ifftctiv.* tiegiee of 
Fa.shion Group of London, wind-cheating properties, 
which includes all the lead- Until now, only knitted cioths 
ing wholesale couturiers .  It be- ^ave been lam inated  in this 
gins with an  unusual and  ay, but by the end of 1961 
ainu.sing show of clothes at the '  woven wiMileii fabrics  wil! 
Fashion T hea tre .  Hanover : al.so be t rea ted  and on the m ar-  
Square, London. W .l,  attend- get in tlie form of suits. It is 
cd  by hundreds  of overseas eertain, expi i ts  ,say, tha t the 
buyers. After seeing th e s e ' fo a m  will cause trem endous 
exam ples  of w hat is av a i la b le , 'ch a n g es  in the fashion trade,s 
buyers  visit individual inanu- both for m en and women. But 
f ac tu re rs ’ salons to look m o r e j th a t  i.s not all. Tlie foam ean 
closely a t  the clothes they like, be lam inated  w ith an enormous 
I t  is fitting th a t  Prince.s.s%ange of te.xtile.s for almo.st 
A lexandra  should oikti the  pyerv personal and domestic 
Week, because not only does use. Cheap cotton cloth with 
she buy a good m any  "off thCjtbis t r e a tm e n t  would have a 
fieg" clothes from  some of' j,trong appeal ,  and w inter rain- 
the,se m a n u fa c tu re rs  but she ^vear would undergo a start- 
m akes  h e r  purchase,s well be- ii„j, i.hatigc; b lankets ,  too, 
fore they a r r iv e  in the s h o p s , ;  S c u o t i T  and s i n i r t s  car  en- 
S om etim es she di.scus.ses a new thusia.sts will U> in terested  for 
design with a m anufac tu re r  
who a l te rs  it to suit her  taste , 
and he m ay  la te r  include her 
ideas into the  range  when he 
puts it on the m arke t .  Her sug ­
gestions. I a m  told, alm ost in­
variably  a re  right.
riie Princes.s is tall, so she 
chooses d resses  and  jacke ts  
with necklines and  of a type 
which apparen tly  " c u ts” her 
height a little. She has  not been 
afra id  lo  m a k e  experim ents  
with shoes and  has  worn point­
ed toes and stiletto  heels. In-'
bers  who Join, the h igher  th»
>tandard> of the ar tis ts  briHight 
.0 K.'l Hvna w i ll Ik'. There will 
.1 m iiu m u m  I'f three con­
certs d'.nuig the s e a r  and thu 
campaign will clo.ie on flatur- 
day t-\eiung with the .\rt is ts  
Selection Meelmg, .so if you 
are Inteicsted In promoting 
givxi m\i.-ic 111 K ‘low na do get 
uj touch with one of the m e m ­
bers before Saturday.
\VO.MF.\’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
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AROUND TOWN,
WIFE PR E S E R V E R S
ATTENTION ALL 
VVO.MF.N'S ULUUS
Tlie Courier will be publish­
ing it.s annual W omen's Club 
edition early  in .May. and we
for many years a n s id e n t  of 
Kelowna has resignetl us mi-d- 
ical d irector of the South Cen­
tral Health Unit at  Kamkxip-s,
, ___  ...  Dr, Black said that he was re-
would like to include your clubUignuig so that he could  ̂ as- 
iei>ort. If the sec re ta r ies  of the ;sun ie  director.vhip of the North 
v.irious Women's Clubs w ould- Shore Health Unit,
.send in write-ups of the ir  club.s 
act.vlies and growth during] Ihe to m m u n ity
4 as
f
the pa.st year, typed on onej
ITEMS
Concert As-
onlv andside  o f  the  paper  
double  .siuiced, w e  would  
v e ry  glnri to pub lish  th e m ,  j 
We would  a b o  b e  g lad  to 
publi.di p ic tu res  of \ o u r  pres i- ,  
short c o a t s  in a l ig h t -w e ig h t  dent or » 'Xecuti\e  w ith  your l e - .  
fabric,  plus p la s t ic  l o a m  and poi t.s, or p ic tu res  of s o m e  s p e - ; 
w aterp ro . i fed ,  will  g i \ e  p io t e c -  ei.il  a c t iv i ty  the c lu b  h a s  put 
tion a g a i n s t  r a m , co ld  and  on. If you  h a v e  p ic tu r es  of vuur
e x e c u t iv e s  u l i e a d y  on file  at 
In fa c t  the  u s e  o f  p l a s t i c j t h e  Courier  w e  wnuld  be gt.ul
foam  in t e x t i l e s  wil l  b r i n g  I to use  th e m  if you w ou h id  m en-
about a rev o lu t io n  w h ic h  o n l y  tion this w h en  you  .sen d  in
the s c i e n t is t s  could h a v e  a c h i -  your reirort; or  if y o u  h a v e
sociat iou  who nre
m e m b e r sh ip
e
evcd, and  odtlly enough when 
they prcxiuced it they thought 
of this foam ed ixilyurethane, 
as it is known technically, only
no
pictures, but would be willing 
to m ake  an appointm ent to 
come in to the Courier ciur 
photographer.s would be glad to
as an odd novelty. One of its, photograjih you, 
early  cornmi'reial uses was to P lease  addres.s all coriesiKin-
m ake the  [lain-relieving corn- 
pad cushions. Now, only a few 
years  la te r ,  it i.s going to 
change (H'ople's lives and ha- 
bit.s.
TREWS NEWS FROM BRITAIN
deed, th e re  is  only one aspec t  
of fashions in which she has 
not been  su re  and  th a t  is in 
millinery.
H er favorite hairs ty le  for
d ay  w ea r  is a  smooth page-boy 
style which has  not a lw ays ,  . 
leaked weU with some of her; B 3 j | i t t  $  A S S l S t a n t  
hats.  B u t she ha.s now modi- |  
field this style and  her  ha ts  sit T O K O M O  K I E.'-ter
elegantly . F o r  fo rm a l evening Dt^ver, a iOO-pcnind m other  ofj 
occasions the  Princess  has  two, feels confident alxiut her
found the pe r fec t  ha i r  style in new job a s  Metroiiolitan Tor-
which h e r  ha i r  i.s piled high to onto s  f irs t  wom an b a i l i f f s  as-
show the  line of her  th roat ,  'sistant.
Women in B rita in  and other; Mrs, Dover,  50. wife of a 
countries with cool c l im ates— ipart-time process se rver ,  says 
or  cool seasons—are  seeing a I  she will do m ost of her  work at 
d re a m  rea lized  a t  last.  On the 
m a rk e t  now a re  coats m a d e  in
dance on this sub ject  to F lora  
Evan.s, W oman's Editor ,  Daily 
Courier, We would also be 
grateful if you would s«‘nd your 
club write ups in b.v May 5th.
Mr. and Mrs. l . fn  M. Smith. 
Abbott S treet have  returned 
from a week 's holiday in Van­
couver.
Something s m a r t  to  w e a r  on 
a  su m m er  evening? H ere  a re  
two suggestions—both fea ­
tu r in g  e legant trews—seen a t
a  fashion d isp lay  in Windsor, 
B erksh ire ,  E ng la n d  recently . 
E v e  Lucet (left) w ea rs  cock­
ta i l- t im e trew s  in Lurex  j e r ­
sey  and a silk je rse y  top, and 
D iana Jones  is in g reen  b ro ­




Almost 100 people visited 
w ith  M r. and Mrs, Blaine G rif­
fith  on Saturday afternoon and  
evening  to  offer congratulations 
on the ir  Golden Wedding Anni­
v e rsa ry .  The open house w as  
a n  occasion of extensive rem i-
couple
elec ted  ch a irm an  of th e  fes­
tivities, which will com m ence 
with a p a ra d e  a t  1:30 p .m . and 
will be followed by  a full a f te r ­
noon and evening of sports  and 
dancing. Recently  e lec ted  May
w ashable kn it ted  m a te r ia l  
m ade with m an-m ade  fibres 
lam ina ted  with  p lastic foam. 
This foam  is porous, will w ash 
a s  easily  a s  the  coat m a te r ia l  
and, like it, needs no ironing. 
I t  gives the  fab r ic  bulk and 
w arm th ,  and  y e t  is fea ther  
light.
This p lastic  opens up v as t  
jKissibUities. An eight-ounce 
(22G g ram s)  d ress  fabric takes
night because  " th a t ' s  when tho 
husbands a re  home and  I don’t 
think it’s fa ir  to sc a re  a lone 
housewife half  to d e a th ,”
She em phatica lly  discounts 
the idea of a bailiff as an im ­
personal evictor.
" I  t ry  to talk  to  persons in 
trouble, I  don’t w a n t  to  take 
their  fu rn itu re ,  I w a n t  to  m ake 
some a r r a n g e m e n t  with them  to 
pay the  back  rent,
“ If the  furn itu re  has  to  be 
taken  ou t of the home. I  p e r
on the  bulk  a n d  w a rm th  of a sonaUy feel the job s a failure.
ed  the  Legion-sponsored Wild Queen for 1961, by h e r  fellow 
Life film show la s t  F r id a y  eve-; s tudents a t  the O yam a E lem en- 
ning in the O y am a  C om m unity ' t a ry  School was g rade  six stu- 
Hall. The films entitled "M arsh  idcu t Connie H aber,  h e r  attend- 
Life”  and  "T h e  M iracle of the j an ts  will bo Isa  Russo  and 
B ee” w ere  am az ing  exam ples ig a ra h  Byatt,  Retir ing  May 
of pat ien t  c a m e ra  study andj Queen is Wendy Thomson.
proved  to b e  both in te re s t in g ;---------------------------------------------- —
and  educational.  Legion presin ising for the  pioneer - j  i
who have resided under  the  den t  P .  C. G reer  expressed 
s a m e  roof for a fuU 50 yea rs  thanks of the  gathering  to Mr, 
following their  m a rr ia g e  a t  the  Ben Swadden w ho opera ted  the 
P re sb y te r ia n  Manse in Kelow- projector,  M r.  Swadden who is 
n a  on April 19. 1911. Adding Okanagan  rep resen ta t ive  of 
color to the occasion w as the  Carling B rew ery  said  his com- 
fa c t  th a t  Mr. Griffin w as a lso ip a n y  is v itally  in terested  in
celebrating  his  80th b ir thday ,[W ild  Life conservation  and  it
Both M r and Mrs, Griffith a r c - h a d  been his p leasure  to  pro­
vide films for such an  apprec i­
ative audience.
PEACHLAND
still  ex trem ely  active persons 
enjoying a full life w ith  m a n y  
in te res ts  In a com m unity  which 
they  have seen develop over 
th e i r  years  of residence.
M rs.  Griffith, whose m aiden  
n a m e  was E dna  Whipple, was 
born  in N ebraska and moved 
w ith  h e r  family to Nanton. Al­
b e r ta  in 1905 and it was h ere  
th a t  she first met Mr. Griffith 
whose family moved to N anton 
in  1902 from Aledo. Illinois, fol­
lowing em igration from Ire land,  
w here  he was to rn .  In 1908 the 
Whipple family moved to 
O vam a nnd la te r  the sam e y e a r  
M r. Griffith also b ec a m e  a 
p ioneer resident of the a re a  
Mr. Griffith who has  been  a 
f a r m e r  nnd carpen te r  all his 
life can look around the com 
m unity  nnd see m any evidences 
of his construction skill as mo.st 
of the ea r l ie r  buildings w ere  
e i ther  built by him or  under  
his supervision, Mr, Griffith 
t l i i l  docs m ost  of his own work 
on the  seven ac re  o rchard  which 
is  p a r t  of his property nnd this 
included the pruning of t ree s  
this  winter, a fact which he is 
v e ry  proud of, as he is of the 
quality  fruit which he has  been 
producing for many yea rs .  Mr. 
Griffith served  overseas with 
the  Canadian F ores try  Corps 
dur ing  tho first World W ar nnd 
is  a m em ber  of the O yam a 
Ixigion where he still enjoys nn 
occasional gnm ’o of billiards.
Mrs. Griffith, who i.s now a 
life m em ber  of tho K ulam alka 
W om en’s Institute, w as also  a 
c h a r te r  m em b er  when It was 
lo rm c d  In 19U nnd a  token of 
apprecia tion  of her  work over 
t h e  years  w as  m ade  n t  the  open 
Jiouse when Mrs, N. Allinghnm 
on  behalf of the m e m b ers  p re ­
sen ted  Mr.s, Griffith with  a 
^ a n d  carved  brass  vu.se.
. Mr. nnd Mrs, Griffith’s only 
•o n  Gonlon nnd his wife nnd 
'their  son Allen m otored  down 
i r o m  Quesnel for tho occasion, 
‘T heir  g randdaugh ter  M argnr-  
[ette al.so drove up from  Hleh- 
inond to Join the ce lebrations 
with other m e m b ers  of the 
[family who live locally. O ther  
out-of-town guests nt the  oiM'n 
house included Mr. and, Mrs, 
E rn ie  Byers of Kalmon 'A rm .  
■Mr. nnd Mrs. Moeller of New 
berry ,  Oregon, who a rc  s tay  ing 
.with tho Griffith’s for a  few 
idnys.
!d IA M O ^  WIQDDINO
' Mr. and  Mrs, T bm  Towgood 
w ill  hold an  w o  house on  Bun- 
d ay ,  April 30, f rom  3 to  5:30 
[p.m. in tumor of M r.  a n d  Mrs. 
lA. S. Towgood, p ioneer  rcal- 
*deuts of O yam a.  wlu) will t o  
|eelebr«tlng the ir  D iam ond  Wed- 
<ting A nniversary  on th a t  d ay
‘ Ju s t  over  100 jpersvmi h t t c n d
A sum  slightly in excess of 
$180 was collected by the  I.a- 
d ies’ Auxiliary of the  Canadian 
Legion nnd other in terested 
residents when a house to house 
canvass  w as m ade  for the Can­
cer  F und  in Oyam a.
Mr, nnd M rs .  A. Kenney visit­
ed with re la tions in Kamloops 
la s t  w eekend while attending 
the Legion " P a s s in g  the G avel” 
ceremonies in th a t  city as  rep ­
resentatives  of the O yam a Le­
gion B ranch  189.
Visiting the  hom e of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. T, Towgood have been 
Mr. nnd M rs .  L a r ry  Evans 
from North  Kamloops.
Lynne N airne  Is a pat ien t  in 
the Kelowna G enera l  Hospital,  
friends nnd fellow students wish 
her a  speedy recovery.
Mr. and M rs.  V. Ellison are  
visiting rela tions in Vancouver,
Sixth Annual 
Winnipeg Show
Now on display in tho Lib 
r a r y  Board Room a re  pic tures 
m e a n t  for those who under­
s tand  them . With few excep­
tions they n re  a b s tra c ts .  There 
a re  some lovely colors and 
theso suggest moro th a n  a p ­
pea rs  a t  f irs t  glance.
N um ber 22 by Ross Robin­
son, "W inter F o re s t” leads the 
imagination (if you h ave  one) 
into a world of m y s te ry  and 
g rea t  beau ty  of color and  ef­
fect. It is the sa m e with  num ­
ber 12 by John  Corner,  one 
can alm ost p ic ture  a city 
sp read  out by tho sea, and it is 
well nam ed "N o c tu rn ” .
Donald J a rv is  with Tu.s 
"B urn ing  S tum p” , N um ber  11 
also gives us som ething alive 
and  moving. N um ber  4 "Les-  
eonil” by Alister Bell and  n u m ­
b e r  6 "S askatchew an  Village” 
by Rita Cowley n re  p ic tu res  on 
a rep resen ta tional line.
F o r  lovers of m odern  ar t ,  the 
collection is of p r im e interest.
For those who a re  unable  to 
apprec ia te  the.se picture.s, one 
could wish tha t  some so r t  of 
"guide to abs trac t ion”  could 
be ix)sted up so th a t  the  plc- 
ture.s could t o  explained to the 
uninitiated in one fo rm  or  a n ­
other, SAKULIKA
BRIDAL SHOW ER
Miss D oreen Ruffle w as  hon­
ored guest a t  a su rp rise  shower 
this week when m o re  th a n  fifty 
of h e r  friends g a thered  a t  the 
Legion Hall, bringing m any 
o rnam en ta l  an d  useful gifts.
The hall w as  decora ted  with 
spring flowers, while pink and 
white s t r e a m e rs ,  wedding bells 
and  balloons of m any  colors 
w ere  used taste fully  over  the 
cha ir  of the  bride-to-be.
As she en te red  the hall, Mrs. 
W. G. Renfrew, a t  the  piano, 
p layed a few b a r s  of the  w ed­
ding m arch .
A corsage of sw ee thear t  roses 
and s iephanotis  for the  future 
bride, nnd for h e r  m o the r  and
RUTLAND
R epresen tatives  of nine pro­
gressive com m unity  orgnnlza 
tions m et la s t  week to formu-
FOLK TALES
An English trans la tion  of Nor- 
la te  plans for O ynm a’s Annual weginn Folk Tnlc.s by P a t  Shnw 
M ay Day celebrations which Iver.son nnd Carl N orm an  has 
will be held thi.s y e a r  on May been published by Viking Pres.s, 
22. Rev. Allan Jackson  w as 'i ' tew  York,
RUTLAND — M r s .  Kiyo 
Y am aoka  re tu rn e d  la s t  week 
from an  extended visi t to 
Ja p an ,  M rs. Y am aoka  w as  m et 
a t  Vancouver by her  husband  
who drove down by ca r .
Mrs. Jo h n  Back  en tered  the 
Kelowna Hospita l on Monday 
(or nn operation. H er  many 
friends wish h e r  a speedy  r e ­
covery.
Mrs. A rthu r  S tro ther ,  and 
two children, J im m y  nnd P a ­
ter,  were  r e c e n t  visitors a t  
the hom e of Mrs, S tro ther ’s 
paren ts ,  M r. and  Mrs. A. W, 
G ray .
Attending t h e  "K a larna lka  
S quares”  d ance  in Vernon on 
S a tu rday  la s t  w ere  the  follow­
ing R utland  couples, Mr. nnd 
Mrs, C, Chaplin, Mr. nnd  Mrs 
J ,  Bach, Mr. and  Mr.s. H, 
Hildrcd, M r. nnd M rs. W.
future m other-in-law , corsages 
of ca rna tions  and  grape  hy- 
cinth w ere  p resen ted  by young 
Jo  Ann Fulks,  who curtsied 
prettily to  e a c h  of the rec ip i­
ents.
Assisting Miss Ruffle in open­
ing h e r  gifts w ere  her  sister, 
Diane, and  her  cousin Joan  
Topham , After tho gifts were 
all opened the balloons were 
burst,  sending showers of con­
fetti on the  fu ture  bride.
L a te r  a quiz g a m e  was en­
joyed, with Mrs. Lois Blower 
winning a prize for the m ost 
correc t  answers .
The evening concluded with 
delicious re fre shm en ts  being 
served a group of friends of 
the bride-to-be. the Misses 
Marilyn Wyatt, Ivauraine Whin- 
ton, K aren  Cousins. K aren  
Blower. Elizabeth  Wilds. F r a n ­
ces MncNeill, Sally Elliott and 
M a rg a re t  Smith,
A beautifully  decorated  
b r ide’s cake was m ade  by Mrs, 
t o r n e  F lem ing.
Guests of Mr, and  Mrs, J .  F, 
F um m erton  la.st weekend were 
the ir  daugh ter  M rs, Herga 
Riches accom panied  by herj 
daugh ter  Miss E leano r  R ic h e s ; 
from Vancouver; the ir  daugh- 
ter-in-law', Mrs, A. F . F u m er-   ̂
ton of Lethbridge, and their'; 
niece Mrs. A. A, E w a r t  of Van-| 
couver. i
Mrs. J .  M. D adson  left on 
Monday on an in teresting  trip. 
T ravelling by a i r  she will leave 
Toronto on May 4th for P ar is ,  
London, Rome. Athens, Cairo, 
Jo rd an  and  I s ra e l  spending 
some t im e in each  locality and 
re turn ing  to Kelowna in about 
six weeks v ia Tel Aviv.
A recen t gues t of M rs. M, 
M. M acdonald w as  her  daugh ­
te r ,  Mrs. George P en n e r  of 
Prince George.
GOLDEN WEDDING
Old t im e res iden ts  of the 
Valley will be in te res ted  to 
learn  th a t  Mr, an d  Mrs. Leo­
pold Hayes, 1019 Joan  C res­
cent, Victoria, fo rm erly  of 
Kelowma, will b e  celebrating  
the ir  Golden Wedding Anniver­
sa ry  on M ay 2nd, ' Ihe ir  elder 
daughter ,  Joan , and  family, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Jacobs ,  
Priscilla  and M ichael,  of Vic­
toria . will be p re se n t  fo r  the 
occasion, also th e ir  younger 
daughter ,  Ijuulinc, who with 
her  husbancl. D r .  L. Griffith 
will a r r iv e  by p lane  from  Lis 
bon. Their  son, Mr, Darby 
Hayes, with M rs.  H ayes  and 
E ric ,  Hobson Road , Ok. Mis 
sion, leave for Victoria n t  the 
weekend.
.staging a 
ilnve this week,| 
eiitert.'uned their wnrker.s with 
a coffee and de-ierl parly  ou 
Monday evening at the Kel­
owna Aquatic, The m em bers  
were v,elcomcd by the past 
president Mr. Roy lA>bb, In thej 
ab.seiu'e of the president, Mrs. 
i Wilma Dohler, after which 
Miss Evelyn Gutehsmidt, thc | 
association representative, tixik 
over tile discussion of ways 
and means of otilaining a cap­
acity m em bership  of five hun­
dred,
* According to Miss Gut- 
.schmidt ix 'opk arc  hungry for 
: good music everywhere , and 
among the statistic.s. she m e n ­
tioned was the fact th a t  in the 
United States last year  people 
spent more on hi-fi records 
than on all the six 'ctator sixirls 
combined,
TTie association headquar te rs  
this week will be the Board 
I Room of the I .ibrary and there 
. will be .someone the re  every 
I afterniHm from 2-5 to discuss 
' your m em bersh ip  with you or 
you m ay  phone PO plar  2-3554 
! if you a re  interested.
I The cam paign will continue 
all week, and the m ore mem-
TKlnnlng hoir can b« camo 
by thampaalng avtry 
fraihly w a ih a i i  h 
•no ugh to hU* balding ipoto.
WOMEN WORKERS
D . e r e  w e re  1.515,IKK) girK aiul  




Watch for the 
s jvr t s  clothes 
I xciting, colorful,  both 
right quality wise and 
budget  wise'




J' . th e n  see the  new
EXLilE 
BLINDS
th a t gives 
room  
d a rk en in g  !
Exlite blinds a re  r a v a l  free, 
scrubbable. The ideal blind 
for children’s and sick rooms. 
Available in p re tty  pas te l 
shades and white.
3G”
W id th  ............
o ther  sizes available
4 .7 9
•  F re e  Cutting S ervice
•  F u ll Stock of B linds
WINMAN’S
FABRIC HOUSE







J u s t  arr ived! Something 
very , very  now, very  com­
fortable and  cool.
Only .............. •--------
N ever h av e  
Accessories 
been so lovely as  they  a re  a t 
G lam our W ear th is year. 
S tra ig h t from  M ontrea l and 
New Y ork.
Necklaces
In r ich  colors of tangerine, 
m auve, blues, yellow and  
aqua .  Ranging  in  price 
from — set
3 .9 5  and 1 0 .9 5
Glamour
WEAR
s to re  Hours;
M onday through  Saturday 
9:30 a .m . to  6 p .m. 
F r id a y  9:30 a .m .  to 9 p.m. 
Shops C apri PO 2-2529
Simla nnd Mr. P au l Hocberigs, Bulyi'a Avo
F r id a y ,  April 28th has  boenl 
set by the local Art Club, for 
a dLsplay of work nccornplLsh- 
cd by m e m b ers  this season. | 
The club would welcome ex­
hibits from o the rs  in the dis-1 
tr ict. P o t te ry  is also to  be on 
display. T’he show is to  be 
held in the Legion Hall in the 
af ternoon from 2 to 4 o ’clock 
nnd in the evening from 7:30 
to 9 o'clock, T’ea  will be si 'rv-| 
cd both afternoon and evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dunkinl 
with the ir  th ree  children hnve| 
a r r ived  from Elkhorn , Man. 
to reside  in P each land .  Tlieyl 
have purchased  a portion of 
the C. II. Inglis property , on
SUPER ■ MOIST
B e a u t y  E m u l s i o n
e / n n e n / H C /
A totally nevf, creamy, velvet emulilon which gives your complexion 
moisture from within by normalizing the cells of your skin. Wear it under 
make-up or with powder alone, and see how fresh and young your skin 
can be!
‘TNI
i ^ u n r i T D i i ’sxliti
l i 'U i j i iH u .v v m ?
l i o n e s t - t o - ^ o o d n e s s
g o o d n e s s !
N o w  s w o e t  f la v o r  ail through  
— and extra v itam in s, to o !  
V itam in A  plus V itam in  D,






(icrmaine Monicirn Own ConMiltanl, will be 
in our C'oxmcllc DcptirlmciU on
Thursday and Friday, April 27th  and 2Bth
to assist you with your complexion problems. Do come in and visit with 
Mrs. Hnicc , . . You \yill be glad yoti did.
LONG SUPER DRUGS
CITY C F N IR i:  STOilF. OM -Y —  I’O 2-2180
I Guarding Against 
; Unnecessary Pain
I E v f i y  (iialK'tic knows b.ow 
paiiu'nl cunsiaiU injections can 
to .  Even nurses can fmJ in­
jections nerve-wracking. Now 
a l-.e.v a t tachm en t (or the 
ilerimc syringe called a "H.'-- 
IRiguaid" aUow'S i- onle. s in- 
1 jections. even with a s h a k y  
iiand. Uoctnrs in Britain hase  
aiiprovcd o( t'li.s new guaid  in 
articles m two leadiiij; nu'di- 
cal journals,
A preciMnu-made affair  and 
quite liiuide, the guard  .s m 
two p ,u ts ,  the tieidle holder 
and u slei’ve which covers tiie 
needle and  moves on pressure 
over a spring, T lu se  two are 
fitted together  tiien placed in 
the syringe and the guard i s - 
puslu'd down to cover the 
needle. When the guard  is p lac­
ed firmly a t  the iMunt of injec­
tion it tightly stretches the 
disc of skin beneath  it. than a 
.sharp pressure  on the barre l of 
the syringe force.s the needle 
down and simultaneously a 
puncture is made in the skin; 
the [ilunger is pre.ssed in tlie 
normal way, Ttie tiatienl dcx-s 
not feel the puncture because 
the needle jiasses Mt quickly 
through t h e  s tre tched  skin, 
which offers no lesislance. An­
other gixnl iH'int is tha t this 
luetluHl helps ti) prevent the 
needle being broken or bent. 
The ' ‘Hy poguard ’ takes any
KELOW NA D .4ILT CO U RIER, W ED., A ERIL 26. lS«t EA GE T
Sec, Claims Athletes Have 
Brains As Well As Brawn
enthusiastic s p e c t a t o r  who 
spend- her spare time the sam e 
way she does during the schivd 
year - -  watching hockey and 
fiKitlvall,
Bv D E IR D R E  MI NGOV.AN 
C anad i jn  I’res.s Staff Writer
TORONTO i f B i  -- As f.ir as 
riiyllis l ea is concerned, there 
is no such thing as a dum b  
.athlete at the L'siversity of Tor­
onto. '
F.'i- 23 vcars  as secre tary  to 
Warren Steve.ns, universitv a th­
letic d iiector,  she has played 
an imr.vrtant role in making the 
.athletic p rogram  go.
She is quick to take is-ue with 
tb.e stereotviM- of the college a th ­
lete !is an individual with plenty 
of bt awn l>ut little brains.
Aside from the fact that tliev
ton, Ont., Miss I x a  Joined the | D EPA RTM EN T PARENTS 
department'-s staff in 1H37. Whenj m o n c W N .  N B. tC P i ~ E m -  
her .sister Vivian left to get pioyee.s of the CNR stvues de.
niarruHt a year  later, she re- here h.-ive adoptevl a
I'lttced her  a- sec ic ta ry  to tlie ( jve-\ear-old Italian ixdio vit'-
athletic director.  j.-„ster Parent.s P la a
Since then, in her tiny office incorixirated. They donate 10
in H art He>use, the ha!k>w«l cents each  on p .tydays—enough 
sanctuary  of male students, she 'to  fiay for the Ixvy 's food, cloth* 
meets .some athletes a year  trig and education In I taly  for 
involved in the 20 intercollegiate a month, 
actrvitie.s ,nt senior and intt'r-; 
mediate levels.
Besides nandling the d irector 's
corresivindence, .she keeps in 
touch witli pre-season training 
camf's . interviews ii I a y e r  s, 
check.s the ir  eligibility, cortifi- 
nui-t pass their t ’h iis lm as  ex- cations, meilicnl examinations 
ains nr droiv out of organired  and incp.ares m ateria l for the 
sixut at the university. Miss newspapers, radio and tcle- 
la’a has found the students who v I.s ion,
eiicaee in athletics a Kcncrallyi sj,p h a n d l e s  a travelling 
intellii'ent lot. team'.s tran-iKaitation and iic-
After checking the depart-  comrnodntion, a r r a n g e s  for 
merit’s records, she savs .she,meals, hcljis with elections for 
d'cc-overed that most of those athletic gioup.s. banquets  and 
who pilaved In termediate and club meeting.s and is the force 
senior sivorts e radoated  with at behind the university’s athletic
C A N A D I A N  A R T I S T 'S  W O R K  EX H IBITED  IN B R I T A I N
.Mr, Maitland TTiorntfin, 'am 
of th-- {'.(nadiati ar tpd  .Mild­
red  Vailev 'niornton, and 
Mrs. C.rahani Spiray, looking
at one of Airs. Iho in ton  s 
pa in tings—" Black fix >t 1 ndian 
F .ncarnpm enl" --a t  an exhibi­
tion of her  work which open­
ed at the Uommonwealth In- 
stituti-, London, England, r e ­
cently. Mrs. TTioiidon has 
m ade a .sj.'ccial s tudy of the
North A m erican  Indian, and 
is well known for her  fiaint- 
ings showing various nstH-cLs 
of Indian life.
least se ?-ind-ela.ss honors.
\  trdl, slender, handsome 
wfiman with steel-gray hair ,  a 
warm smile and a graciou.s 
nuMiner, Miss Lea iTKKlestly j 
d im es  t i n t  she is the confidnnte 
of the omv ersitv 's  iitliletrs. Hut' 
olliers  m s n t  she is ju.st that,  I 
s tandard  needle up to a certain
length and is suitable for hypKi- LfSTENS TO PROBLEM.S 
d erm ic  subsutaneous tyjK-s of ’'Since I ’m here all the time 
injection, A large model suit- and listen to their problems, 
able for some types of intra- they use  m e as a go-between.” 
m usc la r  injections, will shortly, she sav.s, "T hey  ti.sually w.ant 
be on the m arke t ,  John  Bell and 1 something; pierhaps some Infor- 
Croydon Ltd., 52 Wigmorej mntlon or to know if the coach 
Street, London. W.. well-known j  is in good hum or,"  
chemists,  sell the ’’Hyjioguard” | A m e asu re  of the affection 
(price 15 .shillings, postage and | athletes, Ixith past nnd jircsent. 
packing one shilling ex tra)  or i t |h a v e  for her  was their decision 
can beO bta ined  from the m nk-ito  hold a hockey gam e in her  
ers. "H ypoguard” . 22a College | honor, TTie c u r r e n t  Varsitv  
Hili. Cannon S treet ,  lAindon, i Blues 
E C . 4,
nights,
Kliss Lea has 
pa ted in ,si»rts
never  parlicl- 
but she’.s an
Engineer From The Okanagan 
Booster For Triendly City
Speaking Tour 
Of Alaska For 
Baha'is Faith
Mr, Melvin J ,  Shelley, son o f |" w h e th e r  we like it 
Mr, and Mrs. A rthur G, Shelley . ' snow rem ova l,  and a 
B e r t ra m  S treet ,  Kelowna, is be set. bu t  there Ls 
now a v c r . v  succ’e.s.sful cit.v en- telling w h a t  might 
g incer  in Aloose Jaw , Saskatch- the y e a r  ahead, 
cw an. The following interview 
with  him by S tew art  Little w as ®’ 
published in the  Moose Jaw  
Timc.s H era ld  recently. |
I VANCOUVER (CP) — M rs  
or  not” is Back in 1055. while .still a t  Agnc.s Harri.son modestly nd- 
budget ciuiiuniver.vity, he ea rned  the di.s- m its  she fcel.s a little inade- 
no wav of tinction of being the winner o fjq iia te  for her  job, Tlie reason 
ill the first Am erican  Public W o rk s ; She knows only four of the 33 
As.sociatioii fellowship to be Eskim o dia lects  in  Alaska.
happen
REMOVAL
Mr, Shelley’s d ep a r tm en t  ca r ­
ried out a  m ajor  snow removal 
opera tion  ea r l ie r  thi.s week. The ^
A little m ore than  a yea r  t*BO. ;t(,tal cos t for clearing Main '.
Melvin J ,  Shelley arr ived  o"  s tree t  nnd side s tree ts  in the
the .scene to take oyer as M oose■ a re a  was $862, It
J a w ’s city engineer, having ^bout 51.11 per
com e from Vernon, B.C. where
he had  held a 
^for two year.s.




: of 773 tons
were  hauled
the switch, he puts it this w a y i i ^ ^  jg2 t ruck  
" I  thought it would be •) | e rage  load
challenge, and it has lived u P iq u a r te r  tons.
to that,  „ The previous downfall of
Despite w hat sonie pe j) which w asn ’t  so heavy.
involved 334 tons costing the city
.some $463 to remove. On that;^gj^j^^ 
, .  ̂ occasion th e re  w ere  100 loads of ■ ,u’
bia to the iiraiiies,  w’hite  stuff to take awayj
w hat some peojrle i 
m ight think, he said, he is not 
the least bit sorry about hav-; 
ing moved from British Colum-|
! the
awarded,
A f ram ed  scroll in his city 
hall offico indicates the aw ard  
was in recognition of demon- 
t ra ted  technical ability on job 
perfo rm ance  com bined with de­
sire and scholastic capacity, 
Mr. Shelley received an all- 
expense jiaid trij) to Milwaukee 
to be given tho aw ard ,  accom ­
panied by a cheque for $1,000, 
So far. he is the only Canadian 
to have ea rned  the  fellowship, 
^ , . sponsored by the Engineering
being four and  ^ jgQw.s-Record publication.
Mr, Shelley, and  his wife, 
previous ao n iau  oi rnct when they w ere
both a t  universi ty . She is orig- 
inallv from Vancouver, Wash-
SALLY'S SALLIES
In this one operation, a total
of snow and  ice 
away. This entail-; 
loads with the av-i.
The p re t ty  and  petite 32-ycar 
old w om an is on a speaking tour 
sponsored by  the  National Spi­
r itua l Assembly of the B a h a ’is 
of Canada.
H er  own background  fits the 
in ternational ch a ra c te r  of the 
B a h a ’i faith, m a in  core of which 
is belief in progressive reve la­
tion, the oneness of m a n  and 
international unity.
Mrs, H arrison  is the daugh ter  
of a F re n c h  - Canadian fa the r  
and  a m o th e r  who was half 
Indian and  ha lf  Eskimo. She is 
m a rr ie d  to a n  A m erican and 
they  have  two children by  bir th  
and  an E sk im o  boy by adoption 
Founded in P e rs ia  in 1844, the 
i faith is b ased  on the  life and
"m A Y iE  M i M c y
«ou«.
played the U of T  Old- 
Timi-rs nnd a t  half t i m e  Miss 
Ix'a vvas intrcKluced on the ice 
alone with rncmlx'rs of the 
Varsity  G rads of 1938, world 
a m a te u r  champions, and was 
presented  with gifts.
Born in Consecon, n ea r  Pic-
>
Does fic find differences in! 
his work here and the work a t  
Vernon; Mr, Shelley was asked, 
and  he replied his previous city 
has  basically  the sam e prol>- 
lems. F o r  instance, ho said, the 
work there is chiefly confined 
to s torm  sewers  and to the 
roads.
D IF F E K E N t  I. SEEN
•'There is a difference though" 
he said, 
here  have to
from the streets ,
Tho c i ty ’s expenditure on! 
snow rem o v a l  this y e a r  as  com­
p ared  to the sam e tim e last 
y ea r  looks encouraging so far,! 
the city  engineer revealed .  | 
TTiis y e a r ’s total cost is $6,855 
while a t  the sam e t im e last 
y ea r  the total st<x)d a t  $9,418, !
One expects the heaviest
U.S.A. They have a 14- 
old son. Calvin Leigh. 
"010 parent.s of M r. Shelley’s 
mother hom esteaded  near V an ­
guard. which gives him m ore  
than a passing in terest in Sa.s- 
katchewan.
People think we would p refer  
to be in British  Columbia, bu t  
this isn’t so. the city engineer 
said, "M y wife and I like Moose 
J a w  very  much, and  we have
writings of B a h a ’u ’llah and em ­
b rac es  persons of m any  beliefs. 
Mrs. H arrison ,  a college g rad u ­
a te  who speaks EnglLsh and 
F rench  fluently, said she be­
cam e in te res ted  In B aha’i as 
d irec t  outcom e of the Indian 
and  E sk im o  concept th a t  there  
is a  cohesiveness to m ankind  
under  God.
snowfalls in 'tho  first p a r t  of the no complaints,  he confessed. 
i H ' c a u s c  o p e ra t io n s 'y ea r  r a th e r  than nt the end,; When opera tions a re  a t  a top 
be more w i d e - [ he said, and judging by present | pitch in the su m m e r  season.
a more siirawl- conditions there  should be nO|Mr, Shelley’s depa r tm en t cm 
trouble with the budget, which ploys over 120 fier 
has  been  set. a lthough not a p - ; femixirary w orkers ,  divided 
higlily eoiicentrated e f f o r t ' proveti by council yet, nt a total 
iiiulergrouiul projects, such ! of $17,000
spread  to cover 
ed a r e a .”
When he cam e to Moose Jaw . 
tlu 
nn
as sewer and w ater  installation,
was swinging over to s u r f a c e , budget was $18,000, and expendi 
activitv, parlieularly  road con - j tu ies  w en t slightlj. ovet 
utrueton and sidewalks, j$l7, (M)0 ^
T'hi‘ m ajo r  woik in 19(>0 wasi Saiuiiiifi the city s 
done on llie surface and lit* said .vear lias so 
he imped Ihe 1961 program  will 
be ca rr ied  along sim ilar lines.
JU M P E R  ELECTROCUTED 
PEOTONE, III. (AP)—F ra n k  
Krum insky, 26, a parachutis t  
w as  elec trocu ted  Sunday when 
he w as ca r r ie d  by  strong winds 
[ into 4.000-volt power lines near
*Sut Just hmir much 
IiATERU*
Ask For
■  • C A
BurrER
At you r favorite  food store,
R O T H 'S  D A I R Y
Phone PO 2-2150
BUTTERSCOTCH STICKY BUNS
1 .  Scald I ’/i c. milk; stir In 
Vj c. granulated nuKar, ‘2 taps. 
Ball and '/i c, ahortening. Cool 
to lukewarm.
Measure Vi c. lukewarm 
water into a large bowl. Stir in 
2 tapa. granulated sugar and 
sprinkle with ‘2 envelopea 
k leischmann’i  Active Dry 
Yeast. Let stand 10 mins,, 
then Btir well. Stir in luke­
warm milk mixture, ‘2 well- 
beaten egga and 3 c, pre-*ifted 
all-purpose flour. Beat until 
smooth and elastic. Work in 
sufficient additional flour to 
make a soft dough—about 3Vt 
c. more. Knead dough on 
floured board until smooth and 
elastic. Place in greased bowl.
 < Grease top.
Cover. Ix‘t rise
u-mancnt th is  Will County community._
\ in a warm place, 
; free from draft, 
until doubled
In bulk — about 1 % hours.
3 .  Cream together c. but­
ter or Blue Bonnet Marijarine, 
' i  c. corn syrup and '2 c. 
lightly-packed brown sugar. 
Spread half of this mixture in 
bottom of 3 greased 8- or 9-inch 
square cake pans.
4 .  Punch down dough. Turn 
out and knead until smooth. 
Divide into 3 equal portions. 
Holl out 1 portion into an 
11 Vi-inch square; spread with 
Vt of remaining brown sugar 
mixture. KoU up jelly-roll 
fashion; cut into nine 1 Vi-inch 
slices. Arrange slices, a cut 
side up, in a prepared pan. 
Hepeat with remaining por­
tions of dough. Grease tops. 
Cover, Ia 'I rise until doubfcxl 
in bulk—about 40 mins. Bake 
in a mod, hot oven (Ill.T) '3,5 
to 30 mins. Yield: 27 buna.
WHEN YOU lAKE AT HOME 
USE ElllSCHMANH'S TO II SUREI




far cost $4,781, At 
the s a m e  tim e la.st y e a r  the 
am oim t spent was $5,947. The 
Much has been aecomplished. 1961 budge t inchide.s a suggest- 
• ;al.l, but a good deal m ore ed $I3.(KK) to cover the .street
sanding  operations.
he ."aid, but a
work has yet to be done on the 
£treet-. ;irul roads in Moo.'e Jaw ,
" I  wo\dd p;irtieularly like tO| 
gee eoneentiatiiin on paving and|.snow rem ova l is eoneerned 
sidew:dk."; in other words road said when questioned, 
eonstruetion, but this will de- Moose
'Ilie difference between Ver­
non and  Moose J a w  as far as 
s eoneerned. lie 
is that
law  coridition.s a re  "mori'
p<md on the c i ty’s finances 
itow much of tlie proposed 
g ram  the city council will 
p rove ."  Mr, Shi'lley
wltli the snow, sviiile 
has m o r e  ice problems, 
is more moisture in the 
a re a  nnd fruezing con- 
a re  ex |ierienced more
and erra t ic  
pro- Vernon 
ap- 'ITtere 
e  said, j Vernon 
Pre.sentlv in the throes of dltions 
completing plnm* for the 1961 freriuently causing constant ice 
works p rogram , which will uiti-| 
mntcLv go before council for 
s tudy and approval, the city 
engineer  said lie expected some 
of tlie "must.-,” to be items .--tart- 
ed la.st year.
He said those included the 
continued reconstnietlon of Uar- 
llxiu street west " a t  least as 
fa r  as Nlntii avenue” , finish off 
M anitoba s tree t;  and brighten-1 
ing up the entrances to the
‘"‘The renov.ition job on Four t h ' “ fcont-end Moader” 
^avenue  bridge has also to b e ’M'’-
into public works, .sanitation, 
sewer and w ate r ,  and general 
office sections.
In the w inter months the staff 
is reduced to those in the p e r ­
m anen t  category ,  totalling about 
89, with slight fluctuation here 
and tliere.
Right from tiie foremen down, 
he said. Moose J a w  has a very 
good crew of men. nnd a good 
office staff, and  they a re  o 
p leasure to work witii.
" I  think Moose Jaw  can be 
justifiably proud of them — the 
taxpayers  a re  receiving gorxl 
I dollar value for tiie m en—-and 
I I’d stack our crew against any 
I oilier city c re w ,’’ Mr. Siieiiey 
' said.
i. iyers wiiicii iiuve to bo remov­
ed. he said,
'h i a t  doe.s not m ean  it doesn't 
snow t(M» much in Vernon, tiie 
city engineer  hastened to em- 
phiL'dze, "bu t  I’ve known 18 
j  inches in one .snowfall and tlien 
It’s been  gone in 24 hours.
CONTRAST
I In contrast to Moo.^e Jaw, 
'tliere is no snow*biowing etiuip- 






For The Finest In 
STEAK DINNERS
I'or Itc$crvntioii8 
IMionc rO  4-4126
iive ti l c ............ ................
compit led tiii.-i year witli p | , - r  ((Ji’tbi'r  nottii, i iowevei. it 
s irengliicning, painting ami to‘t-1‘' ‘f f ' ' " ’" f  m atte r.  “ ')'* 
te r  lighting, he said, jequ ipm ent
In draw ing  uii an annual f*"" '  A? i ‘ ’i ‘’ i
works p io g ia m .  Mr, S i i e i i e y a g . . .  Mi'. Siieiiey r.-ce ve<i
add prefer to have .l 'xb l ic  ami high schoo e.luca-
,)f tion tliere and also ids fit: t
v ea r  iiiiiveislty en trance  stud-
said lie would lU'cfi 
ino ie  woi k done in nu'aii 
petitions fiom le.siiients ra ther  
tiiall till' city iiavillg to take tiie 
in itati ie .
"Requi 's is  (or s<'W«‘r  and w a­
te r ,  siilew;iiks, c u r b s  and g u t ­
t e r s .  and luiving. coming from 
tiie (leopie ■ and md f r o m  tiic 
council aitiioiiftii
He spent four y ea rs  at tlie 
t ’n iversi ty  of Brilisli ('oiunil)ia, 
obtaining his liaciieior of a p ­
plied .science di'gree < civil en­
g ineering),  nnd nhother two 
y ea rs  for ids m as te r  of bu.'dnes'i 
admini.strntion degree  iiniini- 
cipnl), g iadualing  in 19.57 
He did ail kiiid.s o f ' work to 
help put himself tlirough Till*, 
like to see. he said. I included working as a truek 
p.tiiioiii lie w iai id [d ilver  witii ids fa tl ier’s delivcrv 
weio too many f b r [,sei vice In Kelowna, selling pins 
p i .n p am  " I ’d like in a liowling ailey, and fuimiiler
itili quite legal  ̂
more denip. 
engineer snid. j
- -seems to «ii< 






to see enougii lo liegin renli/ing em ploy merit In the Veinon city 
wliiit sort of a p iograin  I ’d Im* en g in ee r ’* riflice. He wa.s iq>- 
llkeiv to dr.iiw up in 1962,  ” he iminteii assistant city engineer 
cxpLiim d ' in 1M4. and was city vngiii 'e r
One pi.q.'cl in tlic w inte itim e for ,lwt> years  prior to Voining 
whicli money hait to to' spent to Mixrse Ja w  on Marcii 1, lik’d).r
HUDSON
OPTICAL CO.
I*RF,.S(’R irT IO N  
Ol'TICIANK 
r ro in p t  nnd A eeuraie 
Servlc*
A wide var ie ty  of latent 
f ram e  ntyieii from w hld i  to 
elifMce,
549 I.AWIU'NCi; AVI'.
0|i|>. biiprr-V alii i*«rkinK lad
r O  2 .5131
A t t e n t i o n  D r iv e r s !
B,C, AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION
announces the appointment of
MR. GERRY HEPNER
a s  L o c a l S e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e
KELOWNA AREA
Mr. Tlcpner was born and educated in 
Portage la Prairie, Manitoba, and has lived in 
Kelowna for tlic last 5 year. He is now manager 
of Hep's Auto Clinic in Kelowna.
Now there  are 18 Reasons 
For Joining the  BCAA
The benefits of BCAA membership arc many, but tiic cost is low. Join now for 
emergency road service wherever you drive; free legal advice; Personal Accident 
Insurance covering you in car, plane, tr;iin or ship; the best travel, touring and 
accommod.ations, services available anywhere; and much more. Altogether, we’ve 
counted at least IK indiviilual services. You'll find that Automobile Club member- 
«hip adds pleasure to every mile you drivY. It’s the reason over 76,000 Hrilisli 
Columbia driver.s now belong.
Th* m any Iirn rflts  of m r.m brr- 
nlilp w a rra n t your a tlrn lion  If 
you own or a r r  tli* reK ular 
i lr lv r r  of an aiitom obllr. 1‘liono 
or v isit your now BEAA R rp rr-  
s rn ta ttv e  for complnlfi In form a­
tion.
Kelowna Area Sccrclary
<;i :r r y  i i I’PNER
H ep’s Auto Cllnlo,
1123 E llis Kelowna
Fhoiie 1*0 2-6,596
BRITISH COLUMBIA AUTOMOBLE ASSOCIATION
MOUNTAIN 
OF DEBTS?
PAY ’EM OFF NOW 










B r i tb h  Columbia need* 200 
new dentisl.i -  and needs them 
luiu'. So acute is the shortag* 
of qualified ni<-ii th a t  many 
areas of B.C. liuvo no readily 
available dent.sl service at all. 
.And the trouble is ~ dentists 
a re  not trained overnight. It 
take.s ul least fix years of 
intetifive I 'l i iv r if i ty  study to 
become a denti.st. Although the 
University  of British Columbia 
doe* not as yet have a Dental 
Faculty , there are several ex­
cellent schools in Canada to 
provide such training, B.C. 
denti.sts have a big job on 
the ir  blinds. Are you willing 
to h e lp !  If so. write for our 
pamphlet, I )f» ti» try  A t  a  
C a r tir .  No other profession 
will offer you g rea te r  oppor­
tunities to help your fellow 
men. And none is quite so 
vital to your community now,
B.C. DENTAL ASSOCIATION





W ear your prettiest 
casuals even when 
you  wet-mop your floors. 
A  new version 
of slim jims, topped 
w ith  a loose 
jacket and a new 
version of the 
sponge mop 
— the remarkable 
CHAN sponge mop.
Keep hands dry!
Now! No more wet hands! A oncc-over lightly with 
a CHAN sponge mop will keep your floors shining 
clean—and keep your hands dry, too. And the bonus 
is in the unique wringer on the CHAN model —  
swings from back to front so the dirt can't collect In 
a ridge as it will with other mops.
P.S. R e m c n t h e r  C H A N  refi l ls w i l l  e x t e n d  t h e  l i f e  o f  
y o u r  C l I A N  s p o n g e  m o p  i nd e f i n i t e l y .
A
For Light-hearted Housekeeping
B uy  Y our O’C cdur Produci.s nt
Hudson's Bay Company
Shops Capri Phono P O  2-5322
B uy  Y our O ’C cdnr P roduc ts  n t  \
B ennett's  S tores Limited
B ern a rd  Avc. Phono PO 2-2001
B uy Your O ’C cdar  Product.s nt
Marshall Wells
304 B e rn a rd  Ave. Phono P O  2-2025
\ | fihops (\apri
B uy  Your O ’C ednr P roduc ts  a t
M e & M e
Phone  PO  2-2044
Boys' Club Needs Public Support at Show
B y  t  I I A U L K S  E . G I O U D A N O  
(Curicr Sports  Editor) a w a r a  m  x n e  i n i e n o r  s  r e i n t n e r  i r i a i s .  /v s p c c i a i  l e a i u i c  o i  m e  m u j w  w m  o e  u i e  a p p e a r *
C onstab le  M erlin  Van de K inderen  ami his police B t t l  Bttn"* "■l>»
.log tv.ll also be on hand  to r  an obedience displav. : "  ' •“ 1'‘ ™  tl>e m yste rie s  ol rockney  rhyminB slang and
** '  > W ill  also descr ibe  th e  p leasures of v iew m c the  historic
Iconim unitv  will have  the  opportun ity  of acknowledging dog B a lm ach ree  G olden Sceptre. This  dog won top SPE C IA L F E A T U R E
L o m e  of the  labor pu t forth bv tlie ind iv iduals  who d  in th  I t r i ’  t r iev  t i l . A e i l f mre_ f th  sho  ill b  th  
m ake Kelowna Boys' C lub w ha t  it is.
In o rd e r  th a t  a non-profit  o rgan ization  or club ........................
m av  opera te  on a reasonablv  sound ba.sis from year BIG SHOW  SET , r- , * '*** “ “nu  »ui u>i uuvuautr^v. va.iinu*. descr ibe  th e  p leasures of vie ing the  historic
to  vear  it m ust  depend m ain ly  upon the  genera l  public’s During the n e x t  th ree  days the doors of Kelowna d i s p l a y  BOOTHS city of London from  the  wide w indow s of a London taxi*
Memorial Arena will be open to anyone wishing to d isplay booths will include w o rk s  by the  cab.
‘low na Hock B uste rs ,  boy scouts, girl  guides, 4-11; Mr. B u rn s  w ill  be  m aking  the  longest fare of his 
K elow na or any o ther  city m ust go along witli tins. Eacli mg everyuun ;;  ii o m  a  i n s i u i  ‘‘p  '  ‘ club, r id ing  club, O kanagan  Chinchilla  club. K e lo w n a | pfe— from T oron to  to  Vancouver in th ree  weeks and
nearly 3,000 miles. He will be g ree ted  by M ayor P a r k ­
inson 2 p.m. T h u rsd ay  and  w ill  speak a t  the show 
8 o’clock the  sam e evening.
A spokesm an  for the  boys’ c lub said today tha t  
it is hoped as m a n y  people as possible w ill  m ake an
generosity
Most sport groups and f ra te rn a l  organizations in s u p p o r t  t h e  Boys’ C lub  srionsured ‘ sports  show fealui- 
iel  r  t r  it  t   l  i th  thi . h in  r th i g  fr   pi tol c lub  display to live eiilei- 
as its dav or davs set aside on which to hold drives or tainm ent in the  form  of gym nastics , judo  and \a iu n ish  it  y   y  t i   i  t  l  i   l m m  m m  l i  ui J” ” ” .......................  pigeon club, Ogopogo skin d ivers club. J u n io r  Forest
o th e r  m onev-m aking  campaigns. others. W ardens, cubs, pistol club, cam era  c lub and Brad
W ith  all of these groups the m oney is usually for Bruce Clariclge, iiopuUir B.C. Lions football player, d ; , r k  of V ernon  and  his hydrop lane  and  trophies  for
one  m ain  purpo.se—be it for a new' jiiece of meclianism. will be on hand a t  the  official opening 8 o clock tumor- w inn ing  the  W este rn  Canadian and  C anad ian  champ- 
fu rn i tu re  o r  ju s t  s tra igh t  o jierating cash. row night. ^ lonship evgcnts.
The K elow na Boys’ Club, a g roup  form ed for the  q'j,p various d isp lay  booths will be open from i Each of th e  above will feature  the  top aw ards, effort to a t te n d  th e  three-day  show, 
v o c a t i o n a l ,  t e a c h i n g  and b e tte rm en t  of youngsters, al s j j  o'clock each evening and from  1 p m. to 11 p.m. or persons in the ir  group. i “This is necessary  to raise funds  to opera te  the club
a p p ro p r ia te ly  into this bracket.  on Sa tu rday . T h e re  will also be displays of siiorts equipm ent i to encourage a n d  develop young boys in vocational,
M AIN PU U PO SE
Its m ain  purpose is to give Kel 
place to have fun and learn  som eth ing  
r a th e r  than  roam  the s tree ts  and alley:
c lim b  to becom ing a juven ile  de linquen t.  D. A
Not often  enough is it realized the  w o rk  being done 
a n d  the progress being m ade by the  local jieople who
op e ra te  this w o r thw h ile  ‘>«-)ia.'i[^^tion.^ tlnsi obed iL L e  d isp L y  by w ell-know n Tom B rydon and Ins able television set.
Prizes are; a com plete  cam ping ou tfi t  for four;u  n  AsninaU’ dog obedience d isp lays  by the local. . - ,
. Bvom ■ tr lm p i . l  .«■ a d s ;  flv cpsling il.splav by W. R. 1901, 6 h.p. ou tboard  m otor; model 81! W inches te r  n t I c  I h e  Boy 
; M a s lo m T m l a judo  e s l  ibiiioi, bv K elow na J u d o  lllub . w ith  scope; 10 toot f ib re  B la s s  car top boa t;  de u s e  fio t an annual ev 
A fea tu re  a t t rac t io n  will be a d o a  b a B  a n d  12 elub.s; head  to toe s k ,  outfi t  a n d  a 1 1 port- ^  ^  ™
S ta r t in g  tom orrow  nigh t,  however.
ATHLETICS CRUSH TWINS 20-2
Birds Headed For Repeat 
Of Last Year's Display
The Boys’ C lub  executive  hopes to m ake the show 
ent.
C ha irm an  of the  project is Don P ra t t  and  Norm an 
Mullins is p res iden t  of the  groui).
B.v I  D WTI.Kf? 
AssocUtrd  I’r r s s  Staff tVrlter
hit until the sixth 11111101;. wlien) 
Jt 'hnny Tem ple  extended hisi 
hitting s treak  to 11 ganie.s with: 
It tog ins to appear  the stum- ^  jiouble. But he needed ninth-;
' bling Baltimore Orioles fitta 'b ' jnnjng relief  help from Hoyt!
m ay  be nn the move in the w’ilheim. The Tribe, winding up
American League race. Tltey Barber, h.ad;
now h a \ e  won three of their rnen on base  when Wilhelm | 
_ la5t four tieeihions, iiflei- losing ytriirk out J im m y  Piersall onj
five of the first six in a re(reat pi*chc,x for the final o u t , !
of la'-t vea r 's  slow .<-tart before
thev fini.'hed a Mirpri.Mng .see- G ENTILE P L .\T E S  THREE 
'orid . *hni Gentile drove in three!
Steve Bartier, who cam e out Baltim ore run.s. two with ai 
of nowhere and epnti itiuted 10 first - inning hom er,  and J e r r y  
victories to tlieir surge last sea- Adair brought in the other two 
son as a rw k ie ,  put away his with a double and a single, 
second victorv in a ,5-2 ciecislon Gary Bell, young Cleveland 
over  Cleveland Indians Tue.s- r i g h t h a n d e r  who had a r m  
dav  night. trouble last season, lost hi.s
Kan.sas Cilv .Mhletics rolled third of the y e a r  and sixth in 
up  t ’oeir highest run total a row since las t  July, 
ever  in a 20-2 rom p over Min- The A’s rapixid seven M in­
nesota Twins and Boston Red nesota pitchers for IG h its— 
Sox whipped Washington Sena- eight for ex tra  base."—and al.so 
to rs  6-1 in a day  game. New 
York al Detroit nnd I.o.s Ange­
les at Chicago were rained out.
Barber ,  22, a 1 e f thander, 
blanked the Indians without a
REPORT TO PCI
V eteran  pitcher Don New- 
com be has signed a contract 
with the I-os Angeles Doelgers 
organization nnd will reiKirt 
to Siwkane of the Pacific 
C oast  League if waivers nre 
obtained, Newcornto, .34. ace 
for the Dodgers several year.s 
ngo. Is under.stood to have 
signed for $18,000, He was a 
free agent,  having been re­
leased by Cleveland Indians 
last  year.
collected 10 walks, ’They scored 
six runs in the third off loser 
Ted Sadowski and eight in the l 
sixth, all cha rged  to Paul Gicli 
in one-third of an Inning, j
Haywood Sullivan hit two. 
triples, a double and a single; 
and drove in five runs tor the [ 
A’s. whose previous one-game 
high since moving to K ansas!  
City in 1955 was n .  Norm B ass  
won his first m a jo r  league s ta r t ,  
i’The 22 - y e a r  - old r ighthander 
gave up seven hits and walked 
nine.
R ighthander G e h e Conley, 
m aking  a belated  start af te r  
helping Boston Celtics win the  
I pro basketba ll  title, won his 
first AL gam e with the Red 
Sox.
3 Ms Put 
Giants In 
First
I*’*'" -  -
Lions Stay Away From Our Door 
City, Chamber Express Regret
The Lions will 
from our door, 
Ui.sappointrneiit coupled




c ity  tiul.iv  
deciNion to
. f.xpic;,;fd 






L'HARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDI! OR
PA G E  8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WLHI.. APRIL 2(1. 1961
St. Mike's Nab 1st Game 
Of Memorial Cup Finals
'(11 ing training c a m p  from Kel-,luigi 'r  guarantee 
owna to Courtenay. squad gam e uiRi
I "We ,sha!l iius.s tlie Lion." very copputHhitions,
.much. We’re sorry  they don’t Lions pre.sident Ralph llendcr- 
j  see fit to re turn  this .season but yoiison said the move is in line 
la rc  confident th e y ’ll be back with a reccnnniendation of the 
next .s e a r ,"  snid R. H, Wilson,; board of directors tiiat the 
U 'liam bcr of C om m erce  p res i-q ra in ing  ram p  be moved peri- 
th'iit. PKiicnlly to encourage football
Mr, Wil.'-on tnid Kelowna went development throughout tlie 
overboard to im prove it.s facili- , province,
tie," and m ake  things easy and R was not the result of anv 
comfortable for tho Vancouver di.ssati.sfaetion with Kelowna 
team, ; w here the eluli has trained
It will be tho first t im e in six since it entered the Western 
years  th a t  the tra in ing  cam p Interprovincial Football Union, 
lias not been held in Kelowna, [now called the Western Fool- 
, Mayor Park inson  said he was ball conference, 
a l 'o  quite d isappointed "bu t wc; 
enjoyed very  m uch having 
them here in the p as t  yea rs  and.
I hope they r e tu rn .”
H ELPED  CITY
" T h e re ’s no question about It, 
tlie publicity em an a t in g  from 
here has helped the city andj 
will be grea tly  m issed .” the 
m ayor said.
By I.ORNE BRU CE 1 Brayshaw .said, "P o r  a m a tte r .  "\Vo have im proved our facili- 
Canadiaii P re ss  Staff Writer |of tocf, the way Kings iilayed tj^s in the park  by w'ay of tho 
- /*r.i *1*1. f  ‘ 8 like to have about Lion.s coming h ere  and thore’s
EDMONTON i C P '—The first Qigbt rep lacem ents .  I ve
AT SPORTS SHOW
One of m any ta len ts  to bo 
witnessed in action a l  the 
Boys Club Sports Show T hurs­
day. F riday and Satu rday  is 
tha t of Gordon Brow, local 
gym nast with l im ber limbs, 
Gord does a flying som ersau lt  
while his father,  .Jack Brow, 
kibitzes from the side. Many
hours  of h a rd  work nre reciuir- 
cd to perform  this feat, and 
m any  king hours of work are  
also going into the Sports 
Show to m ake it a success. 
Work is progressing on booths, 
tising portable drapes from 
the Penticton arena,  and the 
show will open on time.
only
shutout in Memorial Cup finals j^bem play one gam e a,s
in 12 yea rs  was held Tuesday by badly this y ea r  and that was
Toronto St, M ichael’s College Y\ihen R a n g e r s  stoned Ihem 
!M ajors , , i4-l '  in the wc.stern final here
The last shutout in a Memor- Jn the G ardens,  
ial Cup final w as when Mont­
rea l  Rovals defeated  Brandon.PRAISES THIRD LINE 
W heat k in g s  1-0 in 1949, ! "Our th ird  line was the only
M ajors opened the be.st - of-,line tha t worked for us all gam e 
seven Canadian junior hockeviand when a club 's  third line has 
finals with a 4-0 win T u e ,s d a v |t o  l e a d  the way in a M emorial 
ni,ght over Edm onton Oil Kings,,Cup final . . . you have to be in 
Rev, David B auer.  36, said hi.s trouble,
Toronto plavcrs were  aided by "B ut it s not over yet,
the la roe crowd of 6 674, Edm onton’s third line is Phil
"T h e "  large crowd made t h e  Dutton. Tom Burgess and Owen 
ice a little slow and operatcd 'M ailey,
aga inst Edm onton which I am ; F a th e r  B auer  said of M ajors 
told are  a  fast-skating  club. It It was a ical Mt>od, <ill-
curta iled  their offensive and .round effort, I would have been 
th a t  was the d ifference,” , content to lose if our club had
Coach B u s t e r  Brayshaw 
thought his Oil Kings played a 
IKKir gam e,
"T hey  outplayed
no doubt it will help all sjiort in 
the future. Wc now have as 
good a park  as any  in the prov­
ince,”
The m ayor  said o ther  B.C. 
centres m ade  " v e ry ’’ a t t r ac ­
tive offers, par t icu la r ly  Courte­
nay who offered a considerably
th a t  well," He added: 
"E dm on ton  was a little over 
confident. They were favored 
outhustled t>n8 th a t  is never good for
LEAGUE
LEADERS
Ix)s Angele.s In fir.st bv 
m ing the Dodgers 3-1 
night.
Milwaukee cam e from behind
' "...........  ' for a 4-3 victory over St, Ixnils
By THE A8S0('IATI-n> Pill'2S8ili» the  only other game nlnyed
;in Mie Nil, The Philadelphia nt 
P it tsburgh  and Cincinnati nt
and outehccked us. Wo have to 
be going our bes t to beat 
them, , , , ,We had a bad first 
neriocl nnd never  regained our 
form, , , , W hether St, Mike’s 
were good or our club was bad 
will only be told in the next 
gam e or so,”
PLANS CHANGES
B rayshaw  said he jilans to
use three rep lacem en ts  from
the Manitoba Jun io r  League in
[ l l iu r sd a y  night’s second game.
The rep lacm nents  will be Ken
Stephanson. 20fl-i)ound defence-
man from Winnijieg Braves,
I Al in  1 ,1,1 v.ii.iii.if ciif forward Bryan Hextnll of Brnn-GAL’T, Out, ( C P l - G a l t  Ter- n .an  Alex (Rutelil Keeling' suf-^ ĵ^^^̂  W heat Kings and forward
nlav nen the  Giants , ,„m „„„,prie rs  have a chance  to g rab  the fered possible cracked ribs q je h ard so n  of Winnipeg
I n s  Anmelps In firsi hv tr im  u*>8 C anadian  scnioi Lbp second period of the tourtli Rnngers , if R ichardson  arrives
'..... '....... )’" 'w n  ag a in s t  W innlpegl^   flme from Galt where he
i played for Wlnnl|>eg Maroons in 
the Canadian senior hockey fi­
nal,
.  . „  , A ,, Asked w h i c h  players he
puck s ta r ts  bouncing for us. nadian  A m ateur  Iloekex Asso-




, , , a s m a r t  m an  never 
leaves busines phonos un­
attended — he relie.s on the 




1470 W ater  St. P h .  PO 2-2233
•  All Types
•  All Sites
For any tyjie 
of screen from 
galvaniz.cd to 
alum inum , 
give us a call 
or droj) in. 




drop out to 
your hom e 
and m easure  
your fram es  
to m ake  sure 
you have the 
proper size 
screening.
Give us a call 
today!
Wm. Haug & Son
Two Ynrd.s to Serve You
1335 W’atcr  St. PO 2-206G
C om er  Clement & Glenmorc 
PO 2-3208
B.V ED  WILKR 
AaxocUted P res*  Stiff W riter
I San F ranc isco  G 1 n n t .x no 
longer have the three Willies 
.with the bat.  but they’ve moved 
; into fir.st place In the National 
; League r a c e  with three M Men 
—Miller. McCovey nnd Mays, 
With Stii Miller’s relief iiiteh- 
ing b reak ing  up a rnlly, Willie 
McCovev driving In two runs 
;nnd Willie Mays cutting dow'n a 
run a t  the p la te  with n double
Terriers Could Take 
Canadian Cup Tonight
, hockey cro n i t  i lpegl 
ni e. sday, hut  the w e s t - |« “ 'J’ 
erners  haven’t given up, I night,
", . , They’ve been the tough-i In another  developmi'nt,  Jack  
est club we-ve iilayed .but If the Roxburgh, president o f  the Ca-
H y ss -
A n irr lean  League
"'■m 1a Knox’S wcic m ined  out.
;?• j , TTie Dodgers, after winning
• •1 A !•> J ’ 68' * q<dek
■ 2 ;2 ".!!1 trouble a g a i n s t  the Giants,
w  Hiller opened with a
.single off Drxlger nee Don Drys- 
dale  (2-21 nnd scored on a single 
The (ilantn’ first





chance,"  says . . .  .
Gord .Simp.son, _ team  o n  an  exhibition tour to
'I’e rr le rs  lead tire best-of-seven F.uropi- next winter lii'eaiise the 
final 3-1, Sixth and seventh ipro is ised  s c h e d u l e  includes 
gam es, If needed, will Im> played ganie.s in Sweden, 
in Kitchener, Ont, | ,n , .  said Canmla 's hockey re-
Maroons have only eight goals witli Sweden are " r a th e r
in four gam es,  but the.y hope,,j^,.„j„(.,) „( q„. m om ent"  be-
r 
by
Tem ph '.  Cleve,
Hrnnd, Balt,
Tftsby. -Wa.sh,
F raneona .  Cleve 
Gentile. Balt,
Runs—Tem ide 10,
Runa h a t ted  In - -  F raneona , McCovey 
Cleveland. Allison. Minnesota 
and  M antle ,  Now York. 11.
Hit*—Temple, Cleveland nnd 
Vorsnlles. Minnesota, IB,
Douhle*—Kallne, Detroit, 6, tagged a fourth - Inning solo , , 1 1 1  ...........................  ..........
T riple* - -  Piersall,  Cleveland |i„m(*r for the deelHlve run, Dunsmore has  been kept ln , , ,„ , , ,„ |  sw ii ten  before 
■nd 'Dittlc and Sullivan, Kan.sas WTnniis'g l>y w o r k eommit- pion;ddp
City, 2, WON H ia F lR S’r  meiits. Now Simp'ion sa.v s there
Home run* -Mantle, 5, Right hande r  Jack Sanford **' '• ’ b'oaK possiliilKv he ŵ ill
Htolen b ase* —Versalles, 5 won hi,* first and hiul the 8y east. , ,  ,
P l tc h tu f—Laiy ,  , Detroit, 3-0, DiHlgers on a strinif for six in- 'lerrier;;, wlio liave won 14 o(
1,000. nings, allowing jimt two hits, '■'* phiyoff s ta r ts ,
nse i n one of tl W lies o ' “ '''’f "I* " " ‘6’ ‘̂ ‘‘■mces „f Swedish n..wspap<
n n r l  W  I 1 1 I f* K i i ' l f l i m / I  I u l m x i  N i  H I  % W l l h  l i U  I K U l l  , S i U o IM'  K m I c I’:’ .






Rtrikeout* - llell. ( ’leveland Hut In the seventh. Ju n io r  Gil- 
and Ttirley, New York, 17, liam d ie w  one of Siinford’* six 
N ational League walk.s and scored on singles bv
AH It 11 Pet,  M aury Wills and Cliarlle Neal, 
46 11 21 ,457 T h a t ’* when Miller hustled In 
:15 5 15 ,429 for a )H*r(eet, thrce-tnning re- 
34 fl 14 ,412 lief job, v
:»  7 13 ,394 Wallv Moon. tliA IhMlgers’ 
. 44 16 17 1386 hcr«» of the  moment with a NL 
44 4 16 ,364 record  tying total of eight home 
Ixis Angele*. runs for April, was 
G ads ,  11. the  first t im e In 14 n am es  
-Moon, 14,
MiKin, L)s,
Post.  CInci. 
Mattie WH, Mil, 
Gonzalez. Phlla, 




make a lineup change. Defence-1 By
Ticat History 
To Be Probed
THE CANADIAN PRESS 
W L Pet. GIti-
Vimcuuver ;• 2 714
Purthm d 3 2 (lUd 1
'I'licumn 3 2 ,(1(1(1 I
Sun Dicgn 4 •* 3 „571 I
\ IlllWllii 3 4 ,42'.> 2
S|Miknne 2 3 ,40(1 2
lup- .Seattle 2 4 ,333 2%
a-,1̂  Salt Lake 1 3 ,2.50 2'..
HAMll.'l'ON 'C P -  Clt,v' 
ell 'Diecdav niglit vob'd ti 
hille-* for the public trustee ' ' ,  office to in- ' l u e s d a y s  Results
this ve,*tigate the hist«irv of 'rigei - Vancouver 3 San Diego : 
Riiiia b a t ted  In -M o o n ,  14. .xeason. Cat F's-lliall Club I n c o i  iK.ratcd ' racom a 7 IM 1
1 m to - M o o n ,  21. I A Hlnglc by Henry A a r o n \  o " a e r H  ontil .ast D. ceniber a.f h ‘ U ' «
Itoitlilea -  Kaskn. Cincinnati, d rove  In the  lying run  for the Hamilton * Hlg l o u r  enti,v,
Moon »nd U r k e r ,  Lo* Angele*.iHrave* am i an  errm- t»y I ' " ’ wa-i 6'«' ‘8  . .  ^  ^Groat. r it i*burK h ond F. Aldu, Selawndtenst hmaiiht In t h e  A l d e r m a n  J o h n  M i n u i i ,  w h ( >  said \  am ouv. i a t hi n in< go 
S an  r r a n e | s i o .% ,  ’ 'c l incher  as Mllwniikee c a m e  s i d e  o f  t h e  e l i i h  t o  i - i i v a t e  in te r - -w a  h- at ..all. Lake l ity
Trilde*- S tuar t .  P ll lshurgh .  3 from  to h ln d  with lliree runs In ests will i id off moncv tliat had I oil!..ml at l aiom.i
to a m a te u r 11011'' I I I  tlic S|Hiktuic id Hawaiin a m e  run* -Mmm H. the elghttr mlfaltisl lo.ier Curt gone
Rtoien baaen •• Piiwon and ,S im m ons  f l - l )  imd reliever eitv, ' .. . . . . .  ....
Jflnbhison. Cincinnati. I. LIndy McDaniel, lew  Burdette  J h e  club Imd Ihcii .-i-ciidcd a ( I IA M IID N  lAI.KI.IlS
Pilch l«« '*E ls lon .  Chicago and w«,m hi* first, on the th i id  trv, * non-profit com m unltv  orgiinl/- l o r  'he  •.cv.nlli .ou  eiu tiv . 
Frle iu l Pittslwutlh 3 0  1 000, giving »m six hit.*, one a  ninth- atton. tlie ow ners  thveitb ig  .-ur- year  ( anadliuis luc ie |eplioue 
' D rysdnie, Los inning hom e h m  hy S tan  M u-p luses  fioiii the i. jieratlon to a m - t a lk in g  d iam pioas  witli ,m lu c ifttrlhieeuta 
Angeles.  ̂Si. ■laL •ateuy  footlklll. ngo of 311 calls per pei,*,on.
I yet, , , , So m anv were bad .” 
Goalie J e r r y  Cheevers, 20, 
d i d n ’t have too much to do for 
!|iis .shutout. He blocked only 17 
shot,* but F a th e r  Hauer snid “ if 
there was anv turning jMiint, It 
had to be the two big snvcH 
J e r ry  made for the College 
when we were l(>ading 2-0,”
I,ate in the second period 
f ’ticevi'i s had to be particularly 
aeile to handle liot drives from 
F.dnionton cap ta in  Don Chi/, 
from I'lose in and from Dennis 
Ka.isian, with a backhander 
from the crease  edge,
WA8 BIGGIvST THUIIAT
It was at this tim e that F.d- 
jfuonton i>iit on the ir  most dan- 
Jgerous attack of a bad night, 
i 'I 'oronto’s scoring was byj 
l lruce and Dave Draper and! 
Larry Keenan and Andre Cham-' 
pagne, CliampagiK'. 17, a rookie i 
cen tre  trom Ottawa, also as­
sisted on tw'i goals.
F a the r  Hauer said he thought' 
Paul Si'xsmith played well in 
the I'ldmonton goal except when 
he mlsjudg<‘d a bouncing shot 
by Chani|>agne from the centre 
ice /one tha t put St, Mh'hael’:. 
ahead  3 0. F a th e r  Hauer added 
itliat Malor* p layed well enough 
I to  lie ahead 3-0 hi the end of 
The f l ir t  except for Kexsmllh.
! Majors, who will work out for 
a liatf'liiair this afleiniain, will 
m ake  one changi' for 'DiurM- 
d.iv night’s gam e. Dune Mac­
Donald w i l l  ic p ia ie  'I’eriy  
; C lanc. 011 a forward line. They 
• luul to',M'd a coin .Sunday to de- 







N R U D E
• F (fst in outlioardJ for ovci (ilty yeafs • Easy 
tenas on Pj 's. 40'5. 18, in, ,51j ,inil 3 ti,p,
• O.n.C, liorvnpownr tiHiniii • Coast to co.ivl 
salfls and snivlcn • Ymit iibailiy CvinrudO 
dealer is in the yellow laiKes,
1961 (EVINIIUOC LARK 40 M,P.
. . . B R I N G S  YOU
tufa/i: „ingmeenng
F O R  Y E A R S  A H E A D  S K I I N G  F U N  I
Ooglnner or expert, Futuranglneerlng gives you liirtant, 
enaier atarta, velvnt-smootii pulling power, ama/Ing econ­
omy nnd crisp, sura rnsponae to your sllgtitost command. 
F.nioy niora skiing, crulslrig nnd fislung fun witli ttio ulti­
m ate  In rolialilo outtioard power Sen eigtit spaco iigi* 
Ivm rudes witli l^uturanglneerlng nt your doalor'a today 
j or write for tho exciting new '61 I vinrudo catalogue,
I MMft* In C$n»df by EVINRUDE MOTORS Ptitrhoroiigh, C»n*dn
I • dlvltlon bt Oylboatd Marinb Corporation of Canada Ltd,
I Canmam’a tMfg»at lUmmn/maturdr o t OuftboaraiUlotora W k
•-940I
SEYMOUR EQUIPMENT LTD
( '^iiiiplclc S.ilcs ami Parts Service 
3105 UoM M rcain Avcnric —  VERNON —  I.I 2-.1I05
mUm
HARD BAHLE IN STORE
Record Crowd Expected 
For WHL Playoff Opener
By T H E  CANADIAN PBESS I Tl-.e Totem* won the final two 
You ca n ' t  l>!an e the p !a \e r*  se a i  ms ago. All 
If you hea r  ttii-m laiighln^ all Guy !c F lek ler  and Unematcs 
the  w av to thf* bank over the Torn McVie and Marc Iloheaii 
tohedulifu; probiem* the We>t- arid the
ern  Hockey League has had  In Bill M acF ar land ,  Rudy U d o n  
getting its f irs t  all-American fi- and Ixl Ehrenver th  give Seattle 
nal under  wav. a flight offensive edge.
The bcM-of-scven series be- But Don Head, all s t t r  net- 
tween P ortland  Buckarca.s and m m der  and rookie-of-year. give 
S eattle  T otem s ofjens tonight in Uie Buckaroos the defensive 
P o rt lan d  to fo re  a sellout crowd nod. . , , r. . j i
of m o re  than 10,000, Because of At stake Is the U s t e r  I a trlck
are n a  iiroblems, the second and Trophy, established this season 
th ird  giimcs m ust al VO be tdayed m em ory  of the late Silver 
in Porlljp.cl nnd sellout crowds t o n ,  who did much U) esti^bUiku 
have been assured  for both, hockey on the Coast.
P o r t lan d ’s M em orial Coli.'eum On the bas is  of thetr regu la r  
sea ts  m ore than  twice as many league finish and playoff rec- 
as  Sea t t le ’s Ice Arena, ords. the Buckaroos stand to get
The result is exoected to p r o  the !! in s ‘ h are  of the p layer 
duce the  r iches t  p la 'o f f  o layers ’ playoff pool. They get 34 per  
P)cx)l ever,  Norniallv. the firs t  cent if they win. 28 per cen t  if 
four gam es a re  solit evenly be- t h ^  lose,
tween the two cities, ' 'fhe Totem s will take M per
The Buckaroos, who finished cent if thev win and 24 if they 
second reached  the final with lose with the rem ainder of the 
easv  v k to r ie t  over Spokane fiool divided among Vancouver 
C o m e t s  tn d  Vancouver Canucks Canucks, 16 per cent, Calgary 
The Totem s, who finished fourth 1,5, S;«)kane 
upset Calgary  Stampeciers. who five.
finished flr«t[ In the playoff*, !  ..........
Both coaches l«)k for a hard  
fight with the  rival clubs well 




Men’s high single — Ken 
Stowe, 302,
K E P T  O F F  ICE
Hal Lavcoe of Portland didn t 
even have his p layers skating 
Tuesday, He just gave them  a ,  
chalk talk,
"T hey  m ight just as well takei 
It e a sv ,”  he said, "T h e y ’re go-,
Ing t.i do plenty of tiring work!
from  Wednesday o n ,"  »■ , r»
Keith Allen of the Totem s Men » high triple -  l a t s  Run-
said; "W e’ve been looking bet- nahs. 709 , , , , .,
te r  all the bm e .  We ca m e ou t Team  high iing le-M erid ian .s .
of the C algary  series with no 1023, „  . . .
In luries ,"  Team  h igh  triple—M eridians,
Second gam e Is F riday ,  the  2875. 
th ird  Sunday night. The series "300'* club: Ken Stowe, 302, 
then shifts to Seattle for the re- T eam  standings: M eridians
maining gam es,  Mav 2, 4 and  15; Winfield Lofters 11: Rowing 
7, Date of a seventh game. If Club 11; Wm, Haug and Son 10, 
necessary ,  has  not been set,  ̂ , , e- .
F o r  Buckaroos. powered by W om en's high single — Carol
the ir  top unit of WHL scoring Koga. 269,
cham pion Art Jones, Arnie Sch- M en’s high single—Nob Ya- 
m au tz  and Gord Fashoway, it m aoka, 341, 
will be the ir  f irst final. All W om en’s high triple — Carol
th ree  top the playoff scoringiKoga. 701,
il
1
KFT-OITNA DAILY CO l’B IER . W ED,. A rS IL  26. 1961 F.AGE I
TRACK CHAIRMAN SAYS
Canada Has Potential 
To Finish 3rd in BICi
ccinivtitions during th*By FLYER FRA SER  petition on the loca l  level l e a d - ; n.Ht
Canadian I 'ress  Staff W riter ing to in tcr inov  inciii! m e e ts  a nd  w in ie t ,
WIN'N’IP F G  iC l ' i  — C a n a d a  wirutmg up  with  a  iiar.on.il  fin.i! . r t f r  t i - ix
h.is the track and f ie ld  p o le n tu d  "With 20 m e e l s  a ye-ir m  " I ’ V ' ”  .
to (im.sii t l ii id  in th e  l i«>2 l i i l t i s i i  e v e r y  p ro v in ce  you are  txnuid ,
E m p ir e  G a m e s ,  s a \ s  J im  D a b ,  to find h a l f  u d o rea  H . i i r y  J e t -  ‘V’ ' i'l  / ' y  *
the new  national  Iraek ch a ir -  o i u e - , ' ’ sa y s  tiie  strapping 3 3 . and vou U h.ive  l..tXK.) kids^eoni-  
m a n  for the A m a t e u r  A th le t ic  y e .u -o ld  Mx-fe.iter f iu in  V.'inni-, a c ro s s  the  nation.
Union. jH-g wtio Is usu ig  M a ri i lo la  Hsi If the  progrnrn con t in u ed  to
"lUit befi.ire w e  c a n  consi.'. t- ,l iie b.ivis <>f a pattern  he hoi-es e x p a n d ,  C,inad,-i w ou ld  soon 
(■ntlv produce w in n in g  tr a ck  lo s e e  in oi»et atlon aerovs Can- h a v e  in o u g h  atii'ide.s to turn out
t e a m s  on an in tern at iu na l  l e v e l  i;d:i w il i i in  a few  y e a r s  a toiecalllirt* in tern a t io n a l  tr a ck
w e m u ' t  have  1iKI,(XpO kids c o m -  Jerun  e, tiie Gre,r;on I 'n iver-  atid field te a m
l>eting at h o m e . ’’ s i lv  r p n n te r  f,*om North Van- D.iiy *aid a M a r i t im e  confer-
With that th o u g h t  In in m d ,  eo iiver ,  is a cm holder  of the  e n c e  Minil, ir tit the  P ra i r ie
th e  form er  M a n ito b a  half-rnile  vvoi id KW n u  tre record  of 1 0  r ro c k  t o n f e r e n c e  w ill be in 0 (v
chiimpdnn is p r o m o t in g  a pro- se c o n d s ,  le i . ' t io n  bv the M im m er of 1962.
g i a m  fur m o re  v e a r - io u n d  c o m
BASEBALL SCORES
Hy THE CANADIAN FRI2S.S 
American L r ig u e
Washington 1 Boston G 
Cleveland 2 Baltimore 5 
Minne.sota 2 Kairsa.s f'l ty 20 
I» s  Angeles a t  Chieagv) p-pd 
rain
ANOTHER SPORT SHOW FEATURE
Chinchilla .nnyonc’’ F u rry  
.specimens will be on di.sp'la.v 
8 t Kelowna Boy.s Club Sports 
Show, If your wife wants a
1 fur coat--show  her  where 
: they come from! Chinchillas 
lire a small fur-beaiing native 
i of South America, only in
th i '  century b ied  for its lush 
coat, T heie  will be m any 
other diselay Ix'oths lined up 






M en’s high 
m aoaka. 826, 
T ea m  high 
Cleaners, 1211, 
T eam  high 
Cleaners, 3565,
triple—Nob Ya- 
single — G em  I 
triple — G em
Canada-Wide Auto Rally 
Starts Sunday in East
By HARRY CALNEK off the s ta rt ing  r a m p  in Mont- and  G, R, McMillan of Vancou-' 
Canadian P re ss  Staff W riter rea l  a t 7 a ,m , Sunday, I t  fin- v e r  and G, D, Bondiksen of 
TORONTO iC Pt — Canada ishes in Vancouver a t  6:30 p .m . Richmond. B.C. i
Bondiksen and McMillan w o n '
'Ihe I’r-.irie ciuiference de- 
C0-0RDIN’,\T10N NLLD LD -ic iu tl  tu run uutduor meets will
"C um m unicatm ns are Icxuve t M,,y 2S this y e a r  In Ed-
Canada with each region holding nvuiUcn followed bv compveti-
separate  competitions at varv- Fargo , N.D., June  17.
lag times of the ye,ir vvhu'h July 2'.) und winding up
never are  a im ed at iiatioiiul ,,i \V;nmi . g .Aug, 12,
V h,imptiui>liipis, D.ily said, I p,Hl2, D.ily .'■aid, he would
int.Tid to c o u e c t  thi"”  pp,. to have similar comjieti-
He rui'mts that rni'ney i* t ; , ; u  t.M jy Caiiudirui region
needed to ca rry  a'it Iv.s imo- wPdi a national meet in late Au- 
gram. But "th.e ssKut can id- the winners to m eet a U.S.
tiniatelv ca rry  itself — indi«u' t. .-.111,
New York at Detroit pq>d, ra in  mei-t,s have proven this by coin- "\Vi' m ay lie rlobl>ered but 
National League ing out in the black here ,"  va lua tJe  experience would be
San E'rancisco 3 lx>s Angeles 1 .Nearly 14,(KX) fans vv atchcd j
Milwaukee 4 St. Iwniis 3 two events in Winnipeg (liiMiHt; (>f [Ps own progrnrn. Daly
Philadelphia at P ittsburgh  ppxl, the w inter when Toronto's 17- to the fact tha t  at  least
ra in  year-old Bruce Kidd was hiillcd 35, jp., proteges have been
Cincinnati a t  Chicago pqxl. ra in  as the main attraction, ^picked up by U S , universities
International League As events cha irm an  for the athletic .scholarshipis. Within
Buffalo 6 Richmond 3 Roval Canadian la-gion here, years  he plans to hav*
Rochester 2 San J u a n  9 Daly was behind the launching 1 ihxi competitors in Manitoba
Toionto nt Columbus p(xL ra in  of the Intel national Meet of alone. 'Die province has  only six 
Sv racuse a t  Je r se y  City pi*l, Chanip'ions in Ja n u a ry ,  held for |„,r eent of the is 'pu la tkm  and 
ra in  the secmid t im e this year, and ,f rjn. nurnlHT were m atched  on
American Association Canadian indixvr t rack  chain- population basis elsewhere, it
O m aha 12-4 Indianapvolis 9-2 -pionships in March, also s ta r ted  would m ean  f>,S.000 t rack  and
;Dallas-Fort Worth 3 Hou.ston 2 'in 1%0, field hopefuls in all Canada.
iDcnver at Ixmisville ppd. ra in i The GOO students who
1 Pacific Coast League Ipeled in the high school d iv i-RO C KIN G  CILAIR INAENITOR
Portland 1 Tacom.a 7 I , "ion of the indoor champion-; Benjamin k  ranklin. the Amer-
Seattle 6 Salt Lake City 2 yshijis this yea r  were iKuled ican .scient;vl and inventor, i i  
Vancouver 3 Sun Dictjo 2 'down from i^lnnitobu boys crcclitod \\itii invention of thd
Sixrkane 11 Hawaii 5 'and girls who ran  in four elirni-,rcK'king chair._________________ _
steps into the big t im e  of motor the following Saturday 
W o m ' e r i ’ s  hieh a v e r a g e — J o v c e  sport Sunday with the  longest: E igh t m anufac tu re rs  have en-
'RozelT 213 rally  in the W estern h e m is - ' t e re d  30 ca rs  in addition to
I  M en’s hiirh average — Mario 'Ph®re. jdealcr.  .sports ca r  club and pri-
'Koira 222 : 4,098,2-mile tes t of ca rs  vate  entries. Many fac tory  en-
' T e a m  x t a n d i n o s -  ■Railrmders d r i v e r s  s tre tches from tr ies  will ca r ry  crews of profes- 
TORONTO 'C P '  - -  P r e s i d e n t ' M o n t r e a l  to Vancouver and has  sional ra lly  drivers and naviga- 
J a c k  Rosburgh of the Canadian ; ...inAo »i.,w. x r . . : . .  v n . . .  •jic a t t rac ted  106 entries, including tors.
the rugged Van-Man-Van Rally 
in British Columbia Feb. 11 in 
a volvo.
The cars  will m ake  overnight 
stops a t  Toronto, P o r t  Arthur, 
Winnipeg. Regina. Calgary and
rall iests  f r o m  Canada,
71 tro-
Y am aoaka  321, 341, J a m e s  $5,000 in prizes,
n 1 rally, organized by the
P e n t i c t o n ,  B.C. Competi- 
The Swedish Volvo te a m  h a s  to rs  m us t  follow the rally route, 
fielded a  formidable th ree  - ca r  | kept secret  until the  s ta rt ,  and 
te a m  led by Gunnar B e n g tso n ja re  assessed  penalty  points for 
of Koppcm, Sweden, with navi-j m inutes  la te  o r  ear ly  a t  secre t  
ga to r  E. Smith of Quakertovvn,; check points along the way
>
"300’’ club: Mario Koga 336, ,
A m ateu r  Hockey A s s o c i a t i o n ; K i t a u r a  306, M as M a t - . ^ P  ^
sa id  Tuesday he will r e c o m - , g j j .  £ ^ ^ ^ 0 5  ^ a g y  301, ’
m end  th a t  Canada not send a Y am aoaka  321, 341, J a m -  ^  compete 
hockey te a m  to Europe  ^ ^ ^ ^ s t u a r t  301. 
w inter  because  the proposed
S ? e l " m  r .  ;^ a d e > a i r .  sends the  firs t  c a r i ln g ie r  and  Nils H ager of Oslo point,..
Ro.seburgh. re ferr ing  to Swed- Moss. 184,
Ish new spaper  charges  of a l ­
leged b ru ta l i ty  by T ra il .  B.C. 
p layers ,  sa id  C an ad a’s hockey
British Columbia In te rna t iona l ;P a ,  The o ther  crews have H ans!M echan ica l  failures also cost
M en’s high single—F . Small- 
shaw, 284,
W om en’s high tr ip le  — G, 
relation.s with  Sweden a re  " r a - |M o ss ,  469,
th e r  s t ra ined  a t  the  m o m e n t  M en’s high triple—J, M cPhail,  
nnd th e re ’s no point in risk ing 596,
a repitition of w hat happened  
la s t  y e a r ,”
" E u io  vean referees  a re  espe­
cially s tr ic t  with our t e a m s .” 
he said, "a n d  on some of the 
p lays which the press criticized 
so sevei--'v, no penalties were  
ca lled ,”
He denied a rep o r t  indicating 
th a t  CAH,\ had a lready  decid­
ed to .send its Allan Cup cham - 
pioii.s to the world series in 
Colorado Springs. Colo,, while 
losers of the series between 
G a lt  T er r ie rs  and Winnipeg 
Maroon.s would play In Russia , 
Czechoslovakia nnd Sweden,
T eam  high single—No. 2, 844, 
T ea m  high triple—No, 1, 2191, 
W om en’s high ave rage  — G. 
Moss, 156,
Men’s high average — J .  M c­
Phail, 199,
Team  standings: No, 1 54; 






In case of a tie, the winner 
will be decided on the basis of 
four driving skill tes ts  and a hill 
club. These will be held a t  Tor­
onto. Winnijxig. Regina, E dm on­
ton and Vancouver.
The ra l ly ’s toughest p a r t  wiill 
be the last leg from Calgary  to 
Vancouver w h e n  cars  and 
d r ive rs—both t ired  by then—hit 
m ountain roads .
Oldest ca r  in the test,  nnd 
he  replied: "Yes, I  did, T w as [m ost a re  new. is a 1937 Rolls- 
too nice, I gave fellows like Royce Silver Wraith handled by 
T-.. r T-. •. 1 E tchcvorry  and Shipp (Billy L L, Hollway and L, V. Katila
MONTRE.M. (CP) Despite gbipp, a tackle since t ra d e d  to ,o f  P o r t  Alberni.  B.C. 
loss of Sam  E tc h ev e rry  and
Als Expect Big Business 
At Front Gate This Year
By MARVEN MOSS 
Canadian P ress  Staff Writer
CALVEKT
T h ft older the barrel 
the finer the taste,,, 
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended from 
choice idiiskies aged 
in ^0-year-old casks 
for a smoother, more 
satisfying taste
in is  adver t isem ent is not published or  d isplayed by the  Liquor 
Control Board or  by the  Governm ent of British Columbia.
P a tte rson ,  look for M ontreal L,j,jjstake
Aloucttes to  do a brisk  business 
a t  the gate  this year .
their  head. I t  w as  a
But he added quickly th a t  this 
. .d o e s n ’t m ean  he plans to c rack  
E v e ry to d y  seem s to bo m a d G b e  whip this year, 
a t  the front office of the Big 
F ou r  football club. But capers  
th a t  have inflamed the fans 
have stirred  in terest as well.
P e r ry  Moss, sophomore coach 
nnd general m anage r,  speaks
from the tliick of the contro-
LEXINGTON. Ky, (AP) — jversy  with cheerful optim ism.
One of the brightest fields ofj ••Qur season - t icket subscriiv
thoroughbreds assem bled f o r  tlons nre running on a par  with 
one race  Is shaping up  for t h e j i a s t  y e a r .” he snid. relaxing
$25.000-nddcd Blue G rass  S takes | with a lemonade af te r  a stiff 
a t  Keeneland. handball workout.
Tlie Blue Grass has  produced ^ 'e  the Ahs a to u t
n n T n  f i e l d ' s  tone L ' "  I M U e n so n  s u b s c lb c r s  bynnd a flekl of nine or  10 t o p ^ j  Mav 15 deadline. Mol.son
I Stadium seats  m ore than  26,000, 
at tendance ranged
HULL. Que. (C P)—Hull - Ot­
taw a  Canadiens won the E a s t ­
e rn  Professional Hockey L eague 
t i t le  Tuesday night by ilefentlng
Smilt Ste, Marie ' n u m d e r b l r d a  tou lsv l l le  Is expected to s ta r t  - . ■
.5-1, The win gaye them  the! In T h u rsd ay ’s Blue G rass ,  I  fnm, on ooo to 24 ()00 a gam e 
besl-of-seven final series 4-3 I  Tliree Blue Gra.ss p robables  ,
P laving before the la rges t  ‘‘xpec ted  to get heavy  support.  Moss said tha t  to his knowl-
erowd ever  to see a hockey bettors n re  Alt>erta | <1)'' ' 'Inb had no m ore than
! R a n ch e s’ F lutterby and KeiT|T5 or so le tters from bitter  fans 
[ s ta b le s ’ Mr, Consistency a n d , cnncclllng their sea.son - ticket 
Gay I-andlng. options,
Johnny  L o n g d e n  will b e , „ , _ „ ,  
aboard  Flutterby, w inner of the 
Ran Felipe  Handicap a t  S a n ta ' ,  ^ ' , '1  n i f 
Anita and  .second and  th ird  Ini «
four o ther  stakes this season, ^  K ve them a chunk of n y 
Tlie Blue Grass  Is run a t  
miles, c o m p a r e d  wllh t h e ” '
D erb v ’s 1V«, i Hut he grudgingly adm itted
Otlier Blue G rass  p r o b a b le s , tha t he " ju s t  m ight go nut to 
are  Sho Lea, t o y a l  Son. O rleans sen what sort of .squad they 
rn m e  off jKiwer plays and two j Doge, Bass Clef, Astate, Ends- come up with, lust now nnd
others  w ere  deflections r igh t  a t 'v i i le ,  Sherluck and H e’s a  Pis- again, of course .” 
h is  doorstep. tol. If this attitude i.s fairly gen­
eral. nnd there are  Indications 
tha t  It might well he, then ihe 
Als can exixect to ))i('k up on 
game-to-ganie .sales.
17ie m alcontents In.shed the 
front office for an asso rtm en t of 
grievnnres, Foremost was the 
(leal that sent awav qiiartei'- 
back E tclieverry and end Pat-
eyer  to see a 
gam e  in the Hull Arena, 5,760, 
C anadiens d isplayed a lm ost 
com plete  mn,stery oyer Thuii- 
dcrbird.s, Canadiens .succeed 
Sudbury Wolves a.s league 
champions,
Vhsiting goalie Roy Fxlwards, 
easily the out.standing p layer  
for his culb during tho series, 
h ad  little chance on four of the 
five pucks that went by h im. 
Two of the Canad iens’ goali
' Bonus Baby Hurls Two-Hitter 
As Giants Smash Beavers 7-1
Hy TIIK ASHOCIA'TKI) TREflS Rcvrnth plnce nhcad of t h r  Hrofi
H A ( R  P R E P A R A T I O N S
DOROTHY GRAY
UP f  oH
SALE
, , ,  . Y)))'* S|)okane suM ued  Hawaii Il ight pitching bx " J« v o n ia  j ,  ^ |
rxiokie and clutch work by a 
V ancouver reliever shuffled the 
s tandings In the Pacific Coast
owiKT 'I't'd Work- 
al.‘>o blamed forI Herbel. w h o  reixirtedly re- m an w e r e
re ived 860,000 from the ( linnts breeding dis-en-iion that f lared | 
I when he was, ,, , ..V ' I >•*■ signed off the into a near-wulkout Itv a eouph
Baseball  Iwague D iesd ay  •) uo lo rado  State University  cam - of players laid .season. And 
Hon Hcrliel, a Kan F ranc isco  ^ nne.hit .shutout going th e re ■ was a muddle that l«yl to
G ian ts '  bonus baby, m ak ing  his p,,. ninth inning at T acom a,  resignation of four directors (or 
initial P i ’L s ta r t ,  threw  a b r i l-1 'Hicn Phil Gnglinno, who go t, reasons  s t i l l  iniblicly undls- 
liant twii-hitter a t  T acom a aajq,*, only other safety off Herln 'l closed, leaving Moss and Work- 
Ihe G iants downed the v i s i t i n g ^ i ,  fourth inning 'line single m an alone on the iKiard! 
lleaver.s 7-L lo cen tre ,  cracked  a  tr ip le  into | I /xiking Ixick nt hc^t year,  a
I’hd Paine cam e In in the short r ight field nnd scored third-nlace fini h u ilh  5 9
nintli to leplace Noel Mickclsen P o r t la n d ’s only run  on Boh record. Mov / . n d  he b. licxc 
nnd cruflhed-ia Ran Diego th re a t  D u rd a ’s sacrifle* fly. the u layer  squalible was "in-
to  g ise  Vancouver a 3-2 wln| San Diego scored two ru n s  In I  evitable.”
river the Padres ,  the to t to m  of the ninth anri hnrU Reenuce , of tl)e club's weak
'Die win iiushcd V 'ancouvcr! Bobby Knoop on secontl when ; i>erfonnance and the gre.it,
Into f ind  |>lace, Pniiie relieved Mickelsen and  ularity of the m an b e  t<ucceeded.'
Reaver*, who wound up in a cut off the San Diego th rea t . 'D rn tg  'P e ah e n d i  Walker, M xos* , 
second place tie w ith T acom a,  rony Roig nnd Kent Hadley had I *aid "I ilon't >ee how il couhi 
a re  a gam e back of the leaders ,  *coretl\ for the P ad res  on Mike j hnve been avoided, ’
In other game*. Sea t t le  treat H ersh b e rg e r ’s tWo - out double^ Asked if he felt he m ight have 
Titall Lake 6-2 to  mov* In to io t f  Mlckclscn.
2  oz. Crome Sot 
Regular $1.50
NOW $1.00
Q uick-A ction A n tw e n  
To Hair Cara Problem il
Ogilvic Sisters 2 o/. Crcmo 
Set, regularly $l..5(),nv!til- 
nblc for n limited time nt 
SI,00. Tliis famous wave 
scttiitR prepanitioi) gives 
the Ipiir a new natural 
wavy gloss. Especially 
Kuitcd to control dry or 
brittle ends and hold a 
wave longer.
D y c k ' s
D R U G S  I t D ,
H ernard  Ave. a t  St. Paul 
I 'O  2-.4.LL4
F re e  City-Wide Delivery i
The car for people w ho like boats
A vl k i v . nqon will c o i t  y o u  o  I houiond  
(I , li.irs loM ih.in r o n v o n h o n o l  c o n ,  
rin.i luiil 01 much l o  nin.  You'll  l o v a  nnoiinl l  
I “I buy o b o o l  nnd trdilnr, lOr n trip to  
t u f o pf l ,  r.r lit* i ie»t b ' l d  o l  ^ b u c i -  
, ifd iPool.l  \
I h*  I ,'ir y o u  II q M t o  (JO wilh It It 
f l f tyrjnod on d  buill l o  rnnet Ihe n n e d i  nnd  
I M h *  p o  'knl ql  ihn ov*fOt)« (omily,  (hq 
en.cuf|h i.if t w o  ndi i lu,  Ihm" ( j mw i n o  lidi 
op d  luuipi ( |n.  hmoll  onoi iQh i o  pofk whnf* 
f)lh#r cofi con I.
b a c o u t a  w o  d o n ’t h o l i ov o  In cbi t l y  
j ty lo  chonf joj ,  w o  ron hulld m d f o  quol l ly  
jnlo llio cor,  A V Y /  dooiri ' f  d o l o  ond it 
f lonrn' l  d o l o r l o f o t o .  It |ui l  l i onpl  funnlnq 
o round ,  y o o f  o l l or  ynor,  l o o i l n n  o i  up d o -  
Iho-niiri 'do 01 iho o n o i  in tho vho wr o o m.  
You c on  o x p o t l  l o  f)ol ,'13 mllni  from o  
Onl lon o i  g o*  und«r normol  d i l v m g  ron-  
d i i i o n i ,  Y o u ' l i  n e y i t r  r t no d  o d  b « - ,  
t w n a n  r.hon()«i .
You c o n  d u l i n  oil d p y  In l h«  run, nr 
f i o wd i o  l or  h o u f i i n  o jom. Tim V o l U w o t j o n
ron' '  bo i l  o v e r  l i o r o u i e  ill e n g i n e  II olr 
( o o l e d ,  l l ' i  ( or  (rorn i i n u i i i o l  f o r  a  
V o l i , i w o o o n  to g o  (.0,000 mll m wi l hou l  *  
n n | o r  rnpolr.
I( y o u ’d i l i e  to  buy  o b o o t  (or onylh lng  
r h " )  (or o I h o u i o nd  dollriri ,  m e  y ou f  
V o l l i w o g n n  d"ol or .  l i e ’ll i t iocv y o u  th*  
r or  Ihol  will  r o u e  yo ur  U on d o r d  o f  i lvlng.
VOIKSWAOIN CANADA LfD.
taken  a  wiong tack sodtewhere,
Ihu II your noored Volkrwoqen deoior. H« it pod ol a oHwotk el J31 olfldiol VW lorvk# (oMroi riahf otroH Cooado.
MERVYN MOTORS LTD
1610 PANDOSV STRKIvI —  IH - I  P IIO M  : l'<) 2-2.107
Trnd* bslween nolloni It 
n two-wny llreel. W*il
( i t invmy II One ol  Coooda' l  
b-M Viiilofi'nri And *r»r/ 
Vr.iit^nfjen iqld In Ihit 
<r,.ini<y hnlpt Cnnode •<* 
i«"ll Germnn/  nvnie Cnne-  
*.un gondt.
# A G «  I t  KJDLOirNA DAILY C O U EIEK . W ED .. A P IIL  U .  I M l
OVER 16 0 0 0  PEOPLE READ YOUR COURIER AD DAILY
A S LOW  AS 2c  A W O R D  —  V E R N O N  H  2-7410
CLASsT iED RATES '15 . Houses For Rent 2 1 . Property For Sale
i>nd
I . * « M I  Nto4)TA-t«
• ̂  »?4* 64 pDulbiD »OC«
t rv**» ru  T
»!-»
>- |kcr wer<l, inia4-w%m fl
*f« tF.*€»te4 f u l l y  lU4K,tf in.  — 0  rU(«"-
•  r * i t  «&♦ ii.' wtxfiJ fk<f t f iM t f i w #  j,^ f t ' f r i g -
MW I . *  i ;w- »  ; p- f  -CTJ f «  J t . n e .  $<v5 W .  O U kr
jM flir t 'd ,  r i.onc I’O 5-
2 B K D i U K ) M  H O U S K  V . T O l
g f -  rL. ; i g( * ,  n , . t u r « l  g a  
i,*. ;.t!iig. C'.'JH- t'> cl 
s c b t i o U .  I ’ t i o n t '  P O :
, 223
K U n.A N D, ON’K BKDfBXJM.
I'W.-.f *T’>« «,ofitHe«;w<i'-t t u n r #
MMf ti' P*f wt>r'.2 Ht tit
t r a t o r
c«'ur‘le
•i-i t&jt t^vcrtitt t .
m frbdt«
I yTaimuiti r t t f f t  __ -----
.»W«U .» *'x MAY 1ST — FOLTi HKDliOO.M
,it«*d »S«I .sicruunwiit M  t i t t  «»z ta i iga lt-w  un l a k e s h m e .
t| \ \ t  will txirl b* re#SKzftfifeJt
ftf rn̂ re tiitn iis.forf’Ttt latcrtwiji oil fiiMihCc. UwU Vkliari. ivtl I
CLAii*irit:n » i t r t » r  S12.5 W) in r month Ajiply F.,
5 M *ro U.J. zr.viou. w j{ j{ 4 L a k f - b o r e  Hti..
fn̂ fiLdUATlL ’ ’ %I ‘ *y>t
a t  r«ffl«tutii. iBKriifts. II »  »*i O k a n a g a n  .»U>tion. *--«
_ ______
cvr.teculH# intriuotf 111? ; .... . ....... ........  ..........
Qa* lUM'irtioa If frer cwlitms Utcil 
ffti; n t i t f  K i t R ie n  
R«« 4*. KtAtwtt. I . e .  .  ..
740 l !0 ,S F  AVK.   2 UtX).M
furniT icd  su lto f .  i t  jjarati' i n- 
trance ,  g a s  .itove, r f fr ig e r a to r ,
STRATHCONA PARK OISTRIQ
Attractive four btdrvKjin home i i t u a t td  on landscaped and 
fenced lot with tx-autiful view over the  lake. Contains large 
!u ingnxim. dm ingnxim, caiiinet electric kitchen. douUe 
plutn'oing. full basem ent,  autom atic  gas heating, harti .viod 
lUwnng end imdclmig garage.
F I L L  P R U  1: SIS.OOO.M — J I  ST *1.500 DOH.N
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
D IA L  P O p la r  2-3227 
;-4907 J- K la s se n  2-3015
283 B L l lN A R D  A V E .
F. M anson 2 -M U  C. S h ir ie f f
2 1 . Property For Sale |34 . Help Wanted, ]42 . Autos For Sale
Male 1
COURIER PAHERN
N IC E  L A K U S IIO H E  H O M E . I
sa fe  sa n d y  b e a c h ,  sh a d e  tr ee s . !  
stone f irep l . ic e ,  2 or  3 b«xl-' 
r oom s,  SIS.'XW.OO, t e r m s .  330; 
M a nha tta n  D r iv e ,  phone P O p la r  j 
2 6140 a l t e r  6  p .m .  233 ■
22. Property Wanted
SMaTx  HOUSE. SM.ALL ACRE-
a g e  and low  d o w n  p a y m e n t ,  
p referab lv  m  co u n try .  Appli’ 
Want Ad B o x  1403 D a i ly  Cour­
ier.
16. Apts. For Rent
1. Births
D \ V  Y O U R  h e a t fd ,  a v a i la b le  M ay 1, I’hone  
i ‘ a .spycia! BO 2 8312 or BO 2-6788 or  
nnd Mui Mill C a n u t h e i s  uml M eik lc  L.d.,  
.Hi n e w s"  lh. .n .- PO •.o2127. 224
LT D.
A W O N D E R F U L  
child 's birth  diit<
Clay in yimr life 
Wi.nl to  sh .ire  tiie "g 's  
w'.th fr iends,  Tel! t h e m  qulrklv
w ith  It D .d lv  C ourier  Birth L A R O E  S I T T F .  U N F U P .M S H -  
N o ticc  (or $1 25, t ra in ed  mi- ed m [,.n,!: hrci: .d o in e ih u m  
tV'titer w il l  a.-s i‘ t y<iu m word- s u e d  su ite ,  f.ii i,i:d»e<i, AvaiUible  
ip,g a Birth  N o t ic e ,  Tvleph<.ne M ay 17. Adult.-, iv-n d r ink ers ,  
1*0 2-4445. ISLr.o  H-ts.  Call at  535 L a w r e n c e
~  ' ,  ■.....  ....  ;A ve ,  H
2 .  D e a t h s  [ l a r g e  t t v o  o r  t h r e e
r: , — — 7 ■—  X ~ ' b c d u x j i i i  unit,  £eparat.- natural\V0NO — P.vsed aw ay m  Xrl- , . ' „
ewna h o sn i ta l  on S u n d a y ,  A t . i i l  ' * ‘*1 >*'i , K n ! i ' . i - c  b i - c '
n ,  Mr. W ing  Y im  W ong, la te  --’O v y -  - e „
M art in  A v e . ,  K elow n a ,  n ient,  no hallwa.vs.  C. .-c in on
w a s  68 year," o f  a g e  ‘ |
m d  h a d  t o e i l  a r e s id en t  of tiie 
A t r i c t  for o v e r  30 y e a r s  { iK L V E D E U K  A P A U T M E N ’l'S— 
S J n i r a l  v c t v ic e v  w i l l  to- con- y..,,,,),,; j;«|.jnd fh-'u ,'uite, fur- 
(4wcte<l by  R ev .  D, 1 erley  (torn rinfuirii"hed, Ajtply
D a y s  C h a p e l  of Ht n u  rnbrance  B ern ard  Avc, j.'tionc BO 2- 
f in F r id a y .  .April 28 a t  2 p n>-. *(sso U
*vith in te r m e n t  in K e l o w n a ” ,. ’------------ --------- --------— ------------
C em etery .  S u rv iv in g  a r e  his, 1349 BRLARWOOD — M odern  
jo v in g  w i fe  H ong  C h a n g  in K e l - 'un furnish ed  b a s e m e n t  .‘ uite,  
Auina. tw o  sons in H o n g  Kong L a r g e  k itchen ,  l iv ing room  and  
4Wd th ree  grand.von.s and  four b e d t w o n  with 3-p icce  bath ,  
anddaughtc i.s ,  A brother  W ing H ea te d  and hot w a te r ,  tile  
^n r e s id e s  on V a n c o u v e r  fkKir.s. jiart o f  b a s e m e n t  in- 
fUland. D a y ’s b’u n er a l  S e r v i c e . e luded ,  Carfxjrt, N e a r  Shops  
is In charge of the funeral Capii.  App y a b o v e  o r  phone  
m rangcm cnt .s ,  iP O
nr----------------
r  ■
P H O N E  BO 2-'2733 547 B E R N A R D  A V E .,  K ELOW NA
DO IT YOURSELF SPECIAL
ildcr - tv le  2 b e d n m m  luime w ith  l iv ing  reMim, d in in g  room.  
u t c h e n .M m d l  b a s e m e n t ,  no b . i throoin  but sp a c e  for one and  
•old w ater  m  um ier  pie.--sine from  gixnl vcell. I l iere  is a 
F ira g e ,  c h .c k e n  hoUM-, sm a l l  barn ,  w orkshop  and 1 acre  
d goeKi l.md under  irr igation .
FI LL PRICE ONLY *4,300,00. M.L..S.
A. Sallouin 2-2673
Call
or R , V ic k e rs  2-8742
24 . Property For Rent
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boss and  girls  
can  ea rn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
ITie Daily Courier in down­
town Keiowna. Call a t  Tho 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
p a r tm e n t  and ask  for P e te r  
Munoz, o r  jihone an y t im e --
THE DAILY COURIER
TENDERS
will be  accepted on




273 B erna rd  Avc, 1*0 2-5311
STORE SPACE. EXCELLENT 
corner location. Available im ­
mediately , phone PO  2-2093.
35 . Help Wanted,
1951 P R E F E C T  FOR SALE. 
Price *75,00. Good condition. 
Phone PO 2-2512. 225
l l v 9 l T i J s ~ S T  -  STORE OR STENOGRAPHER R E Q U IR E D  
S c  ^ . / c c  a v U h b i l ;  S treM iby  local firm, no oK ic .  c w r -  
level See it en d  caU PO 2-2415. ience necessary. M ust have  dic-
tf taphone training, typing t£-
——  ------------—-----------------_  — — sential. Apply Want Ad Box,
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE Q aib ’ Courier. 227
available. Apply Bennett  ‘ l7r,"cr7 7,5 irvvTV i i n i i s K K F F P
Stores l t d  PO  2-2001. t f  WOMAN r \ ) R  HOUbEKEF.i
Stores i. ta .  u  (23-35) no children to ca re
for. S tate wages expected. Ajv
ply Want Ad lk)x 1412 Daily
Courier, 22825 . Business 
Opportunities
1952 AUSTIN A30 IN GOOD 
condition. Clean throughout. 
Full price *250. Phone 2-6660 
evetdngs. 225
new condition, can  be financed. 
May be seen a t  Kelowna Home 
Service. 224
miles. Dirt cheap! Phone PO 
4-421H, 226
STENO WILLING TO TRAVFIL,
_____________  M u s t  be a t  least 21 yea rs  old.
OWN A 3-MINUTE CAR WASH! (D river’s licence p re ferred ,  but
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
1959 CHEVROLFIT. 3 TON. 4- 
spoc-d transm ission,  2-speed
axle, 13,680 original miles.
Be fir,st in one of la rges t  profit-, not essential. Apply W ant A ds jp h o n e  PO plar  2-2755 , 229





"May" Be This Is The Home For You.
Wi ll laid  out 2 bcdriKims. C lose  to  lake in b ea u t ifu l  d istr ic t  
;,v>'iT>Kikmi4 p a tk .  Can be h a d  w ith  $2000.00 dow n or ma.ii;
il c a s h  o f f e r .
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RK.ALTY & INSLR.VNCE .\GENCY L ID .
Kormcrly Johnston iind 1 u ) lo r  
P H O N E ; 2-2846 ' E V E N IN G S :  2-5208, 2-4454 or 2-2975
EXTRA MONEYment often am ortized  firs t  1 ^  .  okj
prrtrfiJ^th t-  told,°Modern.^a^^^^ candles pcd; Phone PO 2-7012 afte r
tocte  units se t up little as 535,000. ' a t  home. For  complete instuc-;p .m . 
L**’'- tlons mail one dollar to I x u s , -------
16 F(X)T HOUSE TRAILER 
IN j P ropane  and electrically cquiiv
' 5
225
re rn is  available . F o r  details  
write: .Sherman lvqu'P'))cnt Co., 
Bt(*ad und Public Road, P a l ­
m yra .  New Je ise y ,  229
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
Fldwards Agency, PO Box 3353, 
Station ‘‘C’’, O ttawa, Ontario, ]
228
WANTED—MOTOEU’S HKLP- 
FTR, housckecpcer to live in or 
free board  and room to working 
or  school girl in exchange for 
housekeeping help and  baby 







8 . Coming Events
BABY SHOW
Sponsored by Isabel Lcitch Circle
M ay 3  a t  th e  United Church Hall
a t  3:00 p.m.
All children 6 month.s to 2 yea rs  welcome, 
ADMISSION 50c FOR ADULTS,
223, 224
•ON T H E  OCCASION O F  T H E IR  _  r i  a
60th wedding an n iv e rsa ry .  Mr, J  A  A n f S .  F O r  R G n t  
apd M rs.  A. S. Towgood will be | “
o t  hom e to  all the ir  friends at ____
th e  hom e of Mr. and  M rs. T. S,j FURNISHED GROUND FLOOR 
frowgood in O yam a.,  on April | suite, utilities included $85.00 
30 f r o m  3 t o  5:30 p.m. 224 monthly. Phone PO 2-8336 or
-------------------------  PQ 2-2739. P. Schcllcnbcrg Lim
ited,SOCIAL C R ED IT  BUpper 6:30, April 28, Women’s 
In s t i tu te  Hall. P r ice  35c, fol- 
Jowed by ca rds ,  dance  and 
lunch. A fter  7 p .m . 60c, 224
ST. a n d r W ’s“ a f t e r n o o n  
Guild will hold a  p lan t  sale a t  
Mrs. B e r t  F a r r i s ’, O kanagan 
Mission, M ay 3rd a t  3 p.m. 
^ e a  35c._____________ _
1 1 . Business Personal
SPECIALS
$ 7 5 0  Down -  $ 8 5  Per Month
M O N E Y  TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, r epayab le  af te r  one j’ca r  
without notice o r  bonu.s. RobL
i.M. Johnston  Realty & In surance  ,  .
Agency Ltd  , 418 B erna rd  Ave 3 5 .  T e a C l i e r S  W a n t e d  
phone PO  2-2846. t f  j________________________________
3 B R Horne, b n .n d  new . S ituated  in 
limit.s. F .P .  $9250.00, M L.S,
new area  of city
$ 2 0 0 0  Down -  $ 8 0  Per Month
4 B ,R ,  Horne, full b a s e m e n t ,  
F .P ,  $13,900, M .L .S ,
2 lots. Situated close In.
$ 2 9 5 0  Down
2 firc-New N.H.A. Bungalow, 3 bedroom s, full basem ent,  
places. Beautiful view, F .P .  $14,750, M.L.S,
PHON E NOW F O R  A PPOINTM ENT
Carruthers & Nleikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE.
Evenings Phone: « o/ m
Harold Denney 2-4421 Gaston G aucher 2-2463
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
Mortgages Arranged
F irs t  M ortgages on residen­
tial o r  com m erc ia l  p roper­
ties, M ost a reas .  T e rm s  up 
to fifteen years .  F a s t  and 
courteous service.
1 N V t  S T U t y *  t  •  t  T D.




R esearch  A ss is tan t  3
required  for 
Division of Healtli Education 
D epartm en t of Health  Services 
VICTORIA, B.C.
B.C. Civil Service 
SALARY — *470 - *555
TENDERS
will be accepted  on
1 9 5 2  GMC 3-TON
FLA T DECK TRUCK.
Good condition,
NIAGARA FINANCE
273 B e rn a rd  Avc. PO 2-5311
224
45 . Insurance, Finance
CAR BUYERS! B E F O R E  YOU 
buy your  new o r  la te  model ca r ,  
see us  about our  low cost fi­
n a n c in g  service, available  for 
e i ther  d ea le r  o r  p r iva te  sales, 
month. DUTIES — to serve ns Qgi-j-jjtjjgrs & Meikle, 364 Bcr-
LAUNDRY-SHOE DOLL
By LAURA WHEELER
F u n  to make! T each  a child 
to keep her  closet in apple-pie 
o rder  with thi.s ta lented  doll.
P re t ty  doll—laundry-.shot-bag, 
too! All the g ir ls—toddlers to 
te en a g e rs—love this tidlncss- 
teachor.  P a t te rn  799: doll trans­
fer ;  d ress  p a t te rn ;  directions.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins (s tam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern to 
L a u ra  Wheeler ca re  of The 
D a i l y  Courier, Ncedlccraft 
Dept,, 60 F ron t St, W,, Toronto, 
jOnt, P r in t  plainly PATTERN 
1 NU M BER, your NAME and 
ADDRESS,
JU S T  O F F  TH E PRESS! 
Send now for our exciting, new 
1961 N eed lec ra ft  Catalog. Over 
125 designs to crochet, knit, 
sew, em broider ,  quilt, weave— 
fashions, homefurnishings, toys, 
gifts, b az aa r  hits. Plus F R E E  
—instructions for six smart veil 
caps. H urry ,  send 25c now!
a public health  education con- n ard  Ave.
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
su ltan t  to local hea lth  units 
throughout the Province, and  to 
o ther  Health B ranch  Divisions,
'with special em phasis on school 
health  education, including the ' n o t ic k  t o  c r e d i t o r s  
development of teach ing  a i d s  R o b e r t  e v r e  a r c h e r -h o u b l o s
and references. BURSARIES — j h , „ b y  riv e n  th a t c re d ito n
available f o r  postg radua te ,  O thtrs having c la im s against the
t rain ing leading to  a  M a s te r ’s ! , r t a te  of R obert e >t * A rcher-iioubion. 
degree  in Public Health , and  for deceased , fo rm erly  of O ltanagan M is.
rofroshor r n i i r c e s  Aotalicantsi'lon- C olum bia, a re  hereby  re-rc fresner  courses, ■?PP“ ' ‘̂*‘"^'quired to te n d  th e m  to  the u n d era lp ied
m u st  be Canadian citizens o r ; gun* 2 .4, 1470 w a te r
British subjects holding a pro- s tre e t ,  K elow na. R,C , on o r before  the 
fessional teaching ce r t i f ica te ,! csth  day  of M ay. a ,d .
and  m us t  have  severa l  yea rs .o f  ,-Wch^dat.^the
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACH­
ELOR Suite, heated, self con­
tained, Laundry facilities. Phone 
PO 2-5231 before 4 p .m . tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
OW NER O F BELOW A r t i c l e  
unexpectedly going overseas: 3- 
I speed Hi-Fi record  p layer,  port- 
I able, excellen t condition, al­
m ost new  575,00; -22 A n s c h u t a | t e a c h i n g  in British regard only to  the
I rifle, 4 m onth  old, including b x  Columbia, p a r t  of w h i c h  has c i« im a of w hich ahe then  h a s  notice.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE, 
nea r  hospital and beach .  Also 
sleeping room with light house­
keeping. 419 Royal Ave.  H
17. Rooms For Rent
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  jB E D -S IT nN G  ROOM. Resyxicl- 
nONS and  rcstv ling  for wo- able man. comfortable home, 
i i e n ’s fashions. 922 Stockwell. I  with kitchen facilities, .539
PI
men s 
phone P O  2-3813.
S jEP'nC TANKS AND G REA SE 
trap s  c leaned, vac u u m  cquip- 
dCd. In ter io r  Septic T ank  Scr- 
tjice. Phone PO  2-2674. tf
2321 Lawrence. Phone PO plar  2-6168,
229
^ R A P E S  E X P E R T L Y  MADE 
and hung. B edspreads m ade  to 
m e asu re .  F re e  es t im a tes .  Doris 
^ e s t .  Phone PO  2-2487. t f
FURNISHED H O USEKEEPING 
room for rent, very  centrally  lo­
cated. Businessman preferred .  
453 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, tf
S^R C A R P E N T E R  OR CE- ^nt w ork  o r  any  jol) around liomc phone P O p la r  2-3406. 229
r i d e ”  r ^ u Tr e d ~ a t ~n o o n
Eor  young boy from  Rutlanil cljool to  R a y m e r  Avenue ichool. P lease  phono PO 2-8936 
^f{cr 4 p .m .
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t ,  phone PO  2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. rt
MARSHALL S T R E E T  — FU R­
NISHED 1 room a p a r tm e n t  for 
lady. Phone PO 2-7173, U
T W O 'L IG f h ' l lO U S E K E E P lN t i  
and 1 sleeping rtxim. Newly 
decorated . Reasonable
DUPLEX
Main unit consists of th ree  bedrooms,
room and m odern  kitchen and  b a th r w m .  U psta irs  has  a
two bedroom  suite all self contained and  “
Each  one of these units has  Rs own furnace ,  ' ^ i s  ^
is in a good ren ta l  location. The owner wiU take  a house in 
trade up 10.000,00 dollars m u s t  be c lea r  title.
FULL P R IC E  $19,500 — H.4LF CASH OR TRADE
FOR RENT
We have a verv  nicelv furnished 3 room cottogc for ren t  on 
a two vea r  lease  in Rutland m o  c h i l d r e n )  The furniture n  
this little hom e is lovely and the  ren t i,s only J^g^ed'
Also for ren t  in Kelowna, two bedroom house fullj furnished, 
this I r a n  older home, but everything in good condition. 
Rents for $8,5 per  month.
LAKE FRONT
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
130 BERNARD AVE,
Evenings PO  2-5174 or PO 2-6086
PO  2-5030
scope $40,00. Phone P O p la r  2- 
2993 evenings. _______  226
M E N ’S, LADIES’ AND Child- 
ren 's  ca rd igans ,  pullovers, im ­
ported  from  Italy, also all wool 
d resses .  Phone PO 2-7179 af te r  
5 or S a tu rd ay  afternoon, 226
tieen with respec t  to  health. 
F o r  application fo rm s apply 
IMMEDIATELY to the  neares t  
G overnm ent Agent; completed 
form s to be re tu rn ed  to  The 
C hairm an, B.C. Civil Service 
Commission, 544 Michigan 
S treet,  VICTORIA, NOT LATER 
THAN May 3, 1961.
ALICE GEORGINA ARCHER- 
HOUBLON. E xecu trix . 
F IL L M O R E , MULLINS, 
GILIIOOLY *: B E A IR SItJ, 
Solicitor*.
BLACK MOUNTAIN TOPSOIL, 
loom fill and  gravel.  P h o n e ; COMPETITION No. 61:173. 
E rn ie  Rojem , PO 2-8153. I
M-W-F-tf --------------- -
USED T IR E S  TO F IT  MOST 
ears ,  p r iced  from $3,00. Guar-  
an teed  one month  w ea r  for each |
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
AND
"C H A NG E O F NAM E ACT' (Section S) 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
CHANGE OF NA»IE 
NOTICE 1* hereby  given th a t »n  a p ­
plication  will be  m ad e  lo the  D irecto r 
of V ital S ta ts tlc s  fo r a change  ot 
n am e, pu rsu an t to the  p ro ils lons  of the  
"C hange  of N am e A ct."  by  m e; 
L E SL IE  R O BERT CHATO. of R .R , 1, 
In th e  C ity of W infield. In th e  P rov ince  
of B ritish  Colum bia, a* follows:
To change m y  n am e  from  LE SL IE
n m i r n  R o b e r t  c i i a t o  to  m o n t i  d e a n  
I N A PIE R . My w ife’s nam e from  C L O R -i
224
A n n lv  S i m n s o n s - ' Carpentering, Also lawn cut- o n i e  J o y c e  a r m e l i n f , ciiATO to 
dollar spent. Applj bimpso_nb_^__F m achine .  By | g l o r i o u s  j o v  n a p i e r .
Sears. W - S - t f : f * G g ,  . . . . . . .  lu n m a rr ied  ch ild ren ’s nam es from  LE.Shour or week. Phone PO 2-j 04z . , j jj. Robert  michel ch.ato to
226 R O BERT MONTI M ICHEL N A P IE R : 
from  ROCUUE WILLIAM CIIATO to
ROCKY WILLIAM CARL N A PIE R .
concrete  and
WESTINGHOUSE 21” TV WITO 
twin KDcaker.s, blonde f in i sh , ---------
th a t  looks like new $149.95 . ALTERATIONS AND RemodeL 
Zenith au tom atic  w asher  $99.95. Hng- Contractors punn-
M cClary  coal and wood range  all ca rpen te r  work. Phoncj
$54,95. See these used appli­
ance b a rg a in s  today n t  Sharpies 
Appliances, Phone PO  2-5099.
227
B ree il to  « R fiia te re il 
Q u a rte r  H orse 
I KING MOTION — P  95395 
' DUNN CASH — P  92565 
! ■ F ee  *75.00
M ures  boarded  nt SOc per  day 
*• A few good horses  for sale
ICIIERRY CREEK RANCH
' T , S. C L E M E N T S -O w n e r  
. 'BUD STEW ART—T ra ine r  








s SS^d T g h a v ^
nlWI top soil. Phone PO 2-87.37̂  
h joc Cnrson. 225
iiYofofrLLINGGAR^l^^^ 
towns, rensonnblc r a te  
PO 2-3104.
MjCoilOLIC.S ANONYMOUS, 
rite P. O. Box 587 Kelowna
If
rent,  i
block from Safeway. Phono [ 
PO 2-4807. 2261
FURNISHED LIGHT “ l lO U S E - . 
keeping room in basem ent,  i 
Suitable for working m an. 1 
Phono PO 2-3967. if;
FURNISHED BED  SITTING | 
room, kitchen facilities. Apply 
Mrs. Craze, 542 Buckland Avc,
tf
18. Room and Board
ItOOM FOR o n b ; m a n  in
K<kkI home with board  optional. 
Suitable for trave lle r .  Phone 
PO 2-6705. tf
lioOM , 1K)ARD~AND’ LAUN- 
d iy  for young working man. 





\3. lo s t  and Founds
RINGS ~ OF 
k)iya In the vicinity of Royal 
Avenue nnd Ixing S treet .  Phone 
P O  2-2233. 224
! 'S K IE R B  AND SW IM M ERS






NEW P R O F IL E ”
Die im pact of boundary cx- 
teiLsion has  not been fully 
felt by p roper ty  owners of 
Kelowna. D ie  asset  of Prld- 
liaiii stilKlivision to the City 
assessm ent roll wil be trt"- 
niendous. P r id h a m  subldivl- 
sion taxes now contribute to 
our new City. When , you 
build a hom e on a P r id h a m  
lot vou nre assisting the City 
ill wlilch you work nnd play. 
Invest in a new P rid h a m  




Sliopg Capri Plione PO 2-4400
PO 2-2028. tf
IDEAL I'X)R COUPLE, NEAT, 
quiet,  handy  churches, stores, 
4 rooms plus bathroom, 220 wir­
ing, floor furnace, % ncre, 
sm all basem ent,  stucco. Win- 
fioUi, $5,.500, te rm s. M r. V. 
Blnskovich, RR  No, 1, Winfield.
W-S-2.19
NEW D U PI.E X  NEAR SCHOOL. 
A ca rport  nttaeiiod. Small down 
p ay m en t  to responsible party . 
Phone 2-2301.
Mon-Wed-Fri-lI
CIRCULEX VIBRATOR COUCH 
style, 225.00. Phone PO 5-5204.
2251
CUSTOM” CAlTRA^Dj6,“”^  12 
volts, p rac tica lly  new, can be 
m ade  to fit any car .  $60.00. 
Phone PO .5-5277. 228
DOu Ib L E  ~^BED,~”^̂
$20.00. Chesterfield suite *30.00. 
Rollawny bed, typew rite r  and 
other  item s. All good condition. 
Phone P O  2-5100 .__________ 226
STOCK f e e d ,  “ c u l l  PO’fA- 
toes n t  R. H. MacDonald nnd 
Sons, Vernon. Phone Linden ’2- 
5626.
ONe I b M  TTME CLOCK W l 'n i  
tim e cnrd.s. Phone PO  2-3960.
225
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
i r a i r a ld iN iT 'n ^ ^ ^ ^  p o o i S i - i «  
f-m ale ,  9 weeks old. Excellent 
pedigree line, will m a k e  good 
show and breeding stock. *100 
and up. Can be seen n t  105 
N a ra m a ta  Rd. Pentic ton , B.C. 
Call HY 2-2560._________   224
TINY~CHlVlUAHUA “ P U P P IE S  
from good breeding line. Phone 
Lincoln 6-371L_______________2M
4 2 . Autos For Sale
E’lTIEL S T R E E T  -  2 YEAR 
old bungalow 14’xl9’ llvingiiKim. 
kltelion witli eating siiace, 2 
liedi'CKiiiis .utility, s torage or 
liiiid bedtiMiin. Plione. PO 2- 
86.59. 229
‘i-ACRE LOT IN OKANAGAN 
Mission. Phone PO 27067 , 228
LOWLANDS STR E ET  2248 — 
Close to  G lenm orc school nnd 
golf course. Only *750.00 down. 
Im m ediate  possosiilon. To view 
this p roper ly ,  phone G lengarry  
Investm ents , 1487 Pandosy  St., 
MLS. PO 2-53.33; evenings plione 
PO 2-4960 or 2-4975. _ 225
20,8 ACRFkS l a n d . MISSION 
area.  2 wells, imwer, creek 
througii property. $7,950.00. 
Phone PO plar  2-27.55. 227
1954 M ETEO R  AUTOMATIC, 
reconditioned m otor, npproxi- 
mhtely  9,000 miles, reasonable 
Phone PO 2-7090. 224 EN DERBY
D ated  thla l i s t  dav of A pril, A,D, 1961 
ROBKIIT CHATO.
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to  have the 
DAILY COURIER 
D elivered to your liome 
Regularly  each  afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA ..................  2-4445
OK. MISSION ................  2-4445
RUTLAND ..........   2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
WESTBANK ........  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ..........  . 7-2235
W IN FIELD  . LI 8-3517
W INFIELD, U P P E R  R O A D -  
RO 6-2224
V’̂ ERNON ........  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA .......... L iberty  8-3750
ARM.STRONG Lincoln 6-2780 
’FEnnyson 8-7380
9 3 6 4
SIZES
3 6 - 4 8
TO SIZE 48
17 ACRE PR O PER TY  IN RUI'- 
land. House and ot|ier  Iniild- 
ings. Phone Miss Editli Gay, 
1*0 5-5402. If
baw l to  sec. If lie’s between you
• n d  the  sun, he d laappcars  eom- 
Jpf^tciy. Followina closely liChind
nea r  Ix'acli, adults ,  reference.s 
exchanged. Reply, Viney, 1938 
n  \\n i ter  .skier is b ad  medicine, iConiox, Vaheouver 3, B T ,  ,225
If he fall.s, you’r e  in dangclr of MODERix 3 B E b R O < )M 'n o A lE  
Yunnlng him down, B est  p rncliec 
jis to  give sk ie rs  n wide iierth
TEACHER MOVING TO KEI,- 
OWNA requires 2 o r  3 iiedroom 
unfuriii.shed hou.se in Kelowna 
a re a .  $)rcnpancy appronilxately
Ju n e  1. References. Apply VVant | j; |o i ) i.;h n  g BEDROOM HOUSE
Ad ilox 1417, Dally Courier. , i,, Kelowna. Full b asem en t ,  .........
^  automntie gas  furnace, f i re - .2 BEDROOM FULLY MODERN
  D ik e  land.scaped l o t  a n d ,cnrixirt, close to Shops Capri,
Well located, close to low taxes. $6,800. 1415 Mclnnls. 
ciiurciies, schools and s l iopping., Phone PO 2-8296. 228
Priced r ight but dein-nds on ..................... ............
amount of casli, Purchaiicr can  
4 ' a ' .  NBA
W R IN G ER  'I’Y PE  WASHER IN 
good condition, $15.00. Call nt 
2277 R ich te r  St.________   W
USED 17" MOTOROLA POR'f-  
ABLE TV *89.96; Kelvinator 7 
cu. fl. re f r ige ra to r  $69.00; 1
E asy  Bi'dn d ry  w asher  *69.00; 
com bination wotni, coal und gas 
range ,  ver.v nice condition 
$119.00. B a r r  8( Andcr.son.
224
\ViiY NOT HAVE ' r i l E  DAILY 
C()urier delivered lo i 'our iipme 
regularly  each  afternoon by a 
reliable c a r r ie r  to y ?  Juo t :tO 
cents p e r  week. Phono the ( ir- 
culation D epartm en t,  PO 2-4445 
in Kelownn nnd LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon.
It 's  So Easy
to profit by  placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in tliis form nnd mail it to:
T im  DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT,, 
KELOWNA
FILL  IN THIS FORM  WITH P E N Q t  -  INK WILL BLOT
By MAUIAN MARTIN
Step out lightly, brlKhtly this  
Spring in the  step-in sheath  
th a t ’s a liusy woman’s bes t  
friend. It has  a crisply notched 
collar, smooth liip pockets, a 
s t ra ig h t  and  slimming skirt.  
Sew it now!
P rin ted  P a t te rn  9364: Wo-
m c n ’.s Sizes 36, 38, 41), 42, 44, 
46, 48. Size 36 takes 3=>4 yards  
35-lnch fabric.
Send FORTY CENTS (400  In 
coins ( s tam p s  cannol be ac ­
cepted) for this pattern. P lease  
pr in t  plainly Size, Name, Ad­
dress ,  Style Number.
Send your o rder  to MARIAN 
MARTIN, ca re  of Tlie Daily 
Courier P a t te rn  Dept,, 60 1’ ront 
,St. W., 'roronto, Ont.
100 P’ASHION F IN D S - th e  best,  
newest,  m ost beautiful P rin ted  
Patt4!iTis for Sprlnif-Summcr, 
1961, See th e m  all in our brand- 
new Color Catalog. Send 35» 
now!
rooms. June
HOME. 2 BF,I>- 
25 - August 15,
• n d  if you’r e  akllng, «lon’t  ” buaa” 
boats,
t - TAX BITK  GROWS
' Incom e ta x es  coliectcHl V»y the 
jfifdernl governm en t  las t  y e a r  
b inountcd  to  *1,751,580,797. o l- innrd .  
Wtdi 
carlte tv
to lease, will consider ren ts  ex 
ceedlng SRK) for suitable nc- 
eommodfttlon. Apply Want Ad 
Box 1307. Daily Courier.  ^  227
W A N f K i n r ' ^ l t b  AND
hl8 f.nniiy for August 1, .3 or  4 
bedroom house, soulli of Ber- 
I/ense available . Apply 
t tr ip le  Uio a m d u n t  10 yea rs  | Want. Ad Box 1305. Dully
ier.  '—'
3 0 . Articles For Rent
■ ^ ....... ,  i u c N r T O r f c " » r i ' A i N t
BERTRAM 1451--FOR QUICK Spot: F loor Banding m achines
sale, 2 Ircdroom hou.ne, P r i c o  l a n d  pollshcr.i, upholstery sham - 
a^Mime - , recUm^^^ Accept te rm s.  A p p l y ' i x i o e r .  sp ray  gum, e ectr ic  disc,
14.M B e r t ra m  St, t f  3636 for m ore  dctulis.
v ib ra to r  snnderii. Plione PO 2-I’O 2-4566,
IDEAL FAMILY Ilt)ME, FOUR 
lM‘(iroom.s, den ,  HvliigKMim with 
fireplace, two complete b a th ­
rooms, oil furnace, s e p a ra te  
garage, la rg e  nicely* lniid«cui>- 
ed lot, centrally  located. tVili 
accrp t  low down pa.vnient. Kel 
owna n n d  Di.strict 
Uj)ton.
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
in ideal location, 220 wiring, 
living room, bedrooms nnd iinlln 
have solid oak floors, tiled d in­
ing room nnd kitchen vanity 
liatiirtKim, a t tract ive  fireplace. 
Full linseinent with gon furnace. 
C r e d i t 'm e ta l  sash  windows. Easy 
tf t c in n .  Phono I’O 2-tO!Ml. If
M W F  tf
3 2 . W anted T ^ B uy
s  a d d l e  “ m  a r  e  - -  4 TO 7
yonra oUi, k<mhI 4*<)n<litlon, 
reasonab le  price. Apply Box 41, 
Peacliland. Phone P O rte r  7-2201,
224
to 15 
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
I. n irih*
}. p r a lh i
B. M a r rU ir*
4. r.n(agemrnl«
5. In ,M«morl»m 
U«ril ol TIi»nU«
V, Kim»r»l lliim c*
B. Comlnti I 'v rn I*
10. l'rof»**lon«l n«nict»
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34, TiHchrrB  W«n(*d
17, HrhiKil* Bnd Vorillomi 
3*. Kmploymrni WbbOS
40. I'd* »nO
47. Aul(>* F o r S bIb
41. Autn n e rv lr*  Bnil Arm aa i r lBa 
44. I fu c h *  anA TrallriB
4'i, ln « iiiin r« , F ln in rlna  
4». Itiinl*. A r m *
44. A uriam  N«lra
(IB. N(iUrr» ,
31. MI*r*llantflU*
41. U«4«la mmt Ttaoua 1
1
BEUEVE IT OR NOT
^ K E  CRty
WAS so  w  L O t 
WilH T)€ fiSSf C# 
l€R 5  HUSBANDS 
THAT 5)4 KOiitilD 
EACH «  THE COtK 
A 10 Cr/t SOitO 
CC»&£Nr M  WUD 
CCStrsiftjE TO B£ 
n < C M i* S l^C M /  
•A M P T m rsu f
M o u to  B£ m m
m i M H t R f m s r
HUSBAND
By Ripley' INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Join Your 
Own CA Club
Loro r r  LIVAM
C* It A.' $C r-i”. 
ifs'i-w..:.
HAD H;S mat 
SSA'CrtD Off rf 
A StA GULL 
• W i V a v  LATIR 
m viR tiio  Af*o 
DkXtTiO II Al 
his f a r
B /  BIJBTON II. F E S N ,  &1.D.
DEAR DOCTOR: Where can 
I fir.d H iurc  in fo rm a t io n  a U /u t  
' ■'Calones .Anonvinous’'
.Mi-s J.S.
I Dear Mi-1 S.- There 'j  no na- 
I tioii.il orgrtMi/.ition. You ean 
jorgantre your own club with a 
t  few cfclorte-cuttins friends, 
jThen, w hene \t’r you're tempted 
Ito  give in to th a t  cream  pic or 
I fudge sundne, you simply j 
j phone another  mem ber for) 
m oral suiiport. '
'Hus melhcKJ work.s well as,  
long ns the other m em ber  
doesn't give in, too, and you 
both dig into tha t cream  pic— 
a ia mode with fudge sauce!
KELOW NA DAILY CO U RIEB. W ED .. A PR IL  2«. m i  P A G E  U
STSAHCKT BOOYGUAW) M THE WORU)/
3  In/OCDIN MOHKtYS, CAJMD OUT Of A SlMGLE 
T(ft£ »l TMt fORM Of A STATlif J2 FfET HIGH. GUfl^D 
THE AfmCAH fAtACE Of TV« SULTAN Of FUfrtBAN 
i m  HUGl MONhSYS Wf«f COMMtSSION£D 
AS AflMY COMMAMDtRS AND W lftt ON TfiB 
ROYAL fW R O a  AS OffKIAL BOOY6UAROS
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
B E G N  FIS«/Ai«S







N O  c a t c h
TOO ML'CH LEMON JU ICE
Dear I>)ctor; My friend drinks 
lemon juice to help her stomach. 
She uses th ree  lemons a day 
for three day.s, skips three days 
and then begin.s again.
Is all this ucid harmful?
Mrs. J .  R.
, D ear Mrs. R.: Strangely
I enough, lemon juice makes your 
system l(’*.s ucid. because the 
i body turns it to an aiakline ash. j 
The sour ta s te  of lemon juice 
may s ta r t  ex tra  juices flowing, | 
but so will any ta r t  food.
You don’t need a magic three- 
day r itual or a dozen sour 
lemons to sweeten one stomach!
weak antiseptic th a t  it once
"prcad an infcctuui throughout 
a newborn nursery .
CAN HE TRU M PET?
D ear  IXicior: I was a trum - 
{>et p layer until 1 suffered ■ 
sm.ill h ea r t  attack last year. 
Will t ru m p e t  playing hu r l  my 
h ea r t  now?
I Mr. N. G.
D ear  Mr. G.: When you hold 
I your b rea th  and tighten your 
chcft to blow high notes, blood 
i.s d am m ed  back from those 
vital a r te r ies  that nourish h ea r t  
i  muscles.
j Tlus won’t m a tte r  if your 
h e a r t ’." as good as new. but only 
your doctor knows about that,  
i f  he gives the OK, then blow 
horn 1
NO BORIC ACID
Dear Doctor: I.s boric acid  a 
good eye wash for babies?
Mrs. R. R. 
Dear Mr.s. R.: No! A pinch of
your
BLURRY VTSION
D ear  Doctor: E ver  since a 
c a ta ra c t  operation, everything 
looks blurry. Why?
Mr. G. S. 
D ea r  Mr. S : The lem, not 
'only focuses your eye. il also 
|fhnnk.s the picture. Now each 
’eye sees a different size image 
and you see double. This double 
 ̂im age di.sappears tf you use 
only one eye.
I Sometimes a contact lens can 
! replace  the one snatched by 
the surgeon and restore stereo 
vision.
Dr. F e r n ’s mailbox is wide 
open for letters from reader.s. 
While he cannot under take  to 
answ er  individual le tters,  he
salt In a glass of water works 
just a.s well.
Clear tomic acid solutions 
look like ordinary drinking 
w ater  and kill many babies an­
nually. Boric acid Is such a
HUBERT By Wingert
will use reader.s’ Questions in 
hi.s column whenever possible 
and when they arc  of general 
Interest. Address your le tters to 




r i tu rM  S y n d ir it W orld rrw rv
By B. JAY BECKER 




N O B ia  
4 K 6  
J 8 3  
^ K Q 7 8 2  
4 ^ A K 0
£A STW EST
1 ^ 1 0 8 7 4
• 1 1 0 7 6 4
♦ ------
i ^ lO B 7 4 2
4 Q J 3  
i r Q 8 «
# J B 8 6 S  
4 9 5  
SOUTH 
4  A 9 6 2  
V A K B  
4  A 104 
4 Q J 3  
H i a  Udding:
South W e s t  North  E a s t  
1 N T  P a s s  3 4  P a s s  
4 4  P a s s  « N T  
The bidding:
Opening lead—ten of clubs. 
When you run into trouble 
during the play of a hand , you 
have to try  lo find a w ay to 
work yourself  out of it. !
South was in six no trum p 
and got a club lead. He could 
count up to twelve trick.s—two 
spades, two hearts, th ree  clubs, 
and, assum ing  a norm al d ia­
mond break, five diamonds.
But when he won the  club 
with the i|uecn and led a low 
diamond to the king. West .show
winning a twelfth tr ick  unless 
he could gain one in hear ts  
ei ther  by dropping the queen or 
a rrang ing  an endplay—so South 
proceeded along this line.
He led a low diam ond from 
d u m m y  a t  tr ick th ree  and 
finessed the ten. Then he cash­
ed the ace of diamonds. West, 
during these proceedings, dis­
carded  clubs.
Next,  dec la re r  cashed  the 
A-K of clubs. E a s t  followed to 
the ace. but then had  to make 
a d iscard  on the king. He could 
not spare  a diamond, of course, 
so he had to choose between 
d iscard ing  a spade or a heart.  
E a s t  knew th a t  dec la re r  had 
the A-K of hear ts .  Without 
these cards South could not 
have had  a no rm al one no trum p 
opening bid (16 to 18 points). 
So r a th e r  than  give South his 
twelfth tr ick  In hear ts .  E a s t  
d iscarded a spade. He hoped 
th a t  West had the ten of spades.
D ec larer  thereupon cashed 
the king of diamonds and the 
A-K of spades, ending in d u m ­
my. By this t im e  everybody was 
down to four cards.
D um m y had three h e a r ts  and 
a diamond and so did Ea.st.
m fA h ’w H n e / X Hkve 6 0 0 0  KtPORTS 
ON TrtS VCUNG AVAN 
BRANION, LOS 13 tNrCKCSTED 
I.S, GRACE . W HAT DO >0U 
t o w  ABOUT HIM /
K?U T MB 
TO TALK WITM 
-- TOUR UNCLE P R E P  













0O,St lO N i 
5 0  GLUM 
ABOUT ft.
r  W EL L/R B O  
h e  HASAN 
AVCfOLGB 
PAMILY / , V  
BACKGROUND.. jC ;
Fl
P £ 0 A  S B  GO hUAV 
AfiV PRACTiCa WHEJtfi ITS COOL
ypu OUGHT to YOU OKI
iAMCORRY NPAN» PRiVATS






COCK C*OW AHD Tkl 
PISTAKT POUNOlKSOf 
T)(f RltiHdTlO* OKTVr 
ROCKY COAST.
IPDINLY T V i n f
GUARD 
GR3UND.
CTOI f IHT fiWf OF lARLYPAV.N-’TB GMW 
POUS, BUT IT WAILS SAWYIR N0THW8,
F O R  T V S  T H R O B I lM f l  O F  S S C U R E L Y  
B O U U O  T H U , V M  H A J  1 0 H 3  S I N C E  G IV E N  
W A T T O  A P U U N U M B N I S S .




I IT VVILU3R /C K  FIKB5 A T A S8CONPCAMNON
Higher
G R O U N PHOLY c o w l  




Need M o n ey  in  a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place a n  A d  in C O U R I E R  C L A S S IF IE D  "Articles for Sale'
GQ
South had three h ea r ts  and a 
spado. West was out of the 
picture.
A diamond play from dum m y 
put E a s t  in the lead with the
YOUR SHOELACE 






ir d o n 't  e v e r  t e l l  m e  t o  T iS '
MY SH O ELA C E ON A  '"  
BUSV S T R E E T  AGAIAf!
cd c
'»tTLV(  ̂^  A 4 4
“W hat’s this, dear—another one of those confound* 
cd new taste  sensations?”
DAILY CROSSWORD
ed nut and South w as in [jack. South di.scarding a spade, 
trouble. He had to revi.se h i .s 'E as t  returned a low heart.  Dc- 
1 the re  were now only l l j c l a r c r  played low and made the
tiicks. last three tricks and the .slam






1. Alone, on 
.stage 





12. Stew in- 
g iedienl
13. 'h ie  tdlxiw 
( a n a t . )
14. Papa








23. One of the 
l.lttle 
Women
24. M an’s 
nickname
25. Twist out 
of sluqiv





















3. One of 13
Popes


















2J. Little MLss 
Kennedy 
22. .largon 
24. O w n s 
2.5. Float.s
26. Worshi|)i
27. A bovine 
38. Turn to
Ixuie 
29. (hxides.s of 
victory 
I |)O S S .)












work months of 1962.
FOR TOMORROW
Do not fall behind 
work prograni.  De.spite 
for enjoyment, it .so 
that n certain  kind of 
would benefit someone for 
whom you have affection. Un­
dertak ing  n variety of projectfi profiiH*cts 
simultaneously covild result  in ' 
confusion a n d un.satl.sfnctory 
work.
and 1962, with special emphn- 
In yoirr sis on the months of May. .lune, | 
a des ire  late Septembei'. all of Decem- 
hain>cns i her. 1961. and the fir.st th ree
Your s ta rs  a re  also 




g rea t likelihood
. .T ’A LL O ’ MY PARTIES.*
II
WHEN SHE THINKS IT’S ABOUT ) 
TIME FORTH* PARTY T ’^ 
BREAKUP... ,
...SHE ASKS GRANDMAT ' f  IN®A 
 , .   Oi
Y esterday’t
Anhwrr














a s » /





of profiting througii personel rc- 
latlon.shlpK. Except for brief 
perUxl.s in Sep tem ber  and No­
vem ber. wtien you m a y  ex- 
FOR TIIE  BIRTHDAY perience some stre.ss, the augu-
If tomorrow is your b ir ihday . rie.s a re  excellent (or dom estic  
your horoscope Indicates tha t  happines.s and .social interests , 
this new year in your life willl lf .single, p lane ta ry  aspect.s dur- 
be a pivotal one and tha t you | Ing July ,  October and Decem ber 
should, therefore, cni)itali/.e on) ind icate  rom ance and,'or mnr- 
cvery available opportunity to r iage; July and August will l)c 
advance worthwhile goals. Tills excellent montlis for travel, 
should not be loo difficult, since! A child born on thi.s day will 
i-areer m atte rs  will t o  u nder ,be  endowed and ta lented  along 
fine stimuli during m ost of 1961 ili te rary  or artistic  lines._____
AND CAMPFIRE By JackSords
t i u m s f i
SURE HOPE 








n r h ' y
Ihilril'uM by kiaf r
GAeEl
/  cjarONa-TMAT* 









t r a i l e r s " "
AKC I UN a m  l l /.Y If -'.MARr 
(X riir RVAn.toU roNT
I URN Ov WH A •.MAIL I AHl!
<iR u IOL-RCJM.) WlTII-.HiT 
CHl CKiNr. l i ) ‘.|’l' I' >i7U 
c.'.N iLKS .sw,.HiUO wurci;.
II ' i  A KXXVM u o a  aA i,K iuo  a
1 RAil.LR I OR 1.010, PI-.jIAfR.Ilo
p r r . A s
A •- -
P . T T . A .
3 A L - E f
p T f . A , .
CAKC?
U R Y rTO Q IlO TE  — llcre 'a lion lo work 
A Y D I, II A A X R 
is I, 4> N G F L  I, I, O W
One letter simply s tands  lor another, in 11 i.s sam ple 
used for the th ree  l . 's ,  X for the two O’s, e tc  tlinglc ie 
npostiophich, the length and  formation ol Iho words ap
h m t; L ..ch  day th e  c .a iu  le tte rs  m o d l f le u u t .
rytocram Uuotalloo




F  V  H O  W T  I. H F  V
I V K  I. i K  M a  S  1 . V  F  F  V Y
I 1‘\ IJ Y I. V (• 1) t)  II V  V F  .
V r s i e r d s j ’H U r j u l o o u o t e : H F  T H A T  I S I H Y  F I l l F M i  I N-
df .l d . h i : wiLi, riLi.p riiFK in liiY .Nf l i ) -  h aiini ik i .i)
I
KdChON N O T ,  e w o a v  
iOUK PATtieK . 
CAN DfOP - <  
WiOKKyiN» AP'ouT 
ANV AVDKfi OP HIS 





.CAN r  ABSIHT A5Y flINOiNO, 
M I S r «  K03ftf7i»...TI(t5fC(ll»
bOTlliNO TO pf.'MC f-TO,\MllA5 
WNlLCvI.U ACJhNP'
APTBK y o u  TlJgN CIJLU6 T OVBK TO THE LAW,  
MTGT UO AT A\g6 PARSreLU'3  PI ACO f I ’M ' 
TE-LiN'h(iKTHl9';
New:> AAY'tfSLfVy O g A V . f A P P ) ’. , J U 9 T AhRe.\)B WEK,Ke«PA 
CIOSH KBIN ON THAT 
TffMP’Cf? OP YCUftO '
4-2t.
pgO.WTHfl 60UHD 




ncauffuiA  * * 1
RAlUAUAa /"fl 
P A S C l N ‘ I N  
^CLOO’V M ^f'
yWli
r A C E  12 KKLQWNA DAILY C O If»IS2». W E D ., AJPEII. U .  I J i t
•ISF
• i
' Remote Inhabitants Able 
To Withstand Atom Fall-Out
CANADIAN BRIEFS
By
C a m  dian
AUCKLAND. N i 
cieiitirt has  uier.t
In-J .C .  G R . \ l l . \ M  ,des'ai-.',u'nt (if sc ien t i f ic  and
P r e s s  C orresp ond en t  i l i i s t i ia l  l e - e a i e i i  and as  a 
\ o u n g  ir.au w o rk ed  witi i I j i i d  
l(ia!u'i  l o r d , tile alou'.ie  pioju’cr  
a h t ' i u i y  d r - i . e l ( ‘d  
that t il 1 s f i iv iro n ir .e iu  h.is 
e \ i i !v t ( i  a H u e  nsm e  r es i i t .u i t  









f i)t‘op!i> \v 
s tand  luige  
t;>. ity.
S in ce  t i .ev  l iv e  in a reir.ote  
p a i t  o f  t i le  r’a c if ie .  far  f i o in  any  
m a jo r  wen Id truulile  rixits.  they  
Coviki w e l l  It* tiie l.trt (x-oji’e  on 
eartti  if n u c le a r  w a t  -tiould e v er  
occur.
T tiey  a r e  th e  4.8<n3 peoiiU’ of 
N iu e ,  nn i<olated is la n d  of onlv  
ItW sq uare  ir.des in tlie  south  
P a c i l i c .  It  l ie s  in the  tropics  
about l.UH) m i le s  north  of New
is
HISTORIC SITE
ST. JO H N 'S .  N f ld  i C P l -  One  
I'f N ew fi'und land  s  m o st  fanuius  
lu s to i io  site.-. Calxit  T o w e r ,  will  
u n u c ig o  repair  w ork  th is  su m ­
m er.  On a lull n ear  tlu- huitxn' 
e n tr a n c e ,  the tov(er Is the s ite  
Irom wl'.icli Marci'u i sent the  
t l l s t  WUilesS m e s s a g e  Ul IWl.
LOOK AT n n  R E
‘‘With further le . -ea r eh  w e  
sl iould g( t u \ u w’ of w hat IS 
Komg lo h.uipsen m the fu ture  to 
m a n k a id .  We a r e  on the  v e r g e  
of in terest ing  ( i i s c o v e n e s .
"Kor the  fir.st turn' w e  .see the  
e f fe c ts  o f  siH-elal cond it ions  that 
m a v  h'ad to le u k e m ia  and  a l l ied .  
Z ea la n d  and  i-o lit ically   [lait  d isease . - ."  '
o f  N e w  Z e a la n d .  . s i r  L r n c s t  sa id  the N iu e  is-
T he  vrilcanie is la n d  is in parts lander." had  ev i- ived  bv a ijrie
20 t im e s  m o r e  r a d io a c t iv e  than o f  su rv iv a l  of the  f ittest
n o rm a l ,  and  the islander.s  eat S t i l lb ir ths  had  red u ced  tluese un-
footi 100 t i m e s  m o r e  r a d io a c t iv e  ^ s ie  to w ith s ta n d  th e  abnor-
than  n o r m a l .   ̂ : m a l ly  h igh  la d ia t io n .
D i s c o v e r i e s  of th is  s ituation Biologi.-ds at C a m b r id g e  Uni-  
h a v e  led  to s tu d ie s  in the  lost in E n g la n d  now  are
fe w  m o n th s  v .h ich  cou ld  pr o v i de : , „i  m a ter in i  fr o m  N iue  
c lu e s  to the  future  o f  m a n k in d . . j.j-ind. A spec ia lisd  fro m  Hrit- 
.say.s Sir  E r n e s t  M arsdiui ,  a n ' ; , i„  yvili mkui g o  to N iu e  for  
e m in en t  N e w  Z ea lan d  .sc ien t is t . ; fm tP)L'r .study.
I* R 0 1* OS 1:1 > EX P It ESS\V A Y
E U E D E U IC T O N  i C P ' - A  pro- 
l^i'sal f(u‘ an e v p r e s s w . iy  across  
Sain t  John. N .B  . Is st i l l  in the  
t . i ’king s ta g e ,  s . iy s  I’ul.dic Woik-, 
M inister  lU e l ia id .  ' ll ie  expre.s.s- 
w.iy  W o u l d  r e m o v e  a tra ff ic  IxU- 
t lm u c k  b e tw e e n  the e a st  aud  
we.st ai'piioacfies to Saint  Jolm.
HRITINC. M T U R E
H A l . lE A X  iCl>' Chief Petty  
Officer  J a m e s  it. Doy le. 37->ear- 
old form er E d m o n to n  res ident  
studs m g for a HA at night  
.'chihd a t  St, 7dary'.s U m v e i s i t y .  
won lx)th fir.st and  second  prizes  
in a recen t  sh ort  s tory  contes l .
F RO NTIER H E E K
ST. S T E P H E N .  N.H. (C P i -  
T he ne ig hb o r ing  tow n s  of St. 
S l t p h e n  and C a la is .  M ain e ,  sire
garden.", h a s  bt-en visitt"d b j  
s e v e r a l  C a n a d ia n  governors-ge i>  
e ra l  a nd  p r im e  m in is ters ,
AIR O F F K  IAL
M O N T H E A L  ‘C l’ i H Dim
HeyiV’kf',  .u  s istant v ic e -p ie s l  
dent and fo rm er  genera l  traffK  
m aru.gs!  of  .American .AirUnes. 
h:..- Ix-di ..r.sHiinted traffic  d i­
rector  (if the International  All 
T r .m .- 'o i t  .Assoeiat-i'ii. The fO- 
Vear i hi n a : . \ e  e f  C iveli-s  , Col.,  
I.s form.i-r ch ie f  o f  e n h u c e m e n t  
•ind litnMli-.ui for the U.S. Civil  
.Aen’iuiutics l laard .
DIVORCE REFORMS
Q U E H K C  iC l ’ i - U o l t o r t  M e-  
CU . ive  I PC H a li fa x '  told a Ca­
nad ian  w o m e n 's  elul) here that  
d lv i ' i e e  re fo r m s  should provide  
for e iim pul' .ory  attem i'ts  at re-  
eoncil iatuiti  be fore  ; fa i l in g  d i­
v o r ce  I'liH'codmgs, Mr. Mc-  
C le a v e  is c h a ir m a n  of the piri- 
v a te  b il ls  c o m m it te e  of tha  
C o m m o n s ,  w h ich  handles par­
l ia m e n ta r y  d iv o r ce  bills.
Eriii'.st 
h e a d  o f
wa.s for 
the  N e w  Z.
m a n y
aland
T o  the  delight 
panying newsmen 
concern  of
o f  n c c o m -  
b u t  to the  
s e c u r i t y  o f f ice r s .
SPIN AROUND THE BLOCK
T’res id en t  S u k a r n o  r id es  a b i-  I H o l ly w o o d  f i lm  lot. TTie In ­
c y c l e  through  P a r a m o u n t  ; done.sian p r e s id e n t  im p u ts iv e -  
stu d io  d u r in g  a  v i s i t  to  th e  j ly  c la m b e r e d  a b o a r d  the b ike
R
en-
a n d  w o b b led  alont' for  
m in u te  or tw o  w hile  hn; 
t o u r a g e  tr a i led  behind.
— (A P W irep hoto )
-Scalers 
Take Exams
V A N C O U V E R  (CP> — Forty-  
four bu rly  lumtx-r w o r k e r s ,  be­
ing e x a m in e d  for th e  highly  
v a lu e d  log - s c a l e r ' s  l icence .
' .spent th e  d a y  ix m d er in g  100 
j c a r e fu l ly  c h o se n  lo g s  at a back-  
w-ater E r a s e r  R iv e r  c a m p .
TTie c a n d id a te s  w e r e  taking  
i tlu- B r it i sh  C o lu m b ia  k'orest
POLITICS BLOCKS PROGRESS
Divorce Revision Hopes 
Crushed For This Year
Servic i '  i-xani w h ic h  reijuircd
th em  to dt.-termine th e  st'ocics,  
gra d e  a n d  v o lu m e  of e a c h  log.
'Die next  ( iay  wa.s sjicnt at a .
writti-n (‘x a m in a t io n .
laog s c a l in g  is a  k e y  job in 
th e  fo r es t  ind ustry ,  s a y s  l .nrryj  
C'oles, B C F S  .superintendent o f |
.sc.'ding for the w e s t  coa.st.
E v e r y  log cut  in B.C. must
• b e  ."caled to d e t e r m in e  its  vol-i  
u m e  a nd  v a lu e  a nd  th e  am ount j 
w h ich  m u s t  be p a id  to  the  gov-1 
. . . .  , , . e r n m e n t  in the  fo rm  of  stum-!
m m u m  f ish in g  v e s s e l s  nre Ix'ing . . , rnvnltv .  L ast  v e a r  this
ma.s ,s-produced m  a sh q iy a r d  : g oOO.OOO.OOO d'f th*'
llx iard f e e t  o f  timlx-r.  i e m p lo y e e s
TTie jo b  is  h a n d le d  b y  a lx iu t-over  
i l25  fo r e s t  s e r v ic e  s c a l e r s  a n d d m s o s t  
so m e  400 a c t in g  o f f i c ia l  sca lers  
s u n e r v i se d  b y  the s e r v ic e
The t.slandcrs, who un kn ow n  
until  now  h a v e  been  l iv ing  in 
t h e s e  remark.ibU- cond it ions ,  
are b r o w n -sk m n ed  P o ly n e s ia n -  
c lo -e ly  r e la ted  to the M a o r is  <if 
N e w  Z ea lan d .  NumlK-rs c o m e  
to N e w  Z ea la n d  and h a v e  not  
a t tra c te d  a tten tion  for abnor-  
m .i l i t ie s  of  pihy.'uque or d e v e lo p ­
m ent.
T h e ir  ish-nd h o m e  is an  at- 
tr.active South S e a s  trop ica l  
<'eni w h e r e  the  n e c e s s i t i e s  ef  
life arA a v a i la b le  w ith o u t  undue  
e f f o r t .  O c c a s io n a l  h u rr ica n es  
: v. h ich  d e s tr o v  c o co n u t  and  other  
pla n ta t io n s  h a v e  b e e n  looked  
I upon as  the  w o rst  m e n a c e .
W hite  p eo p le  l iv ing  there  ns  
a d m in is tr a to r s ,  o f f i c i a l s  or
I*EDI STRIANS' UEVENGE
LC'NDDN. (Int. ' C P ' - - S p r a v e d  
p r e p a n n g  for a F rontier  W eek  h.v a pas.- ing c a r  on a wet d a y ,  
that w i l l  eru'oiiipass the nat iona l  RCoup <’f London res id en ts
holidava of Null C anada  ami t h e ^ H u c k  a b low  for all iH'des-
U S. T h e  two Ixnder  towns will  tr ian s .  T h ey  c aught  up with the
c e l e b i a t e  the w eek  J u ly  1-8.
OLD HOME
M ONT JO I.l ,  Quo. i C P ' - l l i s - '  
t o n e  R eferd  Hou.<i,-, an old  
se ig n io r ia l  h o m e  o n c e  ow n ed  by  
Lord M ount S tep h en ,  first  iires-  
ident o f  the C P U .  i.s to  be miM 
to the prov inc ia l  goven i-m -nt .  
T he i ie a ib y  h o u se ,  f a m e d  fur its
ca r .  pulled  






S r i l E D  RECORD
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ' - ' I ’l ie  15,-  
3,'i2-tisii C r ee k  freighter  K a ly m -  
t ioi  has  set  a s iieed record for  
bu lk -gsa in  loading in Varicou- 
•k on 10,330 tons  o f  
J hour.s.
VI r. It 1 
g i a m  in
tr a d e rs  h a v e  spent  l en g th y  p c - i  
, i()(L on the  is land .  T h e r e  i" no ; 
tradition  of ill h e a l th  a r is in g  
from  stay.s there .
All-Aluminum 
Fishing Craft
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )  - - All-Ahi-
hcrc .
T h ir ty -tw o  gillnctter.s for  ox-j  
port to  A la sk a  w e r e  tu rn ed  out  ■ 
a t  the  r a te  o f  three  w c c k l v  a t
Royal York 
Strike-Hit
T O R O N T O  ( C P '—A str ike by 
a union rep resen ting  some 1.200 
York Hotel’s 1.3.50
ha.s turned n .sto[v
at the Com inonwealth’.s
«  rxnv  i i J v n i r i l T  Inform ants  said Tuesday  n ig h t .d u ra l  re fo rm  w as In a pre-  port to laska ere tu rned  out; 135" ; l g e hotel into something of
By DON .. La . n ro g re s s 'h a s  been b locked ;C hris tm as  bill by which t h e ' t  t  r t  f t r  ee ly t  400 acting  official sc a lc rs 'a  do-it-yourself operation.
C n a d i a n  P re s s  Staff B n t e r  w-aived on a sess ionaljthe  M a t  .su m  o t o sh ipyard  service. ' n ' ' ^ ' " ’1 m n 7 h ^ ^ m ^ ' a n d
OTTAWA ( C P ' - A l l  hopes for'^.^.^j^ t o ' t a l k  about the d ivorce basis its r igh t  to pass  Quebec nearby  Do larton. ; .scalers have  one of the turneti to M.,,
R revision this y e a r  in parlia-  situation until af te r  the n e x t  a n d  N e w f o u n d l a n d  d i v o r c e  bills I> '- ‘Rned by S.arn and  i n d u s t r y . |Operatmg elevate . _  „
L n t a r y  divorce p rocedure  now ,federa l  gene ra l  election. a lready  approved  by the senate .  M M su rn o to ^ h e  J ? - ^  4,  , , : s e n t  -  ^ ' I ,  ^  > J "
iTavo J c „  c „ s h J d .  ; The . „ a ; „  . .roposh, , . r  ^  Z L S f h
 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------i p - ; ' - 1 - - ; :  • • ' t .U II  wo«U a .  ,he  c„h "v
around the  divorce-bill filibuster I . , 1 non
[staged .last sc.^sion_by( the CCF j lO.OOo'for f . (W- r oom hotel,  s ta r ted  a t  4 p._m
— “  gioup in the Com m on..  wooden ships of the sa m e size.;-  I ' Monday af te r  negotiations
, . ,  „  xuvT.'T' r m m n N  Senate h a s ;  Aluminum boat." don’t r e q u i r e ; epoiarQ^^’ t-iiinned at v a r i o u s  tween the hotel and Local 299
 ̂ CAR T H E F T  COMMON ^vithhcld the  approval n e e d e d ;painting or caulking and  1’.  L  .ue log of the Hotel and Club Einploy-
; TOKYO (AP) — Police here  for the bill to become law. I t jn o n  - corrosive hulls can  means ees’ Union (C LO  broke down,
'say  an  ave rage  of 10 autosiha.s been introduced form ally  in]w-ashed with detergent.
^ ‘̂ '!were stolen daily  la s t  y e a r  for -tbc '-'Pto''
f a  fi-q m ained  shelved for weeks be-
tota l of J .biJ. cause no senator  will sponsor
the bill for second read ing—ap ­
proval in principle.
WORLD BRIEFS
other  h o te ls  
C a n a d ia n  P a c i f i c  
; R a i l w a y .  P a tro n s  fa c e d  the ta sk  
ail  s e a s o n s  a i io . c t  to t ing  tlmii ow n  
w a t h c r .  except ix 'rhaps m a k in g  
m v y  frost  m a k e , . J h e  s tr ike  firs o  h ^
NO CRIAIE
TU RIN. I ta ly  (AP>—I t’s no 
c r im e  to  neck in a  railway ca r  
a s  long as  the  c a r  isn’t  in 
tu a l  service. So ru led  a Milan i  
court  in throwing out a case  ^ 
ag a in s t  a 16-year-old girl and a 
22 - y e a r  - old policeman, found 
bussing  in an  em p ty  passenger  
c a r  in the Turn  rail  yards. They
FIR ST  P ER FO RM AN C E
BER LIN  (A P )—The f irs t  p e r ­
form ance of a newly discovered
in the logs.
Scalers,  stationed at 
'coas ta l  centres ,  get to
jbooms Dv any- available means __________
_______ jOf t ranspo r ta t ion—planes. For-, ■r.oi'iiiz x r v
Between 400,000 and 500.000iestry  Service boats,  fishboats or: P R IM E  a u
persons hold m anage r ia l  posts j  runabouts. | The ave rage  age o
and com m erce  in " I ’ve even had  a bill for a 'o ld  P res iden t Johnindustry
th e  U n ite d  K in g d o m . h o rse . Coles.
Vcr C o n s  f a  n /. a 
i C o n s la n c v ) .
(The
h a d  been  charged  with toh a v in g  1 opera by 18th cen tury  com poser 
indecently  in public. . jo.sef H adyn has been given in
P L E A  TO PEDESTRI.ANS ^eip^-ig. (*ays the Com m unist 
KUALA LUM PU R ( A P '—M a - ; E ast  G o r m a n  news agency 
l a y ’s* information rnini.stry is ADN. The agency said the origi- 
c i rcu la t ing  l e a f l e t s  entitled;,,. ,}  4m,. (,f fi,Q work was La 
D o n ’t B eat ip the Driver. Tlie 
governm ent savs tha t  in the last 
tw o  years .  60 m otorists  who 
stooped the ir  ca rs  af te r  hitting] FOURTH CENTURY RUINS 
p edes tr ians  were a t tacked  by,  T R I E R ,  West G erm any  (Reut- 
n n g ry  crowds. L .,s '  —A scries of Rom an ruins.
' deserilx 'd liy exiii'i ts as the 
F O R EIG N  T.ANGUAGE 'm ost  im portan t discovered in 
HAMBURG. G erm any  *AP1— G e r m a n y  for several 
A 16-nntlon eoriferenee on stand- y,,;,rs. has  been nncoveied  in
nrdization of education i>ro- 
g r a m s  in E u rope  has  reeom- 
inended  that every  European  
s tuden t be taugh t a t  least one 
fore ign language.
NEW NATO POST 
PARIS (A P )—A foreign m in­
is t ry  simke.sman says the new 
se c re ta ry -genen i l  of the North 
A tlantic  T r e n t  y Organization 
probab ly  will not be chosen un­
til the NATO meeting  in Oslo, 
jt lny 8-10. The m a n  most fre- 
ouen t ly  mentioned as Ea,"'- 
H enri  S paak ’s suee«‘ssor Is Dirk 
\J. Stikker, Dutch NATO rei 'ie-  
ftcntative.
SIBERIAN SERVICF
this fo rm er  Im peria l  Roman 
city. The ruins. 20 feet below 
ground level, included p a r ts  of 
E m |)eror  Constantine’s b a t h s  
and rem a in s  of several Rom an 
houses.
BUDDHA ON D IE T
TOKYO (Reuters)  — J a p a n ’s 
700-year-old g rea t  Buddha a l  
K am akura  ha.s lost w eigh t— 
about five tons, the giant bronze 
image was raisi 'd onto an e a r th ­
quake-proof foundation m ade  of 
ferro - concrete reinforced with 
stainless steel and weighed. It 
was es t im ated  to weigh 130 tons 
hut now tii'S the scales nt 12.5 
tons.
WHY TH EY  O PPO SE
Ostensibly, the  senators don 't 
like the  bill because  they con­
tend it rubs aga ins t  the consti­
tutional dem and  th a t  all bills bo 
passed by both houses of P a r l ­
iam en t before being given royal 
assent.
But, inform ants said Tuesday 
T rue night, thi.s objection could Ixt 
I overcom e by the simple dele­
gation of power to the Senate, 
in tho sam e w ay tha t  P a r l ia ­
m ent has  delega ted  authori ty  to  
the courts. The Senate then 
could dissolve m a rr ia g e  by de­
cree instead of by legislation in 
each case, as a t  present.
It is understood th a t  this a l ­
te rna tive  proposal has been  dis­
cussed by both Liberal nnd Con­
servative senators  and th a t  no 
strong objections hnve been 
voiced on th a t  score alone.
The real objection is a jxiliti- 
cnl one. Senators from Quebec, 
where both the R om an Catholic 
Church and the Civil Code for 
bid divorce, regard  the subject 
as so touchy viulitieally th a t  
they fear a debate  on the bill 
—no m a tte r  which way It tu rned  
out—would alienate voters.
TOKYO (A P )—'Hie Soviet Ui»- BUILDING S P R E E
lOn plans to oi>en regu la r  pas- MEXICO CITY ( R eu te rs)—A 
senger  liner service between , ( $!)2.682.720 will be spent
Tokyo and Siln'i la next m o n th . : iniijding road.s, bridges and  air- 
th e  J a p a n  T ravel Bureav says. ] p„i p; in Mexico this year .  Pul>- 
A first-class ticket for the four- q,. vVork.s Secre tary  J a v ie r  Bar- 
d n y  tr ip  will cost S7.5. 'n is  says 35 liighways, sm-en
bridges and one airi 'ort will to' 
yy eomiih'ted.S L E E P  CLIMBER
AUCKLAND. N.Z. (C P '
you th  given to sleep walking 
w en t  one lie ttcr  with n ea r  fatal 
resultH. Nick Curtin. 19, was 
found Ivlng Injured at the base  
o f  a 110,000-volt power pylon by 
w o rk m en  sent out to invt'stigate 
nn electrlt ' i ty fallun '.  He su r­
v ived  the c l im b of the OO-fcHit 
pylon but sufferi 'd  serious burr.s 
niid a concussion.
SPACE T illUM PIIS
MOSCOW (AP) -■ A '2H7-foot 
high obelisk housing a iiiuseiim 
and a makc-belii 've siiaee.shii) 
cabin will be built in Moscow to 
eom m em ora ti '  Soviet siiaco trl- 
unipli.s, Moscow radio says.
d r i n k i n g  p r o b l e m
NEW DELHI ( A P ) - T h . '  for- 
elgiier’.s p roblem  of gi'tting a 
legal drink in India, w here |)io- 
hibitlon is governm ent policy
i .a n d m a r k  h e p l a u e d
PAR IS (AP)---A wiKxlen by- 
driiullc m ach ine  on the Seine at for Indians, is going to to* 
M arly ,  fam il ia r  to F renchm en!s im p le r .  P a r l iam en t has been
REACH AGREEM ENT
Other st 'nators hnve declined 
to ,s|x)nsor the Morton bill b e ­
cause they do not w ant to em - 
barra.ss their Queliec colleaguea 
it wa.s learned reliably. Hence, 
a tacit  ag reem en t has  been 
leaehi 'd  w hereby the whole 
question will be forgotten until 
af te r  the next election.
The Morton bill cam e up for 
second reading Tuesday night in 
the Sf'iiate shortly af te r  the u|>- 
per House reconvened following 
a four-wi'ck reccs.s th a t  began 
before E aster .
J e a n  - F rancois Pouliot (I 
Quebec) said he would siion.sor 
the bill if all si'iiators could 
"un i te  together befort'hand to 
vole ngalnst it unanimously.”
Lnughter greeted  his offer. 
'Hie Senate tlien decided to 
sheive tlie bill for another  three 
weeks.
Mi'iinwhlie, the  c o r r i d o r  
guessing g am e  alxnit divorce 
has  turned to this question: Will I 
the CCF group, which ag reed  to
alncc the n th  century , i" to 'tngitold that a Ihiuor perm it valid •■discussion” of dl-
rep laeed . Built In the ri'igii o f  all over  the country will be is- pjnq „ „ jn  q,,. Senate
l/)uiH XIV. the maehine w a 'i , sued when a foreign toiiri.st gels ,„.ti.d on Mr. M orton’s proposal.
used  to pu m p  w ate r  to the 
Royal G ardens  nt Versailles.
his visa abroad.
f i r s t  n e g r o
' RIO D E  JA N E IR O  (A P '
R a im undo  Sou.sa D anta . a im ni- 
b c r  of p res iden t Jan io  Quadro-i’ 
staff .  1 has  been  nom inated  a.s 
H raz i l 's  f irs t  Negro  an ibassador .
Qundros has  se lected him as (ileted 
nmbns.sador to  G hana .  fu-se to m ake  any m ore witliout
la profit F iir thcrinorc.  the paper 
ISLAMK) VIEW isays, the  ,home-painted plates
CAIUQ (AD) ■■■ Sheikh Mah-,,.^4y| n,[,n jq,. ,>nes.
pm ud  S h  n 11 o It t. rec to r  of
now resum e its tactics.’
I I 1 FGAI P I ATI'S ! I'’raiik H o w a r d  ( ( C F  -
WARSAW (AP) ' Motorlst.s S k ^ n n '  " "  
here a re  hanging illegal home- ~  I Inilskaming . pai t-
uiade lieeiu'e plati'S on llieir 
cars ,  tin' newspaper T rybuna 
i.udu complains, becausi '  the 
stock of official plates is dc-
nnd m anufac tu re ra  rc-
E g v p t ’s I,W>9 - .vear - old Azhar 
U niverfity .  says  ihun’s conquest 
of Kpaoo Is In ncxord with the
RFAORT HDEN 
lUAURITZ., I 'rance  (A P I—’nie 
Rim I itz city council is bringing 
a F rench  weeklyteKicliing of Is lam . Referring  to suit aga inst  
th e  apace fUght of Foviel M aj, , fo r  advising reader.s 
Y nrl  Gagarin* tlfo rvclor  s n id .  ;a"('av from the HnrtpiC 
*’I wbuld no t m ind m ak ing  a  si>ol‘' R e e a u i c  tho 
IfiD ttt lh« iniKKti lU H g lf*  ‘would be  bad.
ners  In last y e a r ’s filibuster, 
[said several weeks ngo tha t 
!th)'y would resum e the ir  ” (lls- 
leussion” of divorce bilks If the 
Morton 1)111 continued to ’’lan­
guish" in the upper  House.
jlleanwhlle, the Senate divorce 
com nilttce is contlnuim' to wade 
Into llie 469 divorce petitions r e ­
ceived this session from New­
foundland and Queto'c, only 
tirovlnce.s without their  own di­
vorce courts. As ea ch  divorce 
bill or group of bills la tiaased. 
to stay I  they nre  sent to the Commons. 
vacatton]w hcre  they a r e  piling up 





F .  Ken-
nedv’.s 34 predecesso rs  was 55.
STEP OUT in STYLE!
In a  Smart, N ew  Lightweight
Sport Jacket 
and Slacks
f o r  S p r in g  a n d  S u m m e r
Styled For Men A nd  Young Men
Sports Jackets of the finest quality ail 
wool Itngiish and Scotch tweeds, Har­
ris tweeds, etc. Also the new burnisiied 
tones, greys, blues, browns, styled in 
regular or modified continental mod­
els, expertly tailored lo insure a 
perfect fit and give lasting satisfaction. 
Sec our splendid sclecion today and 
choose yours from tall, short and regu­
lar models. Sizes 35 to 46.
2 9  5 0  4 9 . 5 0
Slaclu For Spring
All wool I'nglish worsteds and worst­
ed flannels —  (Tmlincntal styles and 
colors for the student or young "lan. 
Regular styles and more conservative 
colors for men, A color to nmtch your 
new jacket. Sizes 2S to 46.
1 a n d  u p
famous r.nglish slacks 
who wants I (luality.
AVI i i . v v i :  i i i i ;  N K w i  s i  
STYI-I-I> SIIOKS FOR MF.N 
. . . See Them Todpy.
M e i k l e
Serving Kelowna and District Iqunilics for 62 Years. 
( uriicr RFKNAI^I^ nnd AVAI F.H
A travel agent, free
...with every TCA ticket!
IF VOU WORRY about time tab les ,  connections, hotel reser­
vations, costs-DO N ’T: The m an  to help y o u - a t  no charge  
- i s  your Travel Agent!
He'll tell you about low-cost Economy Fa r e s - lo w e r -c o s t  
Excursion Fares, valid until May 31st. He'll m ake your 
1 reservations on DC-8 Giant Je ts ,  fam ous  Viscounts or th e  
i great  new  TCA Vanguard. In fact, he'll plan and  order and  
j reserve everything for you, and  th e re ’s no cos t  to you 
I (except, perhaps, if you re q u es t  som e specia l out-of- 
I pocket expenses).  So: When you travel, fly TCA I And b e ­
fore you do, ask  your Travel Agent.
rCA; COAST TO COAST IN  CANADA, TO 
THE U. S. -  FLORIDA: BERMUDA ■ N A S S A U -' 
BAHAM AS-W EST INDIES ■ GREAT BRITAIN 
AND FIVE COUNTRIES IN EUROPE! 
COMPARE THE F A R E -YO U IL  GO B Y  A IR !
I or example: VAN( O H V I.R -TO R O N  1 0  “I ^ ^ . O Q  
: W rrkday Excuriilou U rh im  llf lrc tlv r  ni»tll May .31
TRMIS CANADA AIR LINES 
AIR CANADA
J Lw
l or tnlormaiion and RcKcrvailons Comaci
WRIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE
2.').5 B rrn ard
Kelownn
- -  No fk'rvli'o Uhaigo t - 
Ave. — No Hervh'o U htir ia  — I'O 2-1745 
•  Pi'iitieton •  Vernon •  V iinrouvrr f
E B X )W X A  DAILX COCRIEaB, W E D ^  AF&ZL 2S, I 9 d  P A G S  SA
PA G E 4A K EU O W SA  D A ILT COUAIEB, W E D .. A PB IL  U . 1961
TfT~^y;  ■
....... . * '■» '■' ■;? ' ''L’’" ' t - ■ -




NEW INTERNATIONAL "TRAVELALL/ /
T h e  T ravelriH . T n i c r n / l i o n a l s  cn
n e w  c u n c e p t  in S ta t io n  V /a g -  a t
d e s i g n ,  i l  b e i n g  p r e s e n t e d
Ihe Kelowna S po rts  Show'
b y  Jack':;  S e r v i c e ,  R e i d ' s  C o r ­
n e r s .  A to iv c  is  a v i e w  o f  tin
T r a v e l a l l  shov  
h o u r t t e .
k.%v sU-
Living Outdoors Grows 
In Popularity For All
Devote**:" o f  t h a t  e v e r  p o p u la r  
f o r m  o f  r e la x a t io n  —  l iv in g  out-  
d m irs  — Will r e c e i v e  th e r  - h a r e  
(it a l ler .t i i .n  a t  th e  S p o r t s  S h o w  
w h e n  t h e y  v i s i t  B e n n e t t ' s  S t o r e s  
e x h ib i t .  A.s a. rc*:su!t o f  .a m i d ­
w in t e r  b u y in g  tr ip  b y  R. J .  and  
W. R, B e n n e t t  o n e  o f  the  fi.nest 
db'piav.s o f  outdr*or fu r n i tu r e  
C’v e r  f e a tu r e d  io c a l l v  w il!  g r a c e
B e n n e t t ' bCKjth.s.
Actu.Tiiy. o u td o o r  furnitur*' ha.s 
r o n ’.c n lo n g  w a y  in th e  p.'ost ten  
y e a r s .  It u.scd to b e  t h a t  h v ln g  
mrtdiuirs w a s  th e  e x c lu .  i v e  d o ­
m a i n  o f  t h o s e  {X‘f'<p!e o f  h ig h e r  
i n c o m e  b r a c k e t s  w h o  c o u ld  a f ­
ford ti> l iv e  or  vac .a t ion  in  .sub­
t r o p ic a l  c l i m a t e s .  N o t  .so to d a y ,  
h fo r c  a n d  m o r e  [ x o p l c  in a l l  
in c o m e  g r o u p s  a r e  findLng it 
e a s y  to m o v e  ou td o- ir s  w h e n  th e  
w a r m  w e a th c r a r r i v e s .
O N E  R E / l S O N
O n e  reaso.n  for  thi.s i.s th e  a d ­
v e n t  c t  m a.ss  p r o d u c t io n  a n d  a 
r e s u l t a n t  d r o p  in price-s o f  o u t ­
d o o r  fu r n i tu r e .  Wh' r c a s  th e  n<;>- 
u la r  p.'itio or  p i c n ic  c h a ir  cost.r
a.s m u c h  a s  $12,95 for  m o r e l  n 
f e w  y e a r s  a.go, I r d a y  n su ix -r io r  
p r o d u c t  c*)st:s a.s l i t t le  a s  $6,95  
e a c h .  T ( x ! a y ’;s o u t d w r  f u r n i tu r e  
is m u c h  m o r e  s t y l i - h ,  t<Ki. In a d ­
d i t io n  te  long ,  r - w e a r i n g  c o v e r ­
ing:" a n d  f a b r i c s  t o i n g  u.sed o n  
h ig h ly  ;/il i .‘-h(.d t u b u la r  a l u m i n ­
u m  fra m r .s .  t h e  der-i.gn.s o f  t iv  
d a y ' s  c r e a t io n s  a r e  in k e e in n g  
w it h  th e  fine:;*, in m o d e r n  l iv in g  
style.s.
.Another b ig  f e a t u r e  in ttKlay's  
o u t d o o r  f u r n i tu r e  i.s th e  i-a.se 
w it h  w h ic h  it  c a n  be  .stored or  
m o v e d  f r o m  o n e  p l a c e  to  a n ­
o th e r .  Its  l i g h t w e ig h t  co m tr v jc -  
t io n ,  q u ic k  c o l l a p s ib i l i t y  m a k e  
it ea .sy  ti.! .move in d o o r s  r.r t a k e  
w ith  y o u  o n  v a c a t io n  trip.s or  
picnic.s .
F e a t u r e d  a t  B e n n e t t ' s  e x h ib i t  
w il l  b e  th e  f u n c t io n a l  p a t io  
c h a i r s ,  l a w n  c h a i r s  i in d  laorch  
c h a i r s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  iru . ie  e la b o r ­
a t e  e re r i l io n s  s u c h  a s  fu l ly  ad-  
ju .stab le ,  c a n o p i e d  la w n  sw ing .s .  
c o m b i n a t i o n  l a w n  u m b r e l la  f ind  
ta b le  ur.it.s. f o ld in g  d o u b le  g l id -  
I'rs. c lu b  chcdrs  .'ind m a n y  
other.s .
A  w i d e  r a n g e  o f  c o lo r fu l  |, !n in  
or f l o w e r e d  pattern .s  is a v a i l a b l e  
in a l m o s t  e v e r y  a r t ic le .
Boys' Club Helps Boys 
To Help Themselves
This Wagon Will Excite 
Even Most Uninterested
Ti!e  ijurs-ose o f  th e  B o y s '  C lub  
nf  C - .n a d a  is  th e  soc i: i! .  ' f i u c j -  
l io iu d .  v o c a t io n . i l  a n d  c h . i r a c l e r  
t l r - r lo t i m e n t  r f boy:".
U i f  c o n c e r n e d  w i th  g i v in g  
L o ‘.':i o np cr tur i itv  for  r e c r e a t io n  
e n d  cotrie-an iensh ip .  a w a v  fre.rn 
th*' m o r a l  a n d  o h y s i c a l  d:'-ngers  
o f  th'. s t r s e f .  F o r  thi.s i u r t 'o ; . .  
E«iv ‘ C l’j b  b u d d in g s  a n d  c lub-  
ronm.s a r e  <5p c n  a nd  a v a i la b le  to  
e v e r y  b o y  e v e r y  .w rekd a y  cvc.n- 
in*?.
I t  1." c o n c e r n e d  w i th  h e l ’-jing 
b o y s  to m a k e  th e  m o s t  a m i  to-st  
of t h e m s e h c s .  and, w i lh  th e  d ‘>  
v t d o o m c n t  o f  tihy.stca! fitncs.s .  
h o b b y  a n d  v o c a t io n a l  .skill;". F or  
thi" purp<i,so th e  C lub
c o n d u c t  p h y s i c a l  t r a in in g  and  
a t h l e t i c  n r o g r a m m c s .  c o n d u c t  
g r o u p  c lu b s ,  art.s a n d  c r a f t  c la s -  
sc.x a n d  c a m p s .
I t  Is c o n c e r n e d  w i th  h eU u n g  
t o y s  a c q u ir e  interest.^ w h ic h  are 
cduc.'i t ional  a nd  w h ic h  c n n c h  
l i fe ,  su c h  a.s r e a d in g ,  m u s ic  d e ­
b a t i n g  a n d  a t h e r s .  S u c h  .act iv it ­
i e s  a r c  e a rr ie s l  on  in B<iy::i Club.*;.
It is c o n c e r n e d  w ith  h e lp in g  
b o y s  to  u n d e r s t a n d  orMt r t .sp cc f  
••ach o th e r .  E a c h  B o y s ’ C lu b  is 
in  it.scif a  t h o r o u g h ly  dcm 'H'rat-  
Ic tMvn-«(‘cri*tari. in  n r g n n i / . . ! io n .
In a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  bov-s a r c  f o r m -  
f d  i n t o  g r o u s  '  i n  - A h i c h  t h e r e  I" 
intcrpl.a.y o f  n d . i t i o n . s h i p  o n e  
w ith  a no the  1
It  i" co nc '  rncd  w ith  the  
t ionnl beh:avioar .  att itud*’. 
cat!* rod . nd v o c . i t io n a l  dev  
m e n t  <.f i>.y F o r  thi-s .aii 
t.h'-re i,-; a c o n t in u o u s  gui* 
r c l u t i o n ' h i p  be tw e o ! )  h'ridos 
tsi '. 'O
If is co nccn i'-d  th ;it boys 
h av e  th • u p i.o rtun ity  for ou 
lifi’ .'i.nd rn.-iny El'.ys’ Clubs 





la n c e  
I. r.d
. s h a l l
t d i 's . r
cnri-
■gend
E v e n  fo lks  w iio n e v e r  cata-d  
m u c h  .about w.ngfins to fo re  w i l l  
to- e x c i t e d  a t  th e  n e w  F a lc o n  
' .vagons f( ntur. d in .-Xreiia M o­
t o r s  I'Xhibit a t  th.,' S ’:<-rts S l io w .  
T h e  F a lc o n  e*':n. ; hi.ghly t o u t ­
e d : u p  to .55 rr-og on r e g u la r  
g.a.s a n d  no  to t.tyiO m i l e s  b*'- 
t w e e n  o i l  e i i a n g o . - ' .
O ne  n ic e  fe;,t::re is th e  in t e r ­
ior sii.ie*’ . Th.'‘ F.ilco.ri n 'e a  -u r e s  
o v e r  7 fl i t fr' -n th-' ba*'k o f  
th e  front  M .at. In th e  c lo .-cd  ta i l-  
l£ e a n  c a r r v  s ix  biig a t e . p e ­
o p le  in e a s v  cc im fort  a n d  o'.vncr"  
c a l l  th e  r id e  “ g r e a t ”  a n d  tho  
h a n d l in g  “ t e r r i f i c ” .
F o r  [iO -.vtT. .vou c a n  choo .  e  b e ­
t w e e n  t w o  F a l c o n  e n g in i  a n d  
t w o  Ir a n -n d . '  inns.  T h e r e ' s  85- 
lii> s ix  e r  th*. I fd - le i  -pi I'ial si.x. 
B o th  tire o v e r lp -a d  v . i lv i '  d e ­
s ig n .  A v a i la b ! ' -  in .stand.ard .5- 
si..-c-d tns.r .is. l  .'iiift or  o ' lt io n a l  
2 -: O' 0(1 Fadcoti 'I(lornSitie.
.'\ren.T M  t n r . s  L td .  wiM tie on  
h a n d  to ain.s-.ver cjuc.stion-s rc -  
gardin .g  th-'* Fale< n d in ing  tin’ 
Ihr< I'-day S o m  ts  S h o w .
m.Ac.i^rr *'*■•2 r  *
,  .  .  •  d a b  u i r e c i a g
9 .




On Display A t  The Boys' Club
SPORTS SH O W
Wc exte nd  a cord ia l  invi ta t ion for  \ o u  lo visit o u r  d isplay  o f  F.ALCCJNS. the ca r  that  
m ake s  drivinvi a real p leasure,  plus econtmiy  th.it will thrill  you .  .Ask the represen ta t ive  
in a t te nda nce  to  show you the  fea tures  tha t  m a k e  f - .Al .CON your  hcst  c a r  buy ,  and  he sure to 
ask aKn i t  ihc gene rou s  t rade- in  a l low ances  now  being o lfe rcd .
ARENA AAOTORS LTD.
f f a l c o n  A
Y'our .Author ized I-i>rd - Nfi ' t iarch - l a lcon  Pc . i l c r  a nd  
I k a d q u a r t e r s  for  G e n u i n e  l or d  Par t s  and  Service.
C O R N F R  QllF.l-NSWAY and P.ANDOSY
Ph*MW PO 2-4511
U SED  C A R S 
AND TRUCKS
See the Complete  
Line o f
V  l a t n m s i C D n




or visit our ffore
m
SHOPS CAPRI









Hvcrything for the 
Sportsman
1615 PANDOSY S lR F F iT  
Phone PO 2-2871
Y o u r
A u t h o r i s e d
9 e f 9 - H o h s e s
D e a l e r
in




3320 30lh ,'\vcnuc 
V E RN O N  
Phone LI 2-3131
Knjoy the quiet excellence of a
C A N A D A ’S  F A V O U R I T E  O U T B O A R D  M O T O R
Warm sun . . . cool breeze, the exciting hum of 
your Sea-horse against the swish of wake and water 
skis . . . this is Johnson enjoyment! No other 
summer sport provides such exhilarating pleasure 
—and it’s so easy to participate.
Join the fun of skiing, cruising and fishing this 
summer ivith a ’61 Johnson Sea-horse!
The most experienced m «iin  the outboard industry 
. . . using the finest materials . . . producing the  
world’s most dependable outboards . . .  this 
is Johnson excellence! No other outboard m otors 
provide such quality, quietness and depend­
ability—and they’re so economical! See eight, 
greater than ever ’61 Sea-horses at your Johnson  
dealer’s today.
C A N A D A ’ S
•  75, 40, I I ,  10, SVi, 3 H.P. AU H.P. 0 .8 .C  HATtO •  COMYSfflfNT TEEMS •  SAtES AND EXPST S a V i a  E V H T W I^ i 
• SEE YOUR PHONE BOOK YEUOW PACES • WRITE FOR COtOURFUl. FREE CATAIOOUI
Mad* in Canada by
m ^ a f n n s e a n  m c j t c d f r s  Pe t e r b o r o u g h ,  Ca n a d a
A d rv is ien  e f  O w fbeerd M arine C orpcratlon  e f  C a n a d a  Ltd.
L A R G E S T  m a n u f a c t u r e r  O F  O U T B O A R D M O T O R S
Ke l o w n a  d a il y  c o u e i e r . w e d ., a p r i l  :e . i 9Ci
CHECKMATE AT BOYS' CLUB
,*rr.-vr. g f h ?  Tr.a.HT f i l in g s  
t a  j g h i  t o y s  -of K r io w n a
B a y s  ( ~ .  D ia  c h e s s .  H e r e ,  i a  
a  ’ s '  ;s;. o f  e o a c e n t r a t i o a
' 'Aity. a  i>3 -> ib iy  a o t  s o  i n t e r ­
e s te d  on looker'’ th e  h o y s  g e t  
doTs-n to  a  b a tt le  o f ta c t ic s .  
T h e b o y s  a re  a ls o  in s tr u c te d  
in  w ood w ork . p h o to g ra p h y , 
iea th erw o rk . an d  th e  p h y s i­
c a l s id e  o f  th e ir  d e v e lo p ­
m e n t is  ta k en  c a r e  o f in  su ch  
e x e r c is e s  a s  w e ig h tlift in g . 
O ne o f th e  m a in  r e su lts  o f 
th e  c lu b ’s  a c t iv it ie s  is  to
k e e p  th e  boy.s o ff  th e  s tr e e t  
and  ch a n n e l th e ir  a c t iv it ie s  
in  a d irec tio n  w h ich  le a d s  to 
g o o d  c it iz en sh ip .
Welcome 
For All At 
Boys' Club
N o boy h a s  b een  tu rn ed  a w a y  
from  K elow n a  B o y 's  C lub in  th e  
tw o  y e a r s  s in c e  it com m en cec l 
o p era tio n s . Thi.s s ta te m e n t  w:*" 
m a d e  bv  H . S u lliv a n . C lub D i­
rec to r . a t th e  an n u a l m e e t in g  o f
th e  clu b . _ ,
An a v e r a g e  o f CO b o y s  a d ay  
ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f th e  c lu b  fa -  
c il it ic s . hr* sa id . In th e  wei^^ht- 
lift in g  group  co n sistin g  o f bo.vs 
14 y e a r s  of a g e  and u p  m o re  
than  1..500 b oy  vi.'iit h a v e  b een  
m a d e  to  the c lub  sin ce  th e  c o m ­
m e n c e m e n t  o f th e  c lu b  se a so n  
la s t  Scptem b-er and in  th e  sa m e  
p eriod  m o re  th an  2.000 b oy  v is it s  
h a v e  b een  m a d e  for a tten d a n ce  
in  th e  a r ts  and cr a fts  a c t iv it ie s .
S o m e  50 ad u lts  a tten d in g  th e  
m eeU n g  h ea rd  p a s t  P r e s id e n t  
A lan  S. B u rb an k  p oin t ou t th a t  
K elow n a  B o y ’s  C lub h a s  b e c o m e  
an  in terg ra l p a r t o f our corrim un- 
ity . H e co m m en d ed  th e  M oth ers  
A u x ilia ry  a s  h a v in g  se t  “ an  e x ­
a m p le  to  a ll o f u s ” in  th e ir  g r e a t  
e ffo r ts  to  r a is e  fu n d s for th e  
im p r o v e m e n ts  o f th e  p r e m ise s  
and  fa c i li t ie s  for th e  b o y s , r u- 
tu re  ex p a n sio n  o f th e  c lu b  p r e m ­
is e s  to  in c lu d e  g y m n a s iu m .
T he V ictor ia  Bo.y's C lub w h ich  
op en ed  in  D e c e m b e r . 1960 he  
sa id  w a s  g iv e n  a tr e m e d o u s
sta r t  b y  a d on ation  of Szs.nou.
f is h in g  b o a t s
I f  th e r e ’s a n yon e  in  th is  w orld  
w h o  h a te s  to  b e  d is tu r tx ^ , it  s 
th e  fish e r m a n . A lthough  it  s b een  
d isp ro v ed  th a t ou tb oard s s c a r e  
fish  you r w a k e  w ill a n n oy  h im  
p le n ty , e s p e c ia lly  if  h e  lik e s  to  
sta n d  up to  c a s t . I f  h e ’s tro lh n g , 
s ta v  w e ll c le a r  o f th e  a rea  b e ­
h ind  h is  b o a t. W h eth er  y o u  cu t  
n is  lin e , or  fou l y o u r  prop , n o ­
b o d y ’s g o in g  to  b e  h a i^ :^
S ee  Our Huge Sportsmen's Display at the
BOYS' CLUB SPORTSHOW April 2 7 -2 8 -2 9
I I  __ -tn/4 c i im m o i*  c n n r t
Drop dow n and see  our fine display of b oats, m otors 
and sporting good s. Our capable sta ff  w ill be on 
hand to  answ er any of your questions and so lve
your problem s on boating and sum m er sport 
activ ities.
SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
•  Therniocraft Boats
•  Glaspar Boats
•  Mercurx' Motors
•  Water Skis
•  Primus Lamps and Stoves
•  Tilley Lamps
•  Scuba Diving Fquipmcnt
•  Weider Weight Lifting Equip­
ment
•  Holsclaw Boat Trailers
16' THERMOCRAFT
-  1 7 0  SERIES -
-p. 170 't 'r ie s  a re  buEt for  tra-.-cTing. fa s t  and  m a n e-jv era b le .
.are. iaa, aad
\vr>atiitVr-^iee th e  T h vrm ocra ft 1<0 s e r ie s .
ON DISPLAY A T  SPO RT SHOW
W hy Buy Two M otors W hen One W ill Do?
SEE T H E  W O RLD'S M OST P O W E R F U L  
O U TB O A R D  ON DISPLAY
MECURY 8 0 0
Tho m o s t  c o m p a c t , v e r s a t ile ,  h ig h p o w er  ou t­
board  e v e r  m a d e , o ffer in g  u n m a tch ed  p ow er, 
fuel e c o n o m y  and  sp eed , h a n d les  s a fe ly  m e  
m o st sp a c io u s  c r u ise r s  or la r g e s t  sk i Ic.ads. 
A ll m o d e ls  h a v e  e le c tr ic  s ta r te r  an d  g en era to r  
p lu s fu ll g e a r  sh ift  w ith  ru n n in g  n eu tra l.
S e e  th is  and  o th er  M ercu ry  m o to rs  on d isp la y . 
R e m e m b e r , th ere  is  a  M ercu ry  m o to r  m a d e  
to su it a n y o n e 's  n e e d s  in  ou tlx iard in g .
DAY'S SPORT CENTRE
Demonstration rides in boats 
with New Mercury Motors 
during Sports Show. Phone 
Day’s.
4 7 7  BERNARD A V L
PO 2 -3 4 1 6
 Of Boat Vital For
Those Hours Of Pleasure
t U.' i! H -  —
KELOW'N.% D .M t.T  C O l’TI"
BLOCKLVG L.M N t  i n s r .  
RAMP*
v ' -  c u ’. ! ’ ' ' :  f o r  a
' / ' •  r  ? i'-u h " .v c  
b: : t  t'*’ -’ tiru ' 
C’lrj'.'v'U'.‘’‘t . s 
,t t'-i ’ : '(.1! c-'f. lcr-vi'''t
... . f r-’- ’n fi,' < :h'-r
rvn  a
].-t « f '■ - ‘ 'rs.
-1 ' ’Hir
ou i ti. f .n t  a
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"i .Iig of 
i-:c ijre.
: I iut inc
i- ii> Ix'
t 1 the  
i . i 'a b lc
r;' b o a t  
I i v ia t io n s  
! 'i"t it 
im -
tln i ;.i t> a re  bmn.-h:
1x 1 , I f” ! th<‘ fir.st tir. ■
To tl. • l« . ,ting entii .
nt tho long win', 
rii o.-nin g o f th is  m -o 
a \ O! I 'n.i.oi’.v oxpor , :
i-'ot tho m an  win. 
p a t . ’t for th is m o n v  
thor. 1 “ il p i i ’-sca.son . h 
boll', h . Ixiat and t- 
rati l-r ttio retil b. 
w o. of unintorru- i 
T o 1 ro oriiio a chec'-t 
fo i nil b oa ts  w ould t ..
;i lo io ’.tli.i t lo c m n o n *  'i '  
m a n ; '  a t / I o n  o f  b o a * - 
tod. i , ' '
In tloN rogtird it i" -'.ggo,"tod  
that '.ou m a k e  a co m i.lo to  in- 
^poctlon of .your bo ,it to  m nko  
su re  it is (or O k anagan
I g i k c  w orth y . S in e ” S a fo ty  af- 
lo.-.t is .a v ita l co n cern  it'- a good  
id ea  to co n su lt  you r n ,-a to st m a ­
rin e  dottlor to g e t  ht" oo in ion  
on till- n u itter  if  .vou m -  m doubt 
iiboiit rep a irs .
Wlio II it COMK'.S to  ■ 
tra ih  r s', \-c if ic  r c c o n v v  
ean  bo m a d e  to  crv'oi 
w in  h'o roa.dy to iiot fo 
jKirtant f'onc’tion durir.g ttio b a t ­
in g  sea so n . W hile  b oa t
trtiilov." t!o hn vo  sue'- a h .  .o tced  
in oc lit iiiica l fea tu res  nut<v
la u n ch  con tro l, th ev  roi roou ire  
about tho s j i tn e  ba.s'c c o  ' and  
rn a in to in o ice .
SI'GGKSTIONS
TIu 'm’ su gge.stion s. tiio -o foro . 
ca n  :i!>|ily to m o s t  o f th e  tr a il­
e r s  in u se  tod ay .
T C'lu-ck th e  cou p ler  m ochan- 
i.sm . w in ch  g e a r in g  and w in ch  
lin e  oafotv  ch a in , lig h tin g  h a r­
n e s s . ligh t bulb.s. t ill in g  lock s  
and  nicchanisnY , to bo suro  
a ll a re  w o rk in g  prnporly  and  
not sh ow in g  s ig n s  of 'A-oar or  
em in en t b rea k a g e . C on sider re- 
Xilacing you r m a n ila  w n u h  lin e  
■with nylon  —  it's  far tou gh er.
2. C hock ro llers  for d oo |i gou- 
ge.s and r e p la c e  if  n cc ilcd  C heck  
c r a d le  p ad d in g  for w orn-through  
sp o ts . If r ep la ce m en t n e c e s ­
sa ry  use  re g u la r  n ylon  c a r p e t­
in g  s lr ip s  in cra d le  n a d -
1! C heck  th e  fra m e c.s i e fu lly . 
e x a m in e  th e  ton gu e  and w inch  
m a.-t for jio ssib le  rii.-t stiots. 
b roken  w e ld s , e tc . T o stop  ru.st. 
.sand dow n  to  b a re  m eta l w ith
e n ierv  paper ttien ri tou ch  w ith  
a m atch in g  co'or from  a sp ia y
4- U-' ing Tub! ijihite N o. 70 or 
oth er  h ea v y  g r e a ii- . lu b r ica te  
the cou p ler  and liit -fr a m e  m ech -  
tin ism . r o lh i’s. w in ch  g e a r in g , 
p it  ja ck  g ea r  track  ars’d cra d le  
ip.echariisin
fl. P u t a w ren ch  on al! th e  nuts  
m a k e Mi r e  th ey  are  tigh t.
WORD TO w i.s i ;
u u rd  t o  t h , ’ ’ V. 1m . ' .  S erv ic in g  
of t h e  u n d e  1 e ; .  I 1 i e ,  ge i >  not rcc- 
o n im e iid id  for tlie  a m .iteu r . 
W heel lH-aiin,g', -‘ hmu’.d be c le a n ­
ed  and lu b r ica te ’! b.v >'our m a- 
1 irie di.-aler <sr g a ra g e  m an . T he  
n u m b er of tim e-' Ix a r in g s  w ill 
h a v e  to  be lu b rica ted  d urin g  
th e  sea so n  de] en d s on tlie  tyi>c 
o f tra iler
W ith tilt-a n g le  con tro lled  ti'ail- 
er.s >'ou don't dunk the w h ee l 
iK 'arings in tho w a te r  ."o you  
don't h a v e  to  to th e r  w ilh  in- 
s e t is o n  grea.sin.g I ' " '  alw a.vs a 
goixi id ea  w hite on t “.e road to  
sto]i occ.'o ionally  (,nd ch i’ck the  
tem iie ra tu re  of the w h ee l hub  
w ith  your h and , if it heat.s u]) 
undul.v h a \ e  it ’ ei v ice ii at on ce.
Keepiin:: tr .iiier  t ires  Ui> to  lU'o- 
rcribed  jire-eui*.'  ’.s inqsortant 
for lo n g er  tirv' h fe . Alv. a.s s chock  
th e  [sre ." m e o ff d u rin g  a tn j) b e ­
c a u se  of the n<>! n-.d ir.ri e a se  d'ue
o n . so  ar.M
sntii th e  watN'i tli, t
car  a ii’l tiieiU-r
tl'iC b I'.nehiiv-
for complete protection
B A P C O  M ARINE PAINTS
Aour Headquarters For A Coraplelc Line Of Famous BAf»CO Palnfs
Treadgold Paint Supply Ltd
—  KELO W NA — P O  2 - 2 1 3 41619 Pandoss St.
HEADS MOTHERS
P re.'-ident o f th e  M o th erss ’ 
A u x ilia ry  to  th e  c lu b . M rs. 
W ilda S ch u m a n  sa y s  th e  A u x­
ilia r y  o p e r a te s  a ca n teen  tw o  
n ig h ts  a w eek  d u rin g  th e  w in ­
te r  a t w h ich  h o t c h o co la te , 
F r e n c h  fr ie s  and  h o t d ogs are  
so ld  to th e  b o y s  a t co st. T he  
m other.s. to g e th e r  w ith  th e  Ki- 
w a n is  la d ie s  rai.scd enou gh  
m o n e y  to  fiucha.’-o a sh ’uffic- 
board  a" a C h r istm a s p rcrcn t 
fo r  th e  B o v s ’ C lub. T h is h a s  
p r o i’ed  to  b e  th e  m o s t  p opu­
la r  g a m e  a t  th e  C lub. T h e o u t­
s ta n d in g  su c c e s s  o f th e  su p ­
p e r  jAit on by th e  a u x ilia r y  h a s  
d e ter im in e d  th e  la d ie s  to  m a k e  




is all th a t  a
Station W a g o n  Should Be!
■ E S f  P'raf
f
See It
for yourself a t  the
SPORTS SH O W
THEN ARRANGE FOR A 
DEMONSTRATION DRIVE!
Tor I’Li’ in ca . pV,.isiire. faiiil'.' nr ‘ pot!’ tfC . . . or tiny com bi- 
nali,m of ‘ U.h i,” -’ . . I.'il:,)''' I R A V l  l ,11,1,  dc’ ipn can deliver
the grcaicvl satitfaclion of ow.ncrvhip and operation.
It  will give vou  the  c a p a c i t ) ,  powe r ,  p c r f o m i a n c c  a n d  e c o n o m y  
tha t  on lv  a t rue  vta'.ion wagtm concep t  permi ts .
In citv.  -subur’n. o r  town . . .  in the wide o p e n  reaches  of  fa rm la n d ,  
r anch ,  m o u n ta in  or  forest  . . . y o u r  I P _ A V L f . A L L  will serve y o u  
fai thful ly and  well.
Its un ique  qua li t i es  and  su p e rb  c on s t ruc t io n  m a k e  it the  b e s t 
bu y  o n  the  m a r k e t  today.
JACK'S SERVICE
North of KeloMRa on the \  cnK « Road *f RekTs Comer —  PO 5-5885
ALTHORIZED DEALER FOR INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS and FARM M A O ilN E R Y
KELOWSA D A n .T  COURIER. W ED .. A P R Ib  26, 1961
. ... p  . - . . . . , .
..I;.'... • '**‘y
, ■ V -
•i,-, Va'. '■ •■• a.j'.. ■ - .-■n-r,, ■■■■:■■. ' . '5.. . “
NEWEST GiTAMARAN
Thi-: LiU-.-t in lo o t  hi.ll-. th.e
cutaniaran. 1 - by the
in nutbo.nrd.i — a 
p,jwiTfui 40 H P. J(,hn;:r,n ni<>- 
t<». A wi li-ni.-itch* d rjtitfit iikr
t f i i "  i n - t i r c ^  m . n n y  h / . u r -  c f  
pi...I■■...ire for y»-ar-? to  c o m e .  
T he «k ipper a n n  ar" to h a v e  
go»rfl ta.' te in p a  : s < - n gt  r", Um'. 
Jiihn.’ on oii!b«.ar<l.-t a re  on tli.<-




K Gownn’s new boat h.unch- 
Ing ram p -i'.ould be roa.ly for 
use M ay 1. city  works 
intendent II M. Ti'iieniaii lias
reported.
The ram n. located  n o r th  o l  
the CNR siin, ha.s to e n  pour­
ed  but n o w  m ust ‘‘.‘"ot” for about 
th ree w eeks. M e a n w h i le  city  
crew s are com p acting  ad jacen t  
gravel .and clean ing the con­
struction area.
Mr. T ruem an said  it had  
been  dc.'ignod along govern­
m en t siM’cira-atlon.s for sm aller  
boats. Prim .arily, tho launching  
ram p  i-- for the use of tourists, 
be r.'iid. ,
Local pcr.plc and those with  
large bo.vts w ill bo rcqu' sted  
to continue using the yanip  at
the ff<it r f ttie Queensway . ^
n O R L D 'S  L.ARGEST
ManitouHn Island, in T.ake 
Huron in Canada is the world 3 
largest f r r  h.vater i.sland.
New Boat Power Concept 
Seen At Sports Show
Boat i.wiuTS will lik'd;/ g ' t  
quit;* exiutrd ."it.-iut th'* new 
vo-Pent.i Aiju.o-.u .tie  fenfuri-d at 
th e  Si o r t " Sho'.v by K. ui'vnri 
Motors I.imit. d. Touted a 1 nn 
"inlxuii'd engine ■/••ith the o-it- 
b.iard driv..--, the Vob.<-P, rha 
Is a Svvedi'.h m.«(l’* pr.rtuet ■-vhucii 
hax c.iiee'.t on f.'c-t witii N'.r'.h 
Am.ericsi bo .it  o ’w ners .
It's  b ig  f. s'ltnre i,;. o f  coiir -ie .  
It- iMiwer - n d  e r o n o in v ,  IT-'* o n e  
unit  s" r o u .d  to tw o  ./)  h p, c on-  
v . ' i i t ion .d  outlK.ard-o It e a n  In* 
l ijntall.  d  in a l in o - .t  a n y  t-. ;/- o f  
b o a t  fro iu  bV o], to a n d  le.e. id ing
28'. l*'uei mixUig i . tiim en -S.irv 
—  t h e  o i l  .■-••.teni i" t h e  • laeo- .as
In y o u r  c a r  At < r n i  d u g
t i le  .Volvo - Pt n ta  '1 ( t on y 1.9 
g a l lo n !  ] h t  hour,
K e lo w n a  .\!,.tor; h.r.i* h .m d ln d  
th e  A qoauiatic ■ in c e  it.; a r r iv id  
In C a n n i la  »n<! r e p o r t  '•of.-u.f. r- 
a b le  in t e r e s t  b. in g  h o v  n bv  
bi>at o w n e r s  in the  (Ik.ari.-egari. 
T lie  d r iv e  un it  is d< .igr;. «l tf> 
rarvy H d  h.p . a n d  lh<*y h .v .e  
iK'en to . fed  for thou ..and  ; o f
h<,,.,urs with ro  t r e u b ’e .  
S T R O N G L Y  B R A C t J D
5,itt:<* or no naxitfication I." 
r.ei fti'd to in.staU 3 Vo!vo-P. nta. 
’11’,I* er-.gine is me.uilted nn the 
Iran, • ' r o  a n d  I . "  sti'uni;.'/ b r a c e d ,  
v'l-r U'o <• j.t'oplc who thin'ic the 
-.ir.'s, wo.nd b>' too much f->r the 
i>xi';t,ng trnn,"orn. the ni.anufac- 
turer; h.T.e reuntnrb.3kince<l the 
•■ngir.e anil drive unit to 3r,-ii3iT 
reduce stiC':';.
' Ilie V-'l-.o i t  a  ■w.iter-moled 
e n g i n e  ntrulled by a therm o­
stat below !.'JI d egrees to  pre­
vent '-.n’t w-atf'T f.il'iuit. There 
1-; no s h e a r  p i n  e n  t h e  e n g i n e .  
T h e  1 ru|»-!kir used 1 " a .st.ind- 
ard I uttoiard pi'isp with a n.bcsT  
c u s h . o n  h u b  ’w h i c h  s h p "  o n  i r u -  
t'SICt.
Th*.'re'.5 no (juestiun that the 
nuikers hn*.e . 1  re.il co.mer in 
the .Aquaniatic. If.H powerful, 
ijtaxl-aniiiing. saves sjiace^ and 
i.'s eiteap So run. If y';u re inter­
ested . there will be .a ^trairxxl 
teeh.uici.in eu h.in'l .it K* ,<,Au.a 
Mi,Si r's s fo r ts  show exhibit.
L N T E R E S T E D  V lS IT O I l  T O  C L U B
A f the SPORTS S H O W
K E L O W N A  M O T O R S
brings you the sensational 
V O i ; V O i | i  I » E : N T ! A .
THE INBOARD ENGINE WITH THE OUTBOARD DRIVE
Fits Ail Types 
Of Boats
from
16' to  2 8 '
v/ith no basic 
change in the 
desicm  . . .
L O O K ! a i the features
★  th  - \' .d m v p cn t.a  A q u a m a tic  is a new co n c e p t  in  p o w e r  an d  m o b ility  for  y o u r  
hH'M. Y o u  e e l  d ep en d a b le  p ow er at !o*.v fuel co st (1 .9  p als, p er  h ou r at cru isin g
sp e e d ) .
it T h e  n.-w A q u a m a tic  T ran.sm oun t d rive tilts  
i.n 1,;., w.stcr and  o v er  o b sta c le s  %et still pro­
vide" running p ow er.
it N o  en g in e  b ed  is n ece ssa r y  so  vou  s a w  ho.it 
s p . e e e f a n  t v  lo c k e d  in " u p ’ p-.wition for 
haukrtg or b each in g .
it V o lv o -P e n ta  A q u a m a tic  T ran sn -ou n t i**. .m e ffic ien t p ow er p.ackage su ita b le  for  
all [n; o f (u itb oard  K sats. A nv tr.in soa i .ib lc  to carry o u tb o a rd s froa i 3- 1 'p. 
up it adeipa.dc. P L U S  —n o ot! r a x in g  i.s necesv.iry,.
' Sec Us At The .Sports Show  Or \  isil Us .At
KELOWNA MOTORS
LIMITED
TFATLR STTRF.ET p n O V F  PO  2-3068
KELOWNA DAILY CO U R IER . W U ).. A P R IL  K .  1961 BOATING WITH THE BAY
*  / "  ■- - ” V ' . .  '■
f  TvN-. f ' ■ - ' s : u r f  ■ TO
',.0: ,to\%: F




K E IT H  PA TTIN SO N  A T  KELOWN.A CLLfB
Guidance, Not Recreation 
Main Aim Of Boys' Clubs
W estern Canada represen ta­
t iv e  of the B o y s’ Club o f Cana­
da. K eith P attin son  had high  
p ra ise  for the K elow na Club on 
a recen t v is it  h ere. H e a lso  
caid:
“ G uidance is the principal 
pur[X)se o f B o y s’ Club of Canada 
and not just recreation .’’
He com p lim en ted  the d irectors  
o f K elowna B oys’ Club tor the 
w onderful resu lts obtained  by  
them  in the short G m e the club
h as been ooerating  and he p rais­
ed the M others' A uxiliary for the 
im portant contribution they have  
continued to m ake am ong the 
b oys attending the club.
Mr. P attin son  m entioned that 
as a resu lt of the accom p lish ­
m en ts of the K elow na B o y s’ Club 
and the K am loops B o y s’ Club, a 
grea t d ea l of in terest has b een  
ra ised  in Vernon and P en ticton  
w here h e hopes s i i ^ a r  clubs  
m ay b e  estab lish ed  in the near  
future.
NOTICE
TO  BOAT O W N ERS
Government regulations require that all boats using a 
gaseous mixture either for cooking equipment or as a 
means of propulsion MUS'F be equipped w ith a Class B l  
Fire Extinguisher.
N O W ! SAVE on
U N D E R W R IT E R  A PPR O V E D
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See them at c u r  Sports Show Exhibit-
KELOWNA MOTORS
L I M I T E D  
Water SL ^  2-3068
You Will Almost Cast-Off 
As You So© This Exhibit
Y ou a lm ost ex p ect to step  
aboard and ca st o ff w hen you  
se e  the liv e ly  new  d esign s ia  
boats and outboards at the e x ­
h ibit artfu lly  prepared  by Hud­
son 's B ay  Co. a t  the B oys’ CT'ab 
Snorts Show.
'T he B a y  put K elly  C hilds, a  
d ep artm ent m anager, in sp ec­
ia l charge of building and pre­
sentin g  a d isp lay  "hat *would 
m ak e people “ g et w ith  it” w hen  
th ey  p ass by.
F ea tu red  lin es of boats are  
the new trad em ark ed  P olyd yne  
fib erg las craft w hich  are feat­
ured in 10 to 17 foot lengths. 
D ep artm ent of T ransport approv­
ed, th ese  sharp-looking a rtic les  
h ave double bottom s, m.ouided 
sea ts  and c o m e  in a variety  of 
seark lin g  d e c k  colors su ch  as  
litre o r a n g e ,  y e l l o w ,  b lu e  and 
green  w i t h  tho t r a d i t io n a l  m a­
riner's s n o w - w h i t e  h u l l .
Som e of the m ore luxurious 
m od els, lik e the 17 foot fam ily  
cruise-about. feature three - pos­
ition reclin ing sea ts  and a scu ff
ptxiof in terior. -MI in all. a truly  
com fortable berth . A ccording to 
M r. Child s . aU boats on d isplay  
com e c o m p e te  w ith  hard'ware 
vary in g  in som e in stances from
SAM E SIN?
B efore you  holler at that hot- 
rodder w ho sp eeos p ast your  
docked boat, throw ing a w ake  
that costs you  sevxra l layers  
of paint, a sk  you rse lf if you 're  
so m etim es gu ilty  o f the sam e  
sin . The law  holds .vou respon­
sib le  for any d a m a g e cau sed  by 
vour w ake. Go slow  near anchor­
a g es  and docks, a lso  when y ea  
p a ss overload ed  beats.
COURTESY PA YS
Courtesy p ays. Sir W alter Ral­
eigh  laid h is c a r e  acro.<s a rei.d  
puddle to k eep  the Queen of E n­
glan d 's sh oes diy-. and she p .v e  
him  the *a.*hole sta te  o f XYrginta. 
C ourtesy afloat p ays firetty g'xxl 
dividends, too. in sa fety  and sa t­
isfaction .
alm ost every  cto v eo ier .cc  to tis# 
lim ited  , p ractica l th in gs lik e  
steerin g  w heel, w itd sh ie id . e tc .
S ires ra n g e  from  the handy  
10 foot csr trp -m o d e l ' great fcr  
a n g’in g  w eek ead sh  ihruiojh the 
12 foot open . 12 foc4 ski boat, the 
15 foot runabout and luxurious 
17 foe* fam ily  cru iser sty le . A ll 
arc equipped w ith  the usual tm n -  
som  outboard strength  d ev ices.
Coupled- r.ath a  ge.nem us d is­
play o f cx c ilm en t in boats. T h e  
B a y  has arranged  for a com ­
p leted  — r I" - y  o f outboards (by  
Johru-on. naturally) a t  the Sports 
Show.
F rom  the w eekend tl-'ihcrman 
who w ants a sm a ll ” t.-olIcr'’ 
m otor, to the b ig-tim e " w h cvP  
w ho uses tw in “T S 's '. The B ay  
h as 'L-t up 23 ex h ib it w ell ax-rth 
the fca* m im itest cr  you ca n  
spend an hoar) iJ t i'll d.ally 
there. If it .s true t t c  bootm g fad  
is  grcw lng. it m ust cc adm itted  
’The B a y 's -e x h ib it 'is  p acing the  
field  in variety  aiai cconcany.
begins af
Sets The Pace In
STYLE a n d  VALUE!
BENNETTS
At our exhibit in the Sports Show youll  thriTI 
to the complete line of exciting new lawn 
furniture bv SU'N-Ll I H . . .  a name ■without 
peer in quality and design. Visit our exhibit 
and rela.x for awhile . . .
4-position lounge chair 
w ith cororful Saran w eb­
bing on a strong .Ano­
dized alum inum  fram e.
E e r . 19-95 Show S p ecia l
1 2 . 9 5
O P E N  A t  
BE N N E TT f ;  
CH.ARGE ^  
A C C O U N T
Picnic Chair
F o r  in door-outdoor u se  a ll y e a r  
round. N ylote.x  c o v e r  in g.T>' 
“ M oulin  R o u g e ”  d e s ig n . R e g .
Sotr caJy ----------- ---------------------------
—  .VUSO SEE —  
Folding Double Glider
I
Lawn Swing w ith .Ad]n.<dable Om opy
•  “Fitsta” Lounge with R nbh«-tir«i
^ • 'h e c is
•  G arden Umbrellas in E aam e& d
Tables
BENNETTS STORES LTD,
A t The SPORTS SHOW  or  BER.NARD AYTNTJE
T H E; DAILY COLRIER. KF.LOIVNA. R.C., D tD X E SD A Y . APRIL Jt, I9C1 PAGE IA
SA d.%ily a im T E n .  w ed., .apkil a  iset
at the  SPORTS SH O W  Thurs.
April 2 7 - 2 8 - 2 9  





i s  b .il! - i=  t .-o «  bbd centxo s e a ^
rear se a ts  form  I U.UU
Dotation com p artm ents ----------- -------------------
10’ Car Topper .
S eats 3. 100 ib s. Fror.t and rear se a ls  $ 21  0 .0 0
form DotaUoa compartm.crits ---------------------
Tbodcb
deck and bucket sea ts , wrap-aro'ond
w h e e l S eats 4. S 5 7 9 . v U
W eight 200 l b s  ----------------------------------------
IS* Runabout
H iLf feature boat h as new  sea u n g  w hich  
can  be posilioned  from, bed  to  
to conventional. Can tak e up to  ^  h .p . 
r-jolor. S ca ts 4 . C l  A Q C  Q Q










5 'I .  h.p.
1 0  h .p .
IS  h.p
40 h.p.
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TOTOt?TO” v' I f
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r
See The Complete 
Selection of Boats and M otors
at th e  Kelow na Boys' C lub
SPORTS SHOW




F o r  .AH Departm enb
y j
. . — . -  ,■»’*
STORE HOURS
9;30 a.m. to G p.m. Tuesday, 
W ednesday, Thursday, 
Saturday.
F rid ay  9:30 a .m . to 0 p.m - 
Closed AH Day Monday
I m l i
m
